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I should like ive my impressions of J. R. M by (peaking 

qualities, but I am met \th the puzzling mystery of is character, and 

feel beaten in the attempt to describe him as I uld describe others 

put down some recollections f miscellaneous events. 

I saw him first in I900 when C arles Masterman, who induced some 

of us to join him in writ~g a b ok called The Heart of the Empire, 
.... 

invited J. R.~t-o--meet :s a 

at the ti~and I r~ber kee 

him launch into b~ter criticism 

I was a budding Liberal candidate 

shock which it gave me to find 

particular Liberal heroes - men 
/ 

whom I thoug3-tf /distinguished amon Liberals by a special concern for t he 

workers' ~fare. The of his hearers' sympathies 
/' 7- to me something exceptional. I wondered 1f 1t was indifference 

::tz~& t-:1: p-=::.:.:;.g~~-Jana;;~I;;-
~hit was thrilling to feel that in him we younger radicals of the very 

left Liberal wing had a model to our taste. Then it was that his person-

ality impressed me deeply- Was it l.arcseJ y his app.ear.a.n.ce '2 Certainl~ 

~is l.oQks and bls-~~+e in Beneral. made me earnestly desire his friend-

ship. ~I felt that the influence he might wield might be superb. ,, . 

Something romantic attached to his being. __ _.,... . 

during the period between tti ~ date and the war, I invited 

a number dinner at the Ho e the well-known 

American Mott. Mott gave an and it seemed 

to me one to rouse a interest. As my guests said goodnight, 
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to 3a.!Wl, a.n4 414 a.nother reoord in ol1r.nb1ng FUjS. earlier 

t anr ~corded oltmb. 

Tho J'a.pe.nese nov$r asoendod the mountain until the 

ieats had mad arrange ente tor p1lgr1tne •Then t: e snow 

h d eorte 1n July. · 'i'her():t'ore when ·ta llent up 1n pr1l1 

01..tr oool1ea rofllsed to come rurtll r t n 

o.eltor Qd during a typhoon. 

t where we 

'.there uJra st11l many thou and feet ot snOW', nd t.rom 

tllo top we glissaded down t e other s1do of tbe mounto.1n, 

ao t .w. ~ 1$ never rot rnod to t he v1llago tro wh1o b. ~e 

h!ld started. t~~ 5.~.tterwa:rds Ja. ueao pap rs .a.d an 

a.ooo nt of tbe ~a~ wt o had 1 ·noroo tbe w rn inge 

und dared t! e a_p1r1te ot t e tnOl!ntatn. :d1ey ' or1sl.oo 

1 t e typ .~oon and 1 t orved th ... i t·ht. ~l:hey ~v ro preStl<-ned 

to bo Dr1t1~ beoaut:o t hnt poople b l d a t ote tor foolisl~ly 

I count Japan as hav1 g 1nflu$noed e in two important 

reopoots. 1rstl7t est et1o Qp~rec1 tion, n4 sooo. ly, 

httt'ltlni terian views. 1apan ~~. a not then t-;der.n1<4ede tJ.'be 

bulld1nen hamont.zed. z1ngly wit tt very lo\Tely 

JAndsoQ.pe, and this d a l1aokgrou d for t 1e uni voraal 

pract1oe of ornament1ng every bouae by so tlo:.'ler or 

t1~1ar1 shrub pl oed with extreme o ~a in t e riaht 

place. :ven the l u. ·blest hO'I!se& also ornam nted room 

~t1th .m sorool picture; never more t ban ona to eao room, 
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J"AMES BRYCE 

Bryce was famous as author of "The Holy Roman Empire", 

as a Minister (Secretary for Ireland) and as the most 

popular Ambassador who ever represented us in America. 

He was the most distinguished politician who has given 

me his close friendship. He had been a friend of my 

father, and I remember his staying at Cromer when he w~s 

first in a Liberal Government as Chancellor of the Duchy 

and therefore concerned with many church livings in Norfolk. 

When the Balkan Committee was formed in 1902 we 

naturally turned to him as he had prominently espoused 

the cause of the victims of Abdul Hamid years before. 

When things became urgent through the insurrection of 

1903, Bryce invited us to meet in his house at Portland 

Place in order to put the Committee on an active footing. 

I remember that I, as Chairman, was asked to work with 

Henry Nevinson who became so famous, but was personally 

unknown to me. I enquired where he could be found; and 

the reply was "He is sitting beside you". 

In the subsequent years of Balkan activity Bryce 

showed wonderful thoroughness a;n.d. lack .e-f p!"i.Q.e in 

constantly writing to me, and he attended meetings whenever 

we wanted him. His encouragement revived my desire to 

enter Parliament, which had waned after the Ipswich election 

of 1900, and he was largely my political father. 



NORFOLK ELECTIONS 

(_Wf"" ' ~ . 

I had seven electiotl)( in ~~ rth norf'olk eieetrt• campai§M, and 
A 

I.n.cy afterwards bad two. In the earlier elections a good deal ot 

rowdyisn still survived, much more so than in other parts ot the 

country. It is curious that the feeling against Liberals in the 

early days wae even hotter tban agai.nst Labour in tho period atter 

tha war. At IIolt the toug,hs used to scatter pepp~r which was an 
"i'h£.Cfl 

excellent way of destroying the dignity of the speak r. Once 
q . A 

driving through Holt o~~w1nter•s night a sudden crash and tall of 

the broken window into the car witnessed the good shot made by a 

Tory youth with a brick. 

A~er the victory in December 1910 when the oar was dragged 

into Crom.er by supporters as we approached from Sheringham, the 

Tory mob, whillh was the largest element in Cromer, kept up a 

magnificent bambardment w1 th stones and lumps of turf trom the 

roadside. These were aimed at the car on the principle ot a mortar 

gun, passing 011er the heads of supporters and falling on the open 

oar. Rotten eggs were deftly dropped on to us 1n this manner, 

and Connie's tur coat remained yellow tor a long period attel"\w.rds~ . ~ 
ClJ':> .:r ~.ot ~ 

I rather suspect that this bombardment was i nstigated by Luoy, Etftd-
~ ...k&\,J,..v. ry.ro.P ~ ~-~ • . .A 

earrie4 ~~t ~9 the ag~Of her ~.e,aer, she being than a leader 

ot a movement called !f.N.H.N. signifying "No Noels tor North Horfolk." 

Afterwards in married days Luoy- and I had an exc1 ting time in 

Holt moving from tho oar to the meeting when a menacing crowd 

surrounded us in apite of two policemen in close escort, and showered 
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&tolk lilecttons cont. 

us v.r1 t. gl'aval. 

Perhaps the climax wns reached attar the declaration of the 

poll when I \'AlS first elected ·for tabour. 'la bad ru:turned from 

Aylsham and were to go to some celebration meetings after a high 

tea. Gradually a curious noise penetrated trom the front door, 

and Mrs. Kirby f'::hortly entered. with all the a:ppenranea or alarm, 

tolling ~S that the crowd \vere breaking the w1ndor;s. sura enoue}l 

the draugl~t was blc~v1ng through .the gla.s ot tha front door as we 

mado for tho oar. Wo oould not yield to the vartous entreatios 

not to o.~erga, a..~d made a. dash tor the oar which was all 1n darkness, 
t 

the 01~ being :tiddGn behind 1 t. As I eaatod myoelf the door of 

the tar side ms suddenly opened, and the hob-nailod boot of a 

pol1t1oal opponent struck me violently on the shin. '!e than :felt 

the oar ba1ng tipped up in the attempt to turn it over, $Ild in the 

light of the hea.d lampa v:c saw the tat thtul t-11 tchell rolling on the 

ground entw·ined w1 th a totlgh from Chapel Street. 

At last we got off amid showers of stones. and the second oar 

containing tha agent and others was also attacked as we all charged 
~ 

through the crowd, 'lbe stone going through the back window 'bet:s:g 
~ /\ 

picked up by our we11-kno'i.m • Gee, whleh -flaB subsequently produced 
I'\ 

1n triumph by him. le expected more tun, but a.ll was quiet on our 

return from Aylsham, and the Police came round to offer apologies 

far permitting these doings to ooour. 

r 
f 

' 



:-re;:folk Elections oontd . 

tu.oy's ptmgent speeches 1n later elections drew the fire of 

the enam.y ' s 'N~f'rom me to her, and we were follovred from meet tng 
/\ 

to meeting by a v;ell-known squ1ress whofae thirst tor Lucy's blood 

led her to take the ~Q@t opportunity afforded by q~sa•tons-a~ 

~ ~~ ~a..~~. 
"'&15 lllj tst)!tf. 4 

PerhaJiS it wa.a my support or the labourers which made the 

feeling whon I first stood, more violent t~An in other di~ia1ons. 

I was th~ favourite ot the labourers because I had from the first 

tolt tA t the Norfolk wage or 12/· a week, land leas v.rllon wet pre

vented work) could not be overlooked by public men, v-llether the 

Liberalism of tba day liked it or not. Tnis was the reason givon 

by a oortain landovrner tor his efforts to get me blaokballQd when 

I oumo up tor election to the Norfolk Club; efforts \'fhioh were 

suoeosstul. 

• 



LABOUR 

Until the Great rlar it never crossed. my mind that I might join 

the Labour Party. For one thing there \vas no place in the Party 

tor the non-manual worker, and qe Liberals regarded labour as only 

tor tte horny-handed. During the war two aspects clmng0d my mind. 

On the ono hand the r..iberala who under '"""squi th 'a leadership tended 

to pursue respectability and drop the Radical idealism of Oampbell

Bunnermun, seemed to conform more and more to the Conservative 

outlook. Tho act1v1 ties of wo.rtioe brought lltlrt.ios together. 

For the first time Liberals found the~selves froG from Hostility~ 

and on war questions they diopluyed no difference ot vi~~. 

were admir ble exceptions. 

There 

Bu.ekmnstar in particular, who had been a taw Ofi'icor, held 

v1~na like those or tansdrnvne on the settlement which should be 

purauod. I urged 'im to give a lead in that direction, o.nd he 

f'el t strofl..gly dravm to this but said he could not break loo se from 

A.aqu1 th to v1ho hs Ot'led S() mu oh~ Indeed Asquith hi iSelf would have 

made a better peaoe than tloyd Goorge, but until his overthrovi he 

sh~1ed no public sign of disapproving tile p·•raly '¥-•. t10ok out" policy 

whioh L.G. dGttnitely purauei, thereby W1Pn1ng public favot~. and 

justifying "lis expulsion or Asqui th. 

The res 1lt of this atti tnde of the !.iberalc ... 'as to mo.l:s us ~· ho 

took a special interest in ilrar and ·peaoe questions 40eel keon to 
't 

support candidates of our view, even if thaywera Ls.bou~. I myself 
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labour gontd. 

took the plunge by supporting the Labour candidate at a bye-election 

at Keighlay. I was lectured by the chief Vhip, und indeed 1t was 

an act of revolt. 

At the election of 1918 I stood aa Liberal-labour, and e. year 

later I joined the Labour Party. c.R.B. and Charlie Travelyn gave 

a lead to malcontent Liberals lilce myself. ~a thout Ch.!.lrlie 's 

example I doubt if I should have brought myself to suoh extreme 

action, being a convinced compromiser and not by nature a whole

bagger. 

I put off joining the Party in the hopes that I could carry 

my Liberal supporters with me if they were given time. Other 

Liberals moved to new Divisions, while I invited my old supporters 

to come over to a na1 tabernacle. The strain was too great tor 

many ot' them. and the fury ot some local leaders was l)itter. 

My Tory opponent was confident of success, and ~t the las~ 

moment a Liberal candidate was also run «sainat met but I got in 

easily in 1922, and still more easily at subsequent cleot.ions. 

In all I was eledtad for North Norfolk twice as a Liberal, and four 

times aa a Labourite. 

I do not think I should have Joined the Party it I had not soen 

that ona should judge Parties by thoir deeds more t an by tna1r 

. words. Socialists are fond of talking in e;aneral abstract terms 

which, I think, has largely hampered their auooess. In practice 

\~len in office they arc bound to promote meaDures which are not more 



Labgtlr contd. 

startling tho.n the beat Radical measuz.-es ot a Liberal G~vernmant. 

For instance, in the first Labour Government ~a did nothing of 

consequence except a Housing Bill and my own ¥ages Bill, both of 

whi eh would h..9.VO been norm.s.l to a Liberal regime. 

! ~~is convinced that the tabour Party represented a far greater 

interest in the question or peace and \~ than did the Liberal Party. 

The quection \VS.S so 11 ttle zpoken of by Liberal politicians that one 

could be attacked aa I ·wus tor talking of foreign politics and 

denounced to the elector aa the friend of every country but one's 

own. 

It v1aa the Labour Party whioh o.uanged that, and it is eas ~ntially 

committed to international order because it is an :Lnternationa1 move

ment · nd organise. tion. Moro than that 1 t wa.a recot:,~iaed by the best 

Christian loaders 2 o.g., Goro w1d Temploj as embodying Cr~isti n ideals. 

I foel that the L~bour Party vras the trtte successor of the 

Radical SOhfOl Of Liberals. It :tz :.1 q ost1on of tlle degree of 

reforming energy.. It is qui to easy to ta.lto the view tha. t things 

bavo mov-ed in recant tinras qu.icl:or than botore • and tha:l; there 1a no 

need to hurry.. I oan sympathise vt!th the Conser'!rB.tive outlook, but 

by conviction I think it i m:l.ntakon. The vast 1mp:-ove.nants ·.o have 

seen in sooiul schemes would never ha~e come about without the work 

of thoso who pushed bard.. 



Th~ was a. wonderfully good illu.st:ra t1on ot tll$ two school$ 

vth$.t"1 I atayf:}d v-Yitl:.t the Venerable Bishop ~lestoott at Bishop Auokland. 

His son was argl41ng that the v;orkers "~>'O'E':i:re well sat1a11Gi4 with their 

litE.~., and thero wae no need to enuourage thEir.:t to complain, baoause 

tbey were quite as ahppy as ourselves. 

The x~apl:y ot his ta:m.ous father, expressed in his tiny low voioa, 

b~Scau.se I think that the most complacent parson would tinct his viev1s 

upset if he visited, aa I have done, homes whioh eonaisted .of a vaey 

small ~oom mostly filled by the two bads in which rJS.ran ts,. boys and 

gi:x;ls hudd.l$4 at night, and in whioh also tnsmber!l\l of' tha :i'amilY 

wara horn ~nd diad. All mea la "vera ~ked and ea ten in this room, 

and all tbe family goode inolud1DB ooal wer<i> eto;r$d • 
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.D·irst Labour Govt. It was a historical event when the 

Labour Party,which had been so dreaded by respectable 

people, actually, took office. Old ladies nearly died 

of funk . I had never seen myself as a possible _inister, 

and it gave me a snack when Lucy and I went out to lunch 

with the Webbs and he broached the idea. I thought he 

might be speaking without his book. Soon afterwards , Ramsay 

proposed himself to lunch at Rutland Gate, and asked me to 

take him by road to Oxfordshire to see his daughter. It 

looked as if he had something unusual to say. u.R . B. was 

at lunch, and when the car drove up to the door, he remarked 

"This is the car of destiny ·· and so it proved. The situation 

was thrilling but extremely alarming . ~ had always thought 

that ministers represented first class brains. However I 

was fortified by the statement that strength is made perfect 

in weakness. Apart from the gener~l alarm, I felt rather 

like a fish out of water in being regarded as an expert on 

agriculture, as I had long reserved myself for foreign 

questions . 

ae were duly martialled at .bUCkingh.1m Palace to be 

commissioned by the King, and to kneel in front of him to 

kiss his hand . Wheatly, the Minister of Health, who had 

always posed as a sort of crude saboteur, was apparently 

unable to get up again from the cushion, and it looked as 

if he had been overcome with loyalty to the throne. 

We had no majority in the House without the ~iberals , 
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and ought to have worked with them to carry out what they 

would support, but H.M. hated them more than he hated the 

Tories, and we were never oh good terms. ~n that situation 

we had chiefly an opportunity for propaganda . ~might have 

used the unrivalled platform which we all had to make the 

country more acquainted with our policy for agriculture, 

through State control of the land, but ~amsay gave no lead, 

and the pract ical job was to get through my bill on wage 

regulations by avoiding antagonising people as much as possible. 

The second Labour Government came after an interval of 

five years. Part of the time had been occupied by illness and 

convalesence, and afterwards I had felt that the job of 

opposition was so insignificant that ~ had better give 

Parliament up. As I stayed on, however, 1 ought to have tried 

to qualify myself for some other office. ·..re did not know 

whom Ramsay would nut into office the second time, and in 

fact Olivier, Wedgewood and others were dropped~ )However 

Ramsay wanted me when the time came, and insisted that I and 

Charlie Trevelyan must resume our offices. 

This second Labour Government was less happy than the 

first. Ramsay, for some reason, was unfriendly, and , as 

Sydney Vvebb wrote in an article after the Government fell, 

he disliked his colleagues more and more . l:J.e would not let 

me introduce the marketing bill, which was the only measure 

that I saw a chance of passing, and then he insisted on my 



holding a series of conferehces with leading landowners and 

farmers, who at the end naturally wished to see the P.M. lie 

refused to see them. I was gagged in replying to the enquirers 

in the ~-ouse about our policy, and I did not enjoy being 

described as an oyseer. I also found myself after a time 

exhausted, and began to show alarming symptoms, so that l could 

n~t face all night sittings, and in June 1930 I resigned. 



AGRICULTURAL ~AGES BILL 
' : 

/ This bill \iaS a he~vy task, and my nose was only kept to the 
!I . 

grindstone by tho urgent plight of the farm labourer. His wage 

which bad bean adoquate for the first time dur1n~ the war had rapidly 

tallan to the old sao.ndaloua l&vel \7hen L.a. recklessly repealed the 

~erieulture Aot in 1921. The Ministry reportod to me cases whore 

labourers were only getting £1 a vtook. 

1o had not a majority iu the 1924 Parliament tor any measurea 

w>h1cb. did not carry the support of the Liberal Party, and this 

limited the measures on \7h1oh the Government could embark. Bills 

affecting the workoro interests were thereforG generally speaking 

limite to two, namely, housing and farm wages. Iheatley•o Housing 

Bill E.maourJ.tGred. groat opposition and ooaupiod much time. The 

other Bill f 11 to me and we knavt that 1 t was doubt:t\tl how :tar the 

L1 berals would support ua in it .. I in·troducad. the Bill v11 th a 

provision for reato:t•ing the tiational Wat~es Board, and the chances 

of the Bill on second reading looked fairly ~ood, but in Grand 

Corm:nitteo 'lfJ found the Liberals luke warm and a Natiortal .iagos 

authority wa.s defoatod. 

Finding this I adjourned the Committee disregard1r1g the advioo 

of my offiotalo, beo~ase I did not wish to be compromised without 

consulting the Prime Minister. The next ntop \t<as to dioouss vtith 

him whathar to go on, an we 11 this at lunch t Downing Street with 

Ramsay u.nd · .Timmy Thomas. e de41ded to proceed and called the Grand 

Comt1ittee again. Friction developed with the Liberals, and I 

despaired ot passing any Bill till one evening in the Lobby a 
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go in his place. I savv several leading men and was more 

than ever amazed at the French vJant of logic. They admitted 

that their policy of pinpricks ensured the hostility of 

Germany, and that Gerg'1illy would eventually be stronger 

than France. In fact, they agreed that the±~ nolicy 

was suicidal, but they seemed blind to reason and replied, 

: rrYes, it is fatal, but we will bully them as long as we can" • . . 
One year I went with Ben Riley to Danzig. The Poles 

naturally held by their right to the "Corridor" to the 

sea, but they made no attempt t·o diminish Germc..n resentment , 

v1Y.ich was ti.~e only possible way of avoiding conflict; one German 

territory had been.cut in ~10. Germany could also claim 

that v1e betrayed conditions of peace in the "Fourteen Points. 

\ Throughout these years, the leatue of Natt:)ns Union Wb.S 

insisting t; at unless we and the Allies were loyal to the !_.eague , 

in regard to armaments and so on, Germnay would be free to 

arm. I often snoke for the Union, and I think t,~at if 

their ad vice had been followed, Hitler vwuld have rem_,ined 

obscure. 

Our sec0nd tern of goverrrnent gave Henderson a 

chance, qs Foreigr Secretary, to improve mutters by 

withdrawing British troops from the Rhine. Unfortunately 

he decided not to approve of the German proposal to 

make a customs union with Austria , but to refer it as 

a legal question to the InteTnational Court at the 

Hacue . 
1'\ 

The Court decided that it v1as tec:bfvally illega, 

... .. 
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Ch:.rli 

.a& 

a.n exottlng t!.tile t a.n v.ey t.hril.ling th ... ' 

1fl I had ot 1 togc:>tl or . W~ 

4otin1.tol Rotl.ioals. und ke sn.pport ~~ ot th small 

Sl"O'J.P l.O<.'\ by 81r c· •lee OUko wh1 had 11'1ekl;r 

meut • ne w ro t\.ll sym. · theti.o wit:" R ·aeay o<lonal4, 

,-:~ o hu.d j st b Oot'14C r .bow 1An4 • nnd were. MttU' 117 

rU.sepp:-ove<l of by the tnaca of Libo.l'al m.o be~s, n ny ot 

... :'ed to us li-tt le d1sti~1shtlbl ·om. tl 

Tor1os. 

:i'1le oon1 lno1dent ~s ~ fe .turo or tlle t1tne&, 

f.Ult\ mt l t have bro t i:1h v r on t do-.;m. • " turel~ 

e Radioa.lu wern dlsplea.sed. i h Uud r S""V8 r1oe 

to the o! ge ot tttins :P:t-t~te 1.nte.t-.,sti!J • r"'Ora .ublio 

recti tud•• and tn1s vi• was kMn aiao!l6 t~ en Who 

attended the tntekly lunoh ot e wri tare ot the · at ion". 

I wa.e one ot ~oae, boiDG b:1end o~ · es~. the 

tom.ous e41tor. In the talk at lunob i . de some rastio 

oomments. Wld I t-f'ml ber m:y l.a.rn\ rben th&e ppeared 

to t e next number or the "lfation•; llep!)11y nobody 

learned who wae tilf)ir author. 

th papers kept announcing the formt1Gn of 

aow groups torrned. t-o cinger the ~.rntt&nt on one 

. 1nt or another. th nam s ot tus t\~JG BttXtons const tl7 

ppeared; tld I remember srdney • :no lul.d beoome 
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by eendint'; the ultt.mn.tum to ·.:erbia ll1ol ~Gan t1lC all. 
l enkod ono who had b n u ~in "to~ ~hen it &.i.t> d ·eauzo<l 
at 'the ti.m trZAt rut lt.~t'wtl JOltl4 ta$0.n w~. .• R• Si· 14 
oertu.1nlF hll did, tt ti tllnt they !'It d hoped or ltl! 

t' l"!l to V1et"tM. by tra.1n. aQ!l ul ·-:h.o 
koUt'!!l.:~cnien. \~J.ntttd to be cut ot ... fro hfJ 'f et. u.oo had 
annotmtJed tllat any tmitt e~flS!J1g t..tte bridge vt{Juld b 
bomll$4. 

the dtatress, as h ocml.d etva ~ ers. !:te a!<tid 
to lunOh, na e a v r:y n~t.. atlr~ • 1-tll l.ip 
Kerr(o.tte - e .othi J b01 e ·f#. 1 us. l - rnt 
later -~ u.mple ntor t?'f~t'e qPiokl y sent .,o tl16 
ho pi la n V:l$nna and fltlda. est. I utto t to gift 
· ltour ® aom1rate 1ew or t· a PUt tti.tmf) b t 11 ;,. ]~·_ 

him of t~oi ~J.na4.quaoy ot ~DU 1V1l1f':Ation. l 
ment1one4 a J}Qrtitr.tl .... r ~inioter in the lot.ntge ot th 

·11et hotel, hol41n t he band of ..... deml•mond$ ·1llllo 
tnlktne to A torstm 41p.l()l!\at. J. f.;ht to ~~ e ret:.. b rea. 
that .J.B. ootCid ea~nostne&s. ~ pJ.ll. ~:v be 
1:n1;erj&Ote4 ttt 1 ' OOUl.4 baT hel.d on tM Jtt 

tn 1920 I w~ t J'oe ~tng. 
fiG ~t'!+-Y~ ... , the gn1 •. 1caut n:tae ... hof !iot~1. t d it e 
s a ta ba in n 1 ,1 pr1na$ly plo.o .J 'tb .... r:· ly wt1 

bl$. e 



l.'e .. ~..ea a. 'ti the tlpptlr nt absence of an.v hostile 

bal.4 t with 11 ttliJ t)ll oxnept 'a11 Ct$l"Ooa.t. f.Pb.e Qtto.kere 

u e:t> eune ra till doing liet wo1'k on sre t 

see. • LtatnSUY <.\1" n t Uke be!n; taken to so 

th nao. bu torasn '~ wunt on to ae. eva tor tbe Intemat1.onal. 

Oon.eren~e, persuaded btm to ~oos a m ottn 

ubf.:Al tt. It \trrJ..a ooar·"oter1s1t ot 1! 

de w.~ at uovin8 apoeoh, ~ .. nd ehOIWG<l t ' t lbl bad 

oba ,.,.. ~"Y l1ttl eta1l. 

In the &.Jbooquent yeatt& a\1t ott to C'<fOrma. • 

The Fren.ch poltey of pln-pr1cta w. a the 1a t . ture, 
/ 

u.t1d e m:JOt alfl1.",n1ng aide t;. t 1 GC$ ~e ,ast .a.trioan 

eoldie;l·e 01: th "'t .:~otwino nss,..T>O type, sw ggerln(J 

-n G "-: !10n1t1t.n o'f 3;\llers ovor tlle mans. at · s.nz. 
·· :ten tPe ~ ha.d beM ~nv da4, the re nsib).e ~ 

~ OWC •e t .LS 1nV1 to ®on • f.a th Op S Of 

~ -. 1 r~ n, bttt : .. s \mo to Ul4 ab 

a we oors ot the ~~ve~t tol"' me, e.n4 

u.'ter · e had been in otfi.cs 1n 1924\t I lu 4 an 

uxtoresti exparie oe when KUt1M¥ rills invi 't to 

addr~ss tho French ;;:~t1 ute abcu.t ta Hl u:r arty. 

1a vms n~rvou of o:ing imc lt and got tne tc go 1n 

his place~ 1 s several 1et1d1na n an ~ a ·mor 



ot merlOOD reli•t wor-k. gave ue lunch a.~ a restaurant 

1n e ~l1't)ee, and • r-.ber 'thtt tlOOde ot er~ wbioh 

we a i $Vl enoe. a Cen\ral ope s tbo largel7 

sttlrVI.ng, W14 tho a<erman b1ee w re 111 t .. o t dlk, tb4t 

<rr w1 whioh r1s abounded made an · ~vresa1cn on. 

Uth 'l'lle {Weat e ce at , ~ · root or the lyeoe held a 

t plle ot' oo.ptured ~·· and f!IVery . 1ng as !D. 

ha ony with the ·1r1t or pu.r1i t1ve triu~nph. 

one clay the Jbl.gru:"i .n el.o«atee T.:!"o btought ta rie, 

and pl oed tn house like pr1sonel"'&• not • t.!1n,e o.llo:red 

contact itb anyon$. s bol1ak1, their 1e~. bad 

opposed the war, nd ~1Gked is li~" in dotns no. but 

he had been a.ddresse& by the rreno general. :.,ho $1gnecl 

the Al.'rllitttloe w1 tl1 Bu~1&. ao "aal ooo on". \V1 th 

h1m ae aooretacy wa.e .1es etu.u.ciott • v~. ora. Oho.rlie and 

l Md seen n 1 on t back tr t L.. al.Lltans ln 

1916• w.rum et e nul'stng e Fl.'eno 0\U'lded, O.."nd who 

oe.ma aftel"W'aras to Lomlou, wh.e . -.ttn• tath&r Yli a ep inted 

1niat~ th re. 

thur and 1 \tent on to Vi ntt.a1 ' 4 tbe::"e v1s1tecl 

hoe pi 't*la an4 saw 'h dietress t•htoJ pr&va1ile4. All 

the e:.1 •emod to b;;, oat·rytng lmapaaoke 1u w. ioh to 

place n toOd ey r:'li,.. t ob n by o1ng Otlt to rarma 

in 1;ha or:>• ntrr. & we Gn•orec~ Vienna 1n lwntry tra1n 
• 
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ID 1910, men l ftret tel t th.~ extreu1e r ·euey ot 't 

81lbjeot. very ttM a.G. ovo1 ble, and 

1 , , enoouru. b:V the vler.rs of important Br1t:i.ab ambassadors 

to se thct r lations rttb rm.auy oo 14 be O.f! otea tal' 

tb~tter • 

...:?"Tho logloo.1 ootl.rfle was either to o.tm at 
011 to ensure soour!.t¥ 1>,- su ertor roroo. As ·go ooul not

t~J our or: tho l.Utter • t t s reaao blo t ur · ho 
tfv)~ 

to r~ German l)Qlitlciana ~ o~ c~~e difficult to 

with, und_ e:re ~ lUt ft:'PI.itz who tea wnr. , 
tactb~s a.lwa na tn.g, an on the fi<·ltrtl~Jan 

n oth oountr1es • • 
1n war le mdoat:r.r-Oil.cl in 00rtl'lWlY'· on -\U" side 

p '1- r.'"lr-t-Jt.'<..- ~ 

t l'J.S na ra.l to feel to be ~-; on thetr 
tl 

side 1' nature.l to bo jealous ot Brttle pln#J 
• wvre 1noline4 to ~ them equal et tus. 1ot1on 

~ee tr the tinle Of the .Taaeeoa Pat4t and 1t i.nOJ100.$M 

ln the d ye of 1se01ras. Ho.Yft r, thG pro& t ot ce 
e ho. tul until 1908, en Grey ec1494 to quarrel 1 th 

Anstrltl G.bottt tbo QM sn1 • It waa a teohntc l 

int. ainc e 4 eov m snia. atnc la'la, u4 everyone 
bo travell there, as l d14 in l90f.. knev1 it to be the 

only ooent govo~t in th mlkanB. Gl'ef reve:>setl tho 

BJ:'ltia tradition ot ft1endltnass to :uatr1a, which ~ 
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b&tfii i6"a:&tlel 't!'.nt 1 ~- J)Uke, apee.klns in the 

ouae, 'lUOtina th sa:YiuG Ohu.t tt the us~1en 

1ro did DOt e:dst, it 10lll4 be neoollsal"T tor tta to 

oicat~ st. ~.Jlrd. uourtena,. t1 other$ oon4oma$4 orey• e 

t:tott. I le to tl,a er1e1tJ ln wllich Qerllsany rooke4 

tstria, as, 1n the .Ke1ee~•o words, l'her all.J 1n slh.n1ng 

~. tmd nueai ,. hwnll1a.t.l. 41o.r waa broug1 t ,, 
deftnl tely- n.arer. · 

I{ ~,, ,, 

' fe!)li 1u ~:~ ::::::::~-=.::;t::;a--
~ 

lm! 1e a f"'Alc:Jllrlng the wo~ld 'J!.rgely r , 
I 

l'lh:J.oh suo ~ 1n rotud.ng po:t:-t..o•lo.J*'nra.n pn4• t ~ 

co!)ll:~\'8 , 1 4eft1.a1 tO) Ge7l.cm1al Cl.abn$. 'flu, ~ 
(!10 Wllbi~ 17Us a.our IV!ll>t ~cmn would "" bo<mJ 

1t 1n •tr shoe•A 1tb '-:\tfir militaey power., ~oet 

attom,, to r1 t the 

~ ............ that it oould. not b do• 

oth~nnae. . rf( tionat ~ :tool1.ah1 but we h • 
'\L 

not regarded tt 8(), :yb<M a1n<Je be ®rs ot Upling. 

we bad t.urins :nwtoo tram 

ga.<tir. 

for ctncourasins Bus in to mo il:tee 

• hose Goveri»nont 1s n 



RatUa7 ant Snord•• Who Mro def'1n1tel,- aatl-wal",. btlt 

thooBbt tt better to atta.ok the d11'terant e.lae oa 

Whioh tha };)()11C)J' of the book-out. waa baael, ••S• the 

plan ot oarvtng up Austria 011Ci 4ep1'1 Ylng U.rroa.nf c/t 

ooloniea. Walter LOnat in debate, whtle atta.oldq ,.,_.,. 

81'14 • v~ ot ~ratio Con~rol, 41a\lllglllahe4 

between thesa EUl4 •• •l"1D8 bt t waa eowsa a the 

proaooutlan ot the nr • aad abou.l4 tlleretore be liflteDecl 

w, eo that he WOU14 treat 1117 USQMnt.s eer1ou&17• I 

waa imereton &p}.'WlHntly suoouatul 1n "lf1r tae t1oa• 

I ptU'aued th«Jl by get;tns Llo.yd Geor6$ to breblctl\at 

o.t Rutlo.nd Gate, an4 Pl''tng before blm lltll)& al:'lOW1Jl8 

how a..v61ut1on ot power 1n AUs'Oria.-tiungnry would 

sntlatt .retU national olalae, W14 woulcl alll> .. P 

All~ ts-oro. Gel'llflU17• I 1nv1tW W1l11e atokltll' 

ot 'tl:.o .-noan Bllba.UJ' to b~et, ln or<t..r to 

~ L.G. ot the Ua1W l)tatea 1n o01Ul .. t1on wt•h 

~eir pol107• L.G.: we.a veey ohartainl U4 a41U:n4 the 

ourrota wh1oh we were ~tltl in 011r baOk ~-. and 

tol4 us e'orlee ot brea.Jrtaata a' the PalA.eol onoe oae 

or tbe pruoe••· ~"n a 70Ul~S bor, bad reftleetl to ea • 

his porrt.Gs•, I.Ul4 on be1nc pretsae4 b7 the QUeen, 

aolalMd "got J.umps 1n 1' a• L.a. took oaro oot to . 



·l,M 

oat gcUe.y Which · .tustit104 h!s ea121ng tbe ~•rabl»• 

la th~ «Wl¥ ilnY~ Of tbo L.\l,. GoW~'t~c ~t 1s 

·~-·~ lrtll. G s~~ - litlle.ll.%r etc~ to ·Sf41 ~' 
th(;t ao\+Gtl'"~' \~B 1nt~41ns to n~tiU\te wifih AU.atJl~l 

tl~t tbiu t:tuw ~t~ fti<Jt the AUtJtllS. ••pr~s.nnatiM• 

liDV1'(1V011, ~e t:he BOtl.Se ~~:ot ~:&a att&t' ~ oJwlatM& 

~tts1 'tbtty lltiA. i>OGOlrltl !il~tt&i ._ :t1l8 "191~ AU.S.ltl.o.• 

~liar. ·ua Yrben .t ~lae4 tho q;1es11on in tho. nm~•.• · 
~our md4 f31~1s p.h\.ln., t:Murt,. Wh'O •~'en«M wltb 

u ln ~ 001am;Q:$ li).f the #Sta~n, . ~.~a •te an 

•P~~~t.oa Oft rU.nie't\V'B, n\1 •~blet th-. t~' uae 

OrM~1~k ~& u ~et for!' hat~ro1tns Altat:eta. 

\~ oal7 ~a? afte» -. \~ -tba·i ~lf0Wt l~ S4itld1 1a 

a~~ 'lo ~~ C~bin.-t, 'lha1t 'tt') 4est!'OJ ·~ast~a.~ 

~lA. .tJ~ a -~~i&J' G~J'. ~~-tl$1 all ~ Go~. 
)) . 

1an! woult b~ u:o!t~.a.. Wt•n w~ bad obta~ •t$ 

~k~t:, " wea' fi:U!•a- t~n b~l~ np rt.a~~ta.J 

n eut ~,. i!t: ~ br _.t:Lae 1:M POll~~ fk>rr:t•l•• 

to t.b.tn ta1 I 4o act u-.:n~atant· .~ m1e1$~0. t~t 

~' e ~Y out ~ half ._. tbt~ ~~ ""~a •ttle 
-

~~ ~ ®lttontet ~•· 

!fbe «e,p~a\lltt f>laotto.lt, tm~tatol; tollt.lld.ne the 

w~, Pf'fdluced: ~'t wt:'ts. O. 'tll.t ~ ~PQ1f116m«n.tl t.t ~· 

t&4e4 ~·· 1~19 ""1e the ct-1ti'Oal t'bl.e1 a%14. Ut• ~-

/ 
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A Si 

advances to 

to"L .G. " that ne should eet the Bulgarian 

~ I 
I arranged a sumpttous private room and rechercne dinner 

I rcf;arded 

oysters and. o'1c.mpagne de rigueur . They wor J so r..:;:..lccess:t~nl that 

L . G. plunged into talk a:nl. been. e irrmati :-U"tJ to get to real busineJ • 

The traitors kept interrupi:;i11f'" u:his , so he said Let ' s cut t'1e 

:inner short an: got - ie. of the .ai ters • vO !C au.t off the 

Bavou~J and got cigars. Then ";o y sur"" r:i.se and. deJ.ight he 

con..:rl. tted himself to offering ~ ·o.,...ar;tir and Ochrida to Bulgaria. 

He used 6ucll g_ui te defini toly, impl;y-:tnn- the Entente. 

need K:... vala. 

~ ilc uas ind ig-



j{J 
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:-!ncl / . ilunkey ut o.~.~e ... cfence Committee. Fro. A • G. C rk I 

found t at t c F .o • had no·, advar ced a:n .;,n:::!h. But • Er'!.n ~· y 

-...t once said f\· . .ilat you say a.bo~tt i?rP.nce o·Nl Kavala is vital. You 
. . \\ ~ w-J. l.;j .d);:.. t;-

L.!UCt co:.m c,;.m tell l . G. J.nstantly • __,.e--..\lon'f; tmsL fonnd rrt m <+t 
~ ~ { ~"' .(.e.ryc.. /;;4/ ~ a;.r 

Do·.ming Street 1 j he had m; en urging the right view on Grey in ~ 

Ho ~eed .. 

Grey first" 

E . ~-ontagu ·ran there 

2~ .G . said "Oh I've 

3tmdu.~ night he ODll.lC up :from 

On 

as before . 

I '!,1_ ote him t ourht to come too . momentous to 

note what was 

talked to G. R .B. I ha . G. a note as fo llows:-.;.nil.e r -· 
"Our guest that in hi.s opinion 

I 

·onastir and Kavala won d be eno gh to secure Bulearia' s action. 
I J. I ~ ' 

T- c he~ oi' the ,,dmiralt.y IntG-_.li~ence Departmen holds that 

B'.llr-;arfa iH ur~J:ent{'ff tweded fna. he O.ou.u{s whether Greece ?1\,ru.ld 
- ( _. ' .t / I I 

help !llueh. \ As to Grey' s ar£ n.ents. faets have 1?l .. OVe(1 his 

jrulgment to be rrong.n A'i the "Exct:::llency" vras not listening 

He suid avoids danger for himself 

by doin? noth.i:tx:; . Ihile the public s1.rl'fers. As .Joon as 

t~e waiter had left the "Yo 1 may take Kavala 

u.hon you likerr n. 10 and. a iw.l:f hours ret-e spent on t is and when 

he lc:f~ti I elt that our six ... onths cffo_~t. were :ro·t in vain. 

is ~....ll that Bu.lgaria shonld need nd the Entente should offer. 

Oddly enough. it seems that bnt f or us amateurs helping the 



. 12:;) 

- - --1'1 ~;;-· ~~~~-~~ ~~ 
1?_H-,SStA t;; ho.~ ~ 6vt4: $~ 1 ~ cz~~ h ~-'le~ ld 

-~ ~~ne1blo tor t.b.tt tmu er ..,.,., the AX'eh4uke a~ a&ra3GVO· 

r~mv•r that tDO.Y' be, t .er wns nothino to o tor the 

p:eftnt1 ot l/Ul' in tbc tutnr~. except to wtn tbe • 

·• ortSG o c urohlll. to ~o to B'..l ~ic.,: ~Uld s ~.-.ll':lt . 

:LJ "*luenoo I ba;d there to k.ep b r eu.trnl or evo.u to . \ 
br1n~ h~ to o ,. eidt,.. l !1avu told ~l · Mrf.t 2Mt I 

ve to aa · u ootl thi bUfil1 s a. 

J!o..: '$1 .. I WOJ'ke-l in tliO dm1 ... o.lt7• but eoon 1 
I 

saw wau l!lUoh to do l.n theJ oa,uae ot a durabl.e 

eottl t u.t'1uu· h$ 'it r . t:t'b • -ar ua ·who toreeG.w tbo.t 

a knooko· t vi. ~~ ~ltl eun a ; uoe · iltiMl1' ting ~ 
\ 

00 't!ln~• n~ :>TCttlu t'Urther load to war ot revenee. 

ta ta.ct tu.ore :()r1f1e tor a wore. ~esd ... t, bud a. hard 

Sob. ;v.n tbe.roo.aonable ueo11 thouGht that a krtO<Jk ... 

out ooul..d · to1101 "fA by a 4\\l11 J.u · ssttleincnt. rt1 
' 

La.nsdor~ in ltll?' Qr 1 ~o:t~ suob. il . nettl' ,..ee bj' fl.t'tGO-.le.t1on 

O:f Go:rli)."UlY • th 

·~. 

i. 

' 
tmn tMrst or ~V«l€•• e.uc1 th 't'IO.r ot 

' ' 

It \'ta 41 n lt to b l~&V t~t· ~I 90 o:l 

eve1•ar t3:lUn taYfl lt ootUd. be in 'ti ,o \~Ilg• toet ~tten 
, ·' I' 

ve t ha4 to reerflt thst te of l'th ~!;!Grit provo4 r1ght. 
. ' : \ 

In t 1 o 1 .. ·Utl ot ;t>f$00ne, I did ll \ 1 "tQ~~ • 1th "'Fl!'l -1t• 
\ . '\ ' 
. I 

t 

\ 
\ 



, 

nr. nl1ve so 

b<ton a o Uer 

him ell tne -pleas 

tor 

• (contd; 

mu~tn. Rollo e,.ar bas 

a 4a¥&J I owe to 

etng a.n4 plnnt1ns :wh1oh have been 

in recre t1on. 

\ 

-·~ ~ ~ 
~ 

. . lt . k, 
in ~lUl, and &epeo1o.l.l7 1n eJ..ur 41otr1 ts • ... , be tln· 

S:Jittalt!&lds• tvh&N h showod how !U1.1Cb m1qJ;.t be one 

ovon tn dent'! mea.n otroeto, arA 1u tn 

· a sr 'I .ti11a..tly ltG 

l '1ld. un4 tle 

·ao e ua114, 
r~w+ 

o'[f~ ·.ao o 11'Unr1 

in t'U!i!rot th u.s a 6Q01al 

MO. ta.ry or t G 11 o r . rtteu. 

raord1Mt7 ~unt () vec 

st ot all ®ne rn f<>r H tdOlfl 

brJX eard. ins .-Jl. de ull t 

·vo t ll 6 of.' l bl 

l nte BrOW• 
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~ ~r Th~l:Y wouid 

Wi}1AeQx. 

) 

On Monday night we found that M.P.s could take people in to the 

lying-in-state, and so save waiting in the queue. I thought these 

people were wonderful to sacrifice so much time, and walked along to 
~ 

look at them when coming home. I was hailed by Pet~ig*, who was in 
I 

the queue, and said he had been there already four hours. We took 
6lJ --w.-

Miss St~PQ in by the Cloister at 7 p.m., and saw the guard of 

yeomen changed. The roof looked even finer than when the body 

arrived, because of the darknes·s showing up the lighting. 

Lords, that 

Sne 1, 

as Cha. got 

Yi. We had to be early at Paddington, and got the first of the 

special trains. Sir Maurice Hankey was waiting, and I asked him if 

the new king was really all right, as people say he looks ill. 

Hankey said he was in very good form when he coahhed him for the 

Privy Council meeting, and very quick at the uptake. Hankey found 

he was not yet dressed for the occasion shortly before the meeting. 

But he was so rapid that he had time to look round the rooms, and 

after we had assembled, to go and have a look at us through a secret 

peep-hole, before he met us in the other room. 

At Windsor we met lots of people, and walked up in procession, 

with crowds each side, to the Chape~. We had very good seats in the 
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front of the south side, so that the sun was behind us, and we .could 
\. 

admire that marvellous building. ~-4!et seen it since Uoe~ 

The roof is now studded with painted shields1at the 
(~~ ~·af.~) 

intersection of the ribs, and is very lovely. The choir)Peyond the 

organ looked dark, with candles, but one could not see far into it. 

We had to sit still for two-and-a-half hours before the procession 

cane, but people kept continually arriving and afforded distraction. 

Luey found it difficult to see through her veil, and said she 

re~ired to be led as we walked. In the Chapel several women 

removed their veils till the service. r4Q1d.:fe Cliue was opf)osi'be us, 

a&tt---te'%'cot eo ex ~t heR down?-, SGme saa btgger -eaes, --aoo i:a too 

g~eup £ooing ua I saw one womaR ap~areRtly pPo~trated ttftder th&' 

~ ;Jhe o:ppea:red bo be eit1WI faintirl3 er pro.yi ug, 'Bat I then s~ 
~ d.. e,_ ,11- (. \. ~e ~ I 

t~lie -wa~eadiBB hg;p programme, c.s she could not z·ead threl:iSh -it. 
/'\ -

Opposite us, in the front row, wore the foreign ministers, 

three of whom, the Ethiopian, Bulgarian ru1d Yugo-Slav,, I know well. 

I~e tn'berested to thtnk of Grannie trequent1ag the plaee eo 

Cabinet Ministers and Ambassadors went in the choir. 

minor ministers with us, and I waw close to BOre Belisha. 

We .had 

It is 

rather nice seeing men one has not seen for ages, and can hardly 

recognise. One was a magnificent person called Ulster King at Arms, 

who is very handsome and tall, Sir N. Wilkinson. 

that we were at Hoddesdon School together. 

He reminded me 

One must suffer( to conform to ceremonials, and I had my share 
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n froz n ankl , being oompoll d to rsho • 

The procession passed rather quickly, when at last it 

One coul only ju obsarv the ftlc to se ·ho on rooogn1 od. 

Bor1 look d t1r d1 an no ond r, 

Ed ard VIII look d all 

I.itvi off, r pr n in . th biggest European ste.to, was ra.th r far 

b hind, 

when 

I oo nto on this to he Ru s1 am bass dor, 

r iti 

na. tural, "as e ha.v only ju " , .. 

train. 

oma r sp ot bl 

said 1 

' " .. 
v(-

Th m· i c w s lovely, ~ - ~ 
/\. 

en oun s better on the irele • 

The Qu n look d r Vigor 

I r oo 1 ad N ur th and 

-dipl-omats • 

.iM th Kine; 

ow oth • 

. 
go n to lunoh 1th ris at ~ Bu1 

buy 

L gation on 
I 

s turd • I aid to Luoy ''Shnll I tnvi him (King Bori ) to 

lunch?" s lly commont d, .ith gro toot mpt. "You'r not erand 

nou h to hav dn to l oh." Iuo ~most un illing, o 

th p r on W.111 ot th Bury, .hie .e . o tld n oh 11 .. o cl 

tJ..,e_ ,<~~d. ~ ?c ~~ 

tJ r Jt.-c. Va.-.Pt~. " ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ t--..4-r ~e._. h. ~ ~.,( 

~· - 4/( ?=.· J {) 



I 

L_ 

.. ~ ... 

( 

I 

Irish question h~; seemecl quite inhtum:1n., but vJhen 

N.it!uns an bt';~ TJJ.:'O f'ossct\1 but I don 1 t knov; Low ·to o:;<:cuce llis 

dccoiY:ing ·tlH3 country a..hout :pr0parcit1on for war. 

( I llk.(;)t."i him iJ(jst vrhon I eat by hiru at a lunch, and he told 

old l'!l(lil knmJ by G~ narr,~;EH3. I have tHY\fer r;ul ti v,_. ted 

Churchill well~ I huve a personu:l :r·'em.D.rl.: to rs:port. 

~ induoed a Buxton to ·~rote Conscrvutive. 
I 

I A more J?m1ous rtgu:re than some 'P rime Ministers \:tas 

I Chamberlain • r~ 1.\i th~n·, Joe. I '£lfU) 111 the nouse VJi th him 
l 

a.nd heard him spf3ak. 

I t ift~s-llle tu l<m:lVrttr!rt n,y r .. tllt!r _, ·iB ~h~
\ .LQ~d l>ul.t!lersj!~ 

I 

J 
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I 
I 

. lvx J :e. 

Jut tl •. t t.lmo driving tlr 

Conat" ... I~t:tne; 

:;J.t 

t . uul. 

o-:.·· · ""o 

c l.ted 

by an: 

• • _. ,! 

on 

n 
,.. ... . 



style of Cyrano de Bergerac ( which I saw in Paris on the 

eve of my first Parliamentary campaign, and which served 

to help me through it) I felt a keener admiration for the 

Scarlet Pimpernel doing his dangerous works of liberation 

by stealth. I think that the latter kind of mind is 

more given to enterprise in a serious form. Energy and enter-

pr~ have mad~hat 
, 

pe<;>ple call the ~family tradition. 
'~ 

I can never be 
I 

gr tetul enough to Edie for her well-

known inculca~ion of nterprise. 

ti'hll~ when I ignored /it. 

( { 

I deeply regret the 



l ~m1ic • pcd in )X r 'G"' l'l'}f' lmr..o.rtial opinion. Ye .. rs 

1 

int rest . 

t o . r . n 

0 nt .. 

·.n.u. nd e, 

;f 

d..l!:S .J..:l . u..;1t ooe{).n~ m i.:. y:ns a"t'"O~ i"O:iu .,; le 00!1aicne" . 
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tmporiant, 8l'l4 rllapa Jk)U18 of 1 em t least ha.4 the 

u'ilit~ wb.ioh tor4 PentlAD4 tol6 • was the value ot a 

epeeoh ln the Lords, nat~elv an B.l'tlo1e 1n a lQOllthlr 

J'e"Vt • 

xr only pae~s ooul4 be tOJ! l.ite. X oul4 etl'oneJ.7 

P:Pl'Ot'• ot tb , ~se a aeoat. le an excellent 1nst1tutton1 

Wl4 a~ in the l'Jpp41tr .uOtt ls tar b$tter 'thUn tbo 

00Uil20Ma tll.;t a~ers beill8 unatftoted by tb.ouc~t of 

oonet1 went&• and fllt'>et ot ihem people or great •xpertenoe. 
Ltr.t&17 a eoo4 dtal ot tbo tal soo1a1 sncbbeq ba.s been 

d1mtntobe4 by the inor s1QS raotioe o~ koeptng o oae•e 

ly o.wne, inst$14 ot 1n8 a tenl torlfll t1 tle. 

tal.tle :m,-astt.se is lYon by turnlttg a •• Srdtb 1nto 

LOrd ~orea. A 4Utioulty aroeo 1n ettoJdne; to 1W.e 
~· ln t4Y oa •• 'because ay4n.,- auston tronglJ 

obJectee 'to •~ bebS another .1.ord ~ton~ e t 1ere 

are rzny oases ot suoh dup11oation4, •·•· Qrt78, Romu-Aa, 

eto., 1 d14 not e,_pntbiz•, bQt 1 414 not ltke to hurt . 

'*-$ felel:Ltage, eo ' · 1-e.lly GS be had lost h1a son., I t 

the 41~ by cha.nslng lQ' ~. wh1ob involved a. 

oubl.e Mrllt)• I tlG doub1e na.mea. but t.bore ue no other 

'Vtfly. I Wt.\9 a. oon l.de · ble a crttio , o.nd I 'o1d autus 

tru~t 1 should strongly ~vrove it be ohoee .to revart to 

~ton. 
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4J.tlg of peerage been proved bJ tile eating t 

lfh' t e~ on vn.etb~r speeohee tor many good causes 
bo.v torm.ad a,nsr oontribution. Atl;J'how ray poai tion led 
• to bo 1nV1tM to oo preoident ot wrious movimlenta. 
an4 1f I hA been out or Pe.rl1 t, I should tl:'.Jt have 
betlln Oti'"G~ s tob 1nterestlns r10rk. 
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THE BROOK 
-•. 

I think that great importance really attached to the use we ... 

made of the Cobbin brook. Considering that most boys of our 

sort are introduc~ ' to trout fishing early in life, and know 

heardly anything about catching roach with dough, or perch with 
I , 

. worms, it was a feat on my father's part to get his boys to find 
! . . 

! complete satisfaction in the fishing provided by a small brook -
I 

in fact, so small that it stopped running in Summer. 

We got exe~ting sport out o~ sticklebacks and minnows. It 

was thrilling to get a gudgeon or a leach; a chub or a carp was 

big sport. We never caught a pike on a line, but they became 

an exciting feature when Tor had somehow secured a minute drag 
\ 

\ -
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net that it held sticklebacks. Dragging the brook with this net 
remained an exciting sport long after we had gone to Harrow, and it 
came to be combined with cooking the catch for a picnic lunch. We 

"' dsicovered that mi~ows wr~pped in wet paper and roasted in the 
ashes of a wood fire made excellent eating; or at least, good enou~ 
when flavoured by the romantic excitement whi.oh the brook offered. 

The_net was only about 8 or 10 feet long, and less than 
3 feet deep. The pools had to be cleared of sticks and stones to 
begin with, because, if left in the pool, they entangled the net 
in these diminutive pools, and sometimes, when the brook had 
ceased to run for a time, the pike had eaten every other fish in 
the pool. 

Perhaps the most memorable catch was when we took to setting 
night lines. In the pool above the dam where the water wa s deep, 
the eels had been rattening on a sheep which had fallen in and 
been drowned. Charlie, in the neighbourhood of the sheep , ikd an 
eel of 2t lb., which was really remarkable for such a tiny stream. 

Long after this, Charles de Bunsen and I, when tired of pike -f.. 
fi~ng in Cobbin Pond, tried our hand at spearing gudgeon with a 
penknife tied to the end of a stiff rod. It was a sport that might 
well have developed if we had thought of it sooner. But, anyhow, 
we got out of this brook an amazing amount of education, and we 
learnt the attraction of small and simple t hings. 

I learnt to swim in the Temple pond, but it was in the brook 
that I had already learnt to float, and I remember the exciting 
sensation when I was just able to keep clear of the bottom, and 

~~~~~r*· 
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wrath, we suggested that Leube looked rather tired. 

I was connected with the English movement for the relief of distrest 

in Germany, and we took him to see the distribution of food. He seemed 

terribly bored, but this was an illustration of his mysterious quality. 

When we had moved on to Geneva to attend the Socialist International, 

some leaders of the relief in Germany asked me to get him to report on 

what he had seen at Berlin. He refused with coldness, but was finally 

persuaded. We had some fear of a frost, but to our surprise he delivered 

an intensely sympathetic speech, showing that he had noticed the smallest 

details, and recounting them with deep emotion. - - ---
-.NQ~_l,ong .~ft~'-'this .. l .):'.l.ave a recO"llection of the _p_art he played at 

' the Labour Conference a~Edinburgh. I moved some resolution in favour 

"" ' of what were then known as Lab~ur Embassies, and he in command of the '-,., .... 
Conference would normally have cr~~hed such a resolution in a moment. 

I felt it was a personal kindness that in stead of doing so, he said 

nice things about myself, and indeed I recall ·with great gratitude many 

such evidences of a regard which flattered me. ' ~. 

Another side of his character was in evidence when he would dine 

with my wife and myself at Rutland Gate. It was then that we learnt the 

peculia.ri ties of his aesthetic side, and his fondness for rings and for 

scents, his strong attachment to well-cooked wild duck and his profound 

knowledge of the way to produce old brandy. 

I got him once to come to a play while the House was sitting and we 

were in opposition. It was a Noel Coward play, portraying the frivolous 

world. Discussing it afterwards, he remarked: a It is not a world that 

I believe in. ' \\ 
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1 
CHARLIE NL~STER~m\N 

The most brilliant contemporary who gave me his 

friendship in my youth was Charlie Masterman. I knew him 

first as a friend of C.R.B. when they left Cambridge in 

1899. He fitted ·in with my lately conceived enthusiasm 

for the Christian Social Union and w~ made fast friends 

in a flash. He came from Cambridge with a brilliant 

reputation, and my sense of his intellectual superiority 

required to be balanced in order to make me more at ease 

with him. This was effected by his affectionare nature 

and by the fact that I had something to give him in the 

shape of introductions. I felt him a great acquisition 

to the cause, and was more than delighted to make him 

known to Barnett, and to Gore and Scott-Holland. Through 

Barnett he became Secretary to the Children's Country 

Holiday Fund, and through Gore and .Holland »e was soon one 

of the writers on the "Commonwealth", the organ of the c.s.u. 
Then it became a question of politics and I made that 

introduction through Sydney Buxton. Sydney introduced him to 

Asquith, and his foot was on the ladder which led in such 

incredibly short time to ministerial office. 

He was a marvellous combination of personal charm and 

humour, with political idealism and capacity. .Tohn Bur• . ,. ___ ......... .j 



was right when he said of him "Heart of Gold", but not 

when he added "Head of Feathers". His life in a Camberwell 

block of workmen's flats with Reggie Bray afforded me one of 
~ 

my best ~periences through being their guest. The evening 

fare of toasted sardines is still a memorable pleasure, but 

was possibly less advantageous to Masterman, for whom it was 

invariable and who always neglected his health. His 

incorrigible untidiness was one of the chief amusements 

which he afforded to his friends. In 1900,~ C.R.B. and I 

took him to Switzerlqnd, and he turned up at Victoria with 

a sui tease falling to pieces_; a dirty collar exuding from the 

opening, and some string taking the place of fastenings. 

Later on in 1907 he came with us to the Near East, and his 

appearance when dining with the Ambassa4or in a princely 

Embassy a t Constantinople was beyond description. His 

marriage to Lucy Lyttelton, w~h took place in Henry ·VII's 

chapel, muB"b-~ 478-~ the breadth- of mind of Lady Lyt tel-ton. 

Perhaps the most enjoyable of all our times together 

was when I stayed with him and Lucy in a disused and leaky 

railway carriage on the shore at Selsey. 

One of the great services which he rendered to me 

was an indirect one. He insisted on my taking part in 

the writing of his book on London by contributing the chapter 

• 
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and one ~ould only U'larvel at the apparently genuine love ot 

beauty. It must h vo been telt by the vaet majorttr, 

because otherwia~ this eaatom oo ld not bave become An1vereal. 

Another sign wa~, and apparently still 1s, the oelebrat1on · 

or each notable tree by the devotion or a day to the a4tn1n.t1on 

ot 1t. Tha resort ot tle whole population of Tokio to see 

the cherries in tla~er in the park in only one incident. ./ 

I bought some good embroidered aoreena wh1oh wore 

honoured by conspiououa plaoea at \'io.rl1es. .r· think I hlld 

very littlo aestnotio appreciation before I tJent tO Japan. 

I certain y rem~ber ~trong diataa.te tor mediaeval pto~~rea, . . 

and feeling glad that s:nne important writer had deacr1bod 

them as • equint•ere<l saints • ao that ttrt philistine Views 

ho.d. his sanction. · y debt to the Japanese was such that 

my no:xt holiday was devoted to a visit to Florence with 

Oonnte. 

It se s odd tl'JAt one should learn hurna.n1 tr trOta the 

JupanGee1 but I oertatnly did so. The Buddhists obJect 

to the taking ot lite, an~ we oame across a case whero 

some Jape1who objected to foreigners snooting p1geona1 

~~~ 
. 

were ~elly/lectured by certain miae1onar1es on the 

absur41 ty or their ob3eot1on to killing. I may bavo d 

occasional q_ualtne previously about ahoot1ns. tt11t t£.tlY h d 

not 1ntertored wit 1 my 1ntenso interest in it or other 

sportAt J and 1 t was o rtainly the .raps who de me ecidf 

.. 
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General talk 

. 'Used -to be very alarming to me, and I abhorred it, but 

I 

later at Whittinghame I perceived its merits. Arthur 

Balfour made it a crime to utter a single word to one's 

neighbour; as there w~s always an immense party, this led 

to total silence on the part of all but three or four, It 

was tmmeEesting to listen to the great guns, such as Oliver 

Lodge and the Balfour Si:lft~?.s; and I h.ave felt since 

that there is a great deal gained in the way of stimulation 

-~ if one can rise to general conversation, all the more 
~.1.-~h 0.~'1' 

because I find it impossibfe in a ~~y to avoid 
. . ~~ ~ e-a::,_r ,., .;:J • J-.1~ • , be1.ng distracted by -eo~Jher ~. ~ ~.,.;...~ -v--

I 
\ 

Being a social outcasc as Liberal candidate in North 

Norfolk, I appreciated the friendship of Lady Battersea, who 

certainly was the embodiment of good nature, and must have 

converted any anti-Semite whom she met, being Jewish 

\ (Rothschild) and very charming. She had been a friend long 

1 before I was a candidate i~ Norfolk, and it was nice that 



It is ntorasting to see 
/ q,uartors; so I muy as uell i!lcntion e.or:1e of ~ho not~~ ble 

people I have mat. 
t( r 

I saw I 

j 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Gl .. dstono and h oard ; im speak. He vtJ.s very old and m t 
wl i le sped.li:ing. IIir.; voice vu o low but very im-press1 vo. 

octor, .mo atten(led 

Ho v.us o. 
'")) gOGu flad-ieal, ttnd tms.P'11.'~d" t:I ooool I::tt .. Lre ali;O. Suli sbury • i • \ • • t. f( t I I · · i 1hen '!JO wont ·~o parties 

at tlo Foreign Office. R4lfour ::an the Tory Premier I 
kno:J b<..st, boo use I stuyod t1t blLs houc:e in Gcotl nd, boing o. 7 f"ri md of relations of his 1!,o spent their holid ,ys .li th 

' hi"Jl . Ho 1--.s Chi rminr; und good-na turod, and ( .. :11 t;o froe and 
o oy. 

Owing to r.ry friendship ·Ji th Dalfour I o:aoo dld a. 
vm·y unusual thing. ·rhero v·orc always r.;z·eat off'iolal 
cvc.::1ing p rt1es on tho ovo of ti .. c sos~::;ion. Though a I.iberul 
I •.; o invi tod on porsonul e;roundo to the T· ry p rty n Jell. 
IIu.ving cttoncled the Liberal p1.rty in Bole;r ve Square, I 

• 
~ont on to tho Tory party in Do~ning Street . 

~.~hen I first stood for ~ arliumant the e;ror t "' iborul 
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figure wu; Hosebcry. I~ed.~_.cl~.m0¥-0 .. ~1"~¥~-"i'I't"""' .... 

a ~~~~r ~ 'J,(y via\v of' him feiiM~ ( i v~ 
was confh·med during tL.e Greclt war wl1t:m I had been seeing 

L. G. at Downirlg Street on Bulkan policy. .As I oame out I 

passed a de:·mtution wui ting to Boo L . G. next, e.nd not i ced 

I asked ·the door- lceeper what the deputat i m 

to aslc J)Ol'tnission for more horse racing l 

Carnpbell- Ban:nerman VJFiS loader when I stood i n 190.5, and 

I am glad that I admi red him, becuusa I seom too apt to 

c:ei t i o i ze VlhOll I coma to Asqu.ith. I had better fHlY no more, 

lKlC<..tt.lce I vias his loyu,l f'ol1ksr, bu.t it w-as rather ohuractor .... 

i .stic that vJhen a friend of 1aine went to him about pusLing 

the Eorne Rule Bill, 'diHltti th replied nthe gas is gone out of 

tLat balloon" . 

I once took hitn tllc signJ.tures or 70 M. P . 's, na~;;~.rly ull 

Liberals , to a memorial urging thu.t relations \Vitb Germany 

sho lld be u special cnncern of tho Government • and his 

eonnnent was "Any Tories ?" ., 

I.loyd George • whom I have spoke11 ot, was at one t 1me 

my hero, but :fell :from his pedestal after he adopted ' bi tter 

end • wo.r polJ.oy , and e;;till further after th~ VEu:stJ.ill.es 

Oon.ferenoe. 

Bone-r Luw was a strange, dry personaJ.i ty. on tho 

I 
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Jane had to choose betweea .Botany and Li:tt in, nnd was vr1ry 

pleased i~o be let off Latin_,. The only objection is that it nw:;; be 

more diffioul t if si1e wants to go to the Vars:t'ty. • ••• " •••• 

.L·eland has lost all hls furniture. ~="XJ.d we are anxlcnJ.s abi'lut 

1 H:el y than in London. • • • •. " • •• 

mea:na a collect:J.on of thr·.ae ~'x·ivy Councillors t.c C1'lrtble t11c K:t;::tg to 

sign Order:-:tn-Councll. I thought .:t ;;muld be inte;restin.g to aee 

how he looked at. close quapters. The chief F.c •. vnl.S Du.f'f-Cooper, 

but thougJt he is i.n the Cabinet, J: had to go in fh•st to the King 1 s 

room, wh:lch is interesting, baoau.se :C. t records th£. time nhon the 

Pr:1.v-y C!ounc:U was the authority, and the Cabilv.-1t had not co::le into -
existence. There was another :l'i:u:dster1 Sii• Jahl-:t P.nderson, 'J'iho is 

":;resident of' the Council , and l'lG ha;i a tall: ·Nltb the :K.:lng before ,. 

successfully, and thel'e was t<.:1.lk c:bout shel terr::1, \'i.h:1.ch he Yms go.ing 

to visit that nwrning, and l ta~.ked abot;r.t., the ~rubos ·.;.:·~lcich I had 

seen crowded with people leaning &gc.inst th0 \fall.. .c'\ndel"'son said 

they were very comfortable 

V!e also te.lked about the ventiltltion of the Tubes, and t.hc electricity 

supply." 



Apologia book (First Draft) 

Chapter I. 

A plea of justification -, pr4marily to Constitutents -

maligned - lost seat - oharges - unpatriotic eta -

content t9 give a plain record - amply documented by 

speeches in Parliament before and during •ar - and 

by writing in Press - lapse of time furnish vindication

in events and in fresh evidence from highest quarters 

Chapter 2. PRE-WAR 

Short analysis of policy - pp a.b, - followed by 

pre-war speeches- or extracts from same 

War comes - sum up Grey's failures, while not foeg,tting 

to blame Germany 

Chapter 3. WAR 

DEEDS a. Successful iisue throughout worked for-
loyal sup~orter - quote Ministerial utterances 
to this effect 1 voted for conscription 

b. Effective diplomacy for more efficient pro•ecution 

of the War 

a. Balkan Kiss ion - bring out differences between 

LljG, Churchil l and Grey- publish lively account 

ef correspondence- show Grey refused to give manda t e 

to visit to Bulgaria ~ bring out LL.G attack 

on Grey later based on your talk in James Park. 

Lord Grey lost us Bulgaria 

Chapter 4. WAR ( C....~A-) 

~t~ A lasting peaoe desirei 
Short analysis of policy advocated in Parliament 

War Speeches 

Chapter 5. VINDIOA~ION 

Recapitulate ptnts of ~ w•r settlement-
Amerioa refuses to sign Versailles Treaty- refuses to j 

League - a ruined ~ urope - Washington - Genoa - Ll.G 

of with ~policy. -o-o-o-o-o-o-

j 
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wh1oh MOO!t4 the a"•ptot eoherne s do thee ga.tee oppoalM 

s,. J'a.mee•e PalaO~h This tlal.4t the Priae i n1ster J.ntenene4, 

and oo1d. nothing would altar the 4etermina t1on ot the 

QOVt:t~t. 

liOvreftr, whltehou• bee.1 h1 , and the en4 ne tDOet 

satietnotory ... .., park• ot p»-1oel••• ftlue wu• aavat, 

an4 .the .taet imc1 aoqu1re4 a park (a' Sba.dwell) which 

otb rwiee would never bav ex1eW. 1 &hare4 s.n the 

exploit which ~ly showed. tbe sr;'_!)ateat 4arlq1 certa~nlJ' 

greater than .L woul4 have dlapl.ayed it not led to battl.e 

b,- rq 41mlnutt..-o leader. 

or Q1 eigbtMn 1fl&r8 1n the nOUS& ot 00»>l1011$ • tour 

wax. ocour!1G4 b7 the Grea15 wu. and o1ght b7 the post~ 

periOd '1. Lob. 1nolu4e4 ~ $lto1J1one, two tabOUr GoveJ'l'lm.enta. 

and the unau oeutul attempt to establish collective peaoe. 

The ttr-at :t<>tU- were enlivened. b7 tho orises ot 4emoorao,-

re ~esented bf t he lof& Oeorge bu\\a '• and the ~lt ·· nt 

ao'b. secondly. bJ' the Irleh Ho e Rule atwsgle• a..n4 

third17 b7' th Sutb.'e&e 0 pt.lgn. 

All tbt ended wtth tbo ~ hioh p'e:rha}la resultM 

trora th , beoause l t 1ooke4 to the German wu 111one•re 

e.s 11 .. 'llglan4 woul4 ·be ban41oappe4 bJ intertwl 41v-1tdon. 

now aoes ttult 1 t wo.s a. peJtlod of a peculiar 1dn4, S.n 

h1oh Liberalism pa..eaed through lts pbase ot 4eof11• I 

111 no' att t to de$orlb• lt beoause eYeryone should 

.. 



8th February 1936 

T:&e family may like to see the ~eles8Q.... I am not clear as to 

the principle on which people were invited. It says "We, the Lords,n 
- ~$rn.cJ<_ 

but all lords were not inyited, as I find Wal~er was not. There ~re, 

.~ewe~er, seme who are not Privy Councillors. ~early all Privy 

Councillors are ex-Cabinet Ministers. The Lord Mayor comes because 

in former times it was vital to get the City to support the new king 

against rival claimants. 

c 
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SPORT 

~~~~~ 
Father vanted us to grov1 u:p sporting, and iiii~-QIB~"'"*'!!t-
1.-~ i:r~~~~ 

businessAand ~blic minded on linos of family tradition, but we 

all broke away in course of time except Tor, who remained sporting 

to the last. I \~s extremely keen till about 25, and then he 

was very sad that I no longer joined him in his beloved Norfolk 

partridge shoot;i.ng. He tried in vain to point out that we had 

a duty to partridges. He paid tribute to the idea of humanity 

though he did not doubt that the cruelty involved in sport was 

justified. For instance, we were always to stun the worms 

before we put them on the hook; always to kill the fish; 

carefully to kill wounded game, and work hard with ~11 

a running partridge was recovered. We learnt a lot~from shooting 
~· 

and hunting a ' DRy. We als0 cultivated manag~ and knowledge 

of animals • The care of guns and tackle. Fishing roused us to 

. get up early, and "le were keen to ;::;;,a.y G":'orting books. 

I think as education hunting~ the most value; nothing 

s 
else cal 

aA..t. 
out so much quickness of choice, or so much independence. 

You ~ left to your ovro · resources in a peculiar degree quite apart 

from the need of courage and guts \Jhich would equally be learnt 

from drag hunting, or steeple chasing. 

I wonder now that sporting men are not put off by the 

artificiality of firearms; hawking should ~ppeal oo much more to 

the primitive hu:1ting instinct which a lone excuses inhumanity. 
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Woking, :..n. a big villa, near o'fir houfle, from which we were e.iectod 

by .the Arm.y. It has become very nojsy thert) since we left, but bombs 
' r 

arc n.ct frequent, and it w0uld do very w~ll exce :>t for tho j;.nu~ney. 

(l)ing m to Town was like this. VA cra.wJ.ed along till Surbiton, then 

t·..lrne<..) out, v:ai ted ag es on platform no train so got exa.s-

perated, nnd lookP-d for a car fin&lly gvG a bus, and reached 

Kin~ston, on District Railway. St.ill no tr·ai:o, 0ut found tu:.-~:!. 

:::-oo.d. bloc~{ed, so went round by Pu-cney bombed houses thi~k along 

the route - got up at cost oi' J.4/- (plus rz.il- tieket) j1;.st late 

for Lords d bate at 12. 1'1nle from ~ 'ok1.ng1 0 hou:::•s. 

Another day, the return journey was like thia. ""'nquire 

by phone i.f trains running: No . iJ.'J."'Y bu::=J to , iMbl edon. Every bus 

full. Move to Whitehall, hop ing buses net yet full there. Bus after 

bus all full. Move to Strand di1.;to, ditto., 'l'ried Distl'•1ct 

Railway on the chance. Got to V'v:imbledon. Platl!orrn packed Nlth 

thousands a.wa.iting train. Finslly got one, a.nd reached Woking after 
I 

3 hours' travel. RPther a tiring regime, out bette1• t .. an London . 

llow I am trying ( ~), '.'hicil means 1aving r.ry s&cl'eLa.:r-y 

(Hiss Mu.t~l"ay) at Acts'cock. It~ is luxurious, but ono :w.:l.sscs London 

thinr;s, even 11' one go os up two da~...: v. wc,ek ( euch c..a.y means 8 hours' 

travel) 

I thought you'd like to hear these details. 

There ar0 lots of' things :i would like to ~ell you. 'The 

girls go to dancing at one school, and ot':l(;,r lessons at another 

at least Jane does, biking for 6 miles thrAe times a week. 



3'1 

{S1VO it Up. 

It vmn an tnnopportune moment for doing so, because l 

Ad shortly betor& ~ travels induced ~ f. 

braedln(; 1 oaaants at ~arliea, and ho.d n rly deterred 

my tr volo 1n order to be at t e tfov or s oot i.n 1...,92 

- / 
1 had l.ao persuaded him to plant 'the Brook ,,ood nd th 

Fei' 

nuvine etven h'i ll th1s t CPtble, I oamo hCitlle nd.- ,:· s 

ntte vards unvrilling to tlk& any p:.;rt 1n he subsequent 

ohooting whioh oou:).d justify the plE:.nt1ns. It wae 

oapeoiall~ bard) oau.se t.e dislik planting ottt tl.. v1ew 

across tbe par towards Soatterbu he • 

I o rtainly eroiled by hi$ exce 

/ 
now :ver,.;-ne en.1oyed tbe shooting .... imoolf, nd 1 · pn1ly Tor 

beoam ~ven keener than before; 1orklng up 

pbaaoant sboot day of over 300, (llld entertaining the 

n 1•") bour ng ~q~11ree o · s ot n lunoh in a mu 

(I I tb1nk 1 t 1 c; extraordinary the. t t ~e tn.l .. umani ty of 

leav!.ng b1rda nd animals to 1nful time ith broken 

logs or rtorat1ons ot bits of lead 1n tlelr oreans 

ohould strike a~ tt!lll people rb.o lt...ve been broug t up to 

.ignore it. The odd thing 1e t.. t Vlhan one tak · s t 1~ 

or 1no.ry Vi(!A'I one eelo no compunction in · tato ing t.l 

oye or a hare 1 o:r pe:rhaptJ d er .losi 13 its brilliance 

u.s 1 t alow'ly dt s. It 1s loo a radox that sporting 



. • . . 
..... mQn al:'e tar mor. dt'l'~tmM:Mr-a,a.....:~._.raa~r"e'£11 care tor: antma~e, 

(dogs ond · or see ' t • n other. I \"10n er that euoh 
people as Uncle vharlss and t· e Lib&rator:, who ~ore v ry 
refl$ot1ve. did not see tl ngs as l d~, but 1 do realize 
that I lost a aroat deal in g1v1n up sport. and 1 have 

~ b sitat t~ urge my v1~7 strongl y on my ~7n boys. ~eoattee 

.'fY o1nt 

l [itor years, 
in my *'TraVe.t:a and Betleot1onan. 

(Ptlblisl ed ey .:U.l n & un in. in 1950) 



, 

' 
S~Yii'C):" 1 .n t W iotur0s , no·; .• oly ln ~ 

I c.· nnct t 1n..:~ 

rity . 



at 

Postaet• ectnel'al, aDl es eo<m to 4et tbe BOQ4. ot 
~~ BQ11ng l~d.t p~lfu..lly ttlul lw.l.t l'~PrMObf\\117 

thtilt. wi1qcv•~ h• heaM o.t ~ l'ebellion, be tm~tl¥:11ttout 

10Gld.Jl3 tba. t ~ • LUl.d i \~~t~r a 1n 1 t .. 

lt ~~S V!¥1:Y Jo11;r t . fi:M Ql1$$l;.lU 1& th$ tl$ll® 

With. o:Ld. ft1en&a in otber outWee. ~ o.& Artlit.\\r 

lfon~br1 nttel ~~o; .. ~~d•n• M4 Y:Jaet•l~, r~n4 t:!lelr$ 

tto.l"' ~~'t tJrlonda. who bo~ close all~te·rt. on. WQSc 

HllJ,l:tp li~dll, ·\ffbo loved ~ t1t:1lt ~·or tts ovm $A.k~. 

~ \1tK.'1 loO. the Ol'\1f"_.ail0: ut~1Q{$t thtl fn.~~d.an Ct<~V&l:"nm.Ut 

tl'iwtl lt hlptson~ !\ . .Pol!slL g1t"'lt f~:r bor A<tol:al.lsm. 

In thtG ~se we tlttau-e4 th~ ~t tor ~tbOO."Sf• 

ant\ 1 r•omb~ r;;d,td.nu th" q;u~atien on tlle o.•13~t. 

a.na, u~itl& tb'l C~$Srs-1on.• •Oh :ro:.-- an hour <tt ~ratoa&• 

ftltl ~a~ wul4 nwv$'1* ltr:;.v~ l$eu bt~art. ot lt the gi.rl ha4 
' 

not b"(m ~ frl..:md ot 1 Fttrd.\1 ffoel t owing to tthil)b ~O':nraU 

sot I tt; ' h~ of 1 t' th~sh us,.. tUl'thOVI, tl\a tl\:t$$l$1'1 

p.c;ve:~n:t · ~vo ''~~7, eo we got the 13i~l ou't' c;r gaol.. 
j' . •if oloucst oollnbora tor in tbooe years trt.\S Irt"ii;ad 

lih1tEtbouae. !le bo.d be>&n eec~1lfJ.l";f tit '!'Qynl.t~$ !!411. 
I; 

Qnd bud ma4a Mu l.~J£171 by the, a14 ot ~~tenstl enthu.s1aaa, 

f 

wo ~ taohelm."& t'f:!):t'"O o.ble to lnd~ ottt" oonrt.~a 
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Father's horses were a great feature of our earlier time. 

When I was still small I remember his fury when he lost his 

favourite "Zanzibar". This horse was being ridden as his second 

horse by a groom, and was jumped on to a stake by Obelisk Wood. 

He bre~ one or two foals every year, and very good they were. 

The most lovely hackneys I ever saw were his chestnuts "Danube" 

and Cyprus", names recording eve ts in t ,he year. ,of _!3~rth or 
~ ~~ I .-~ 

cquisi tion, as-d_ig e.J so "Coasov, "H:i:-Ba...she:r-Hi'", ~aonstbe:r11 and 
"'\ ~ • . 4 ea;:ttt:;;t ~t H-. '-~"'T"'........w~.~"""""..,.;..¥ "Ea.i;ex" • ... '· ,-- ~ C. .. ~}:o:;~q · v M ... 1--.o I 11 



Father rode with us several times a week, aBd l :seem: to 1 W.tt. k..-
r~oJ.lee t constant- WS:Tlt's" w 1i~ -t.arm. Every Tuesday we 

rode to Waltham, and very Friday to Epping, as he was chairman ' 
pto...u~, . 

of the Bendh at both~· I myself1 when I came to have children 

and we had a schoolroom at the Bury, never dared to interrupt 

lessons, but he did eo constantly; and we owe h~ever so much 

for defying the governess in order to take us to shows and pub~ 

events. I remember visits to the London Fire Brigade, the 

" Buckingham Palace st~bles, the Bible Society House, and he was 

-\. 



to see how we fared. Jumping fences in cold blood was an 

I( unusual form of education for children. 

occasion when r~ing to a meet at Nszing. 

I remember such an 

Vfe had got past Fern 

I 
Hall, and he wanted to explore a new line no ::..· th oft he brook. } 

He charged at a stiff hedge out of the roa d, and I in terror waJ 
. I t-

/ <'tf 

I very nearly came off and didn't :~n.9(?t::~ t 

it a}' all an agreeable preliminary to the day's hunting. l cr~:,.c pJ l 

------=---- \1?.1 I t 

I compee&ad to follow. 



The chief influences on me, apart from parents, came from 
. -;-

visits and fro~a imals. Marly and I were engrossed in lizards, 

pigeons, rabbit•, snakes and guinea-pigs. Of other animals, I 

think I was most fond of the dormouse which I found in the forest 
f~ ~ 

hibernating in a ball of leaves , and~t secret~ly 4t Harrow. 

Secondly, of a family of kestrels which I brought up, when kept 

from school one summer by ringworm, and tried to train for 

hawking. 

• t~~ ~ We lived a very isolated life, seeing hardly any children 

~ / except the Noels. Our governes.s was not 11ocial, and not young 

or athletic. It might have been better for our natural shyness 

---... neople. 



• 
tvte~Jrllt J'AiliLT. 

1' Ot course I realize my great good fortune in family lite, and I bave been extra lucky to have it combined with such perteot places as the Bury and Oolne cottage . It would be invidious to specify details connected with one of the family or another . I think my most vivid sense or happy recollections includes wheeling Rutus in Elfde Park in his pram, seetng him get prizes at speech Day at Harrow; Ohr1s playing cricket , and going about with a Jackdaw on his shoulder , and hearing of his taking a. dog to his rooms at Trinity, evading the rules by concealing the 4og in a suitcase; Mick charging tb:rough tl1e plantations at Bt\rY on a bic.ycle, and trying to get oft going back to school by hurting himself through charging wire netting ; Lol running the dog shows at cromer; Jane threa ten1ng to disappear tor ever it I did not buy for her a pony whose name she spelt "P1okols"; and Sally doing action songs . 



I ' 

I 4eet4et\ t:c work w.l tb tlle tlbnoe' •••~sr tor all 

o.Pdet-11 aolutton ot the qu6ati.OA • the moab 4talserota• pl'Obl•m 

or all-. 1 f10Ql4 nol erp&M rqeelt MJ' efto.rt \fbatever wh1ob 

aee•d poealblJ r.uuttul. u4 I woul4 pGt tUl w1 th the .ttebu.ttt 

that oDe ba$ to lftOtU." 111 UJ1DS to 1ttflaeace important 

ptt.l'tone. It nl' eae, l wot.ll.ct n.ot l'eps-c.naoll lQ'Ielt wS. th 

bA'Y!ftS om1 t tecl • 11n&1• effort • 

J 

J 



On gett1 home I aousht an 1nt•r•tew Wlth Ballta.¥, 

a I took tile tlret opportunity ot rale1ns tru. queat1on 1n 

the LoP4a. On November lSth. ln a debate on a Motion by 

Allen, I dealt With the Caeoh and the Colonial ~ettlon, 

a,.S.n tbat the Cnoha had not tultlllea the m1nor1t7 Treat71 

and that the O.ftDaftt mlgb.t aelc tor a ayat• on the Swlaa 

model, and 1t tMJ 414, we could not oppoee aelt-detem1nat1on. 

In Karoh, the annexation ot Auetr1a 1ncreaeea tbe 

urgeno1 ot the Caech qu.eetlon. It•ou.ae4 excitement UJODS 

the Sudete, because Caecho ••• now almott aurroUDded 'b7 German 

land, embe4de4 ln German,., and almoat helpleea. On N.aroh 16th 

I made a whole apeeOh on the au bjeo t 1n the Lorda, urg1ns the 

danger ot 41aor4er wblob would lead to German violence, and 

urstns that thla mlsht be toreataUed bJ teattns the wlehea 

ot the people aa to ata7tng in Caeoho or 3o1nlb& OermanJ. 

The Su.r was a soo4 ll04tl. Then the aa....,.. exouae tor 

Ylolenoe would be remoye4. It would be a superb aervlce to 

peace lt Bnslan4 otter~ auoh a euper'flaed teat ot op1ft1on. 

It 1t ••• reta.a , GeNan aggreaaS.on ..,u14 be clear. 
1\ 

OD March 19tb I wrote tb "The T1aea" on the eame 11n••· 

At the eame tlae I olrculated a Memo. g1v1ns 4eta1la ot 

the pleblaclte, and another ahow1ng bow ~· flgarea ot German 

population made 1t oomparat1YelJ almple to draw a frontier 

between Germldl an4 Caeob. 



' ' .~ 

In June I .. n to P 1e to lnto mJ8elt d, lt 
poae ble, 1ntlaence people. I eaw b&eaa4ol'a, Jouma11at•, 
ollt1o1ane an he orel 1n1eter, •nd I wrot tro there 

lt el11ng I w • ct.eplJ concerned t be tatalle 
p Ya1l1ns • the teel1ns tb a tlSht muet com and had better 
eo no when, o 1ns to a,. Slat, the,- bad 81• with that. 
bere wae alao Ru.eta and probablJ America. All ver7 

v1e1onu7. I told them Engl1eb op1n1on would dt vlded, ed 

nnet ea14, on m1 preee1n him about lntlueno1ng tbe Oaecha 
to retorm, tbat he quite agreed •• muat d!ctat to the Caec~. 
n krlew, b.OWever, ifhat tJbeJ would not. 

On m:y Ntum I aaw alltu, arl4 attar a soo talk, 1n 
1ib1oh he 41ecuaee4 Whet to do 1n tbe ••.mt ot a 4ea4lock, he 

1 c..~~~-~ ~~~..,.. aeked • to aee the Bead ot the Deputaent ooncvne4. I aleo-. 
....., Cadogan, the ~ ent Bead, an4 Van 1ttut, the 4lpl011&t1c 

vt• r, l o prlYate tr1ende ln the ott1ce. 

On Jul7 'th I circulated hlrd o. to var1ou1 
~ tt( 1:> 

p ople, 1nol ln "'La ul' •art I boped I t tnnuence 
tbe1r vt•••, •• theJ ••••4 o me to b enoouragS. ng Bene I to 
l'&e1•t r to " •1 eenb deputation to Prague wb1oh wae 

aure to glve an l~•••lon that gland would back tbem. 
nell aa 1D lted, an told me about lt. I urged him not to 
o. He de 14e4 to go, but 1poke ueeful words at Prague. In 

the .e ~. I drew a comparl1on wltb the poe1t1on ln Irel nd ae 



1t would be lt the G·•"'"•"• bad won t • r. Th 1 te.r men 

would want to reJoin :&bslan4 and Bn&len4 u14 belp t 

when atrons enousbt ao would ftUU'l bel tb s~. 
In July I t lt it 1 por t o know w t r ly 

to et 1DtONatlon, a I went o rlln 

a ••• the b eea4or ••••ral t1 •• It aee d tnat the 
only way to preve t rece 1ng drawn ln waa to conv1noe tb.e 

Czecha tbat tber would no' be • ppor,e4, d I th Wl'Ote to 

ttax lll'i lng that France mould be got to a e to thla 

plan. (, who •• del&Jlng retol'lll propoaala 1n euoh a ••J 
ae ~ .rlak 1DvallOA 

uat ••ttle wl t 0. an or I'Un th rlek or bel ov rt-un. 

Perhaps lt thle plan bad been tollowec.\ clan eroua rlala 

wou14 bave 'be•n aYOldecJ, and Ueo the terrlbl IIUtte.rl a 

whlch have reaulte4 1 the eudden annexation. 

o Julr 15th I wrote o 'Tbe !1meett ttgln tha 4elq 

••• dan eroua and the queatlon waa be1n too b 1 o~~ 
lville; the Irl1b parallel, and I alao ug eated t at •• set 

remember 19141 when thllt nrld waa dl'ae; ed lnto .ruin cauae 

lnjuatlce to a • 11 nation was realeted y a reat protector. 

I thln t. t rlght t a people 800uld retlect o the prlo pal d. 

It 1a Dat~al to teel tbat 1 ju1t1oe muat e r •1eted, nd an 

lnd1v14ual m&J •1Chtly deotde 'hat be ahoul4 1ve bl• llte tn 

} 



.. 

/~~~,.~ 
'he O&Uie; but Wbtfl lt lleUI oo.&tl,ll Other llnl, tbe 1011 

/t ae4 gala ehoald be 001417 welgbed. 

On July 18,h, wlahlns to 1mpreee my p.opoeal on 
alttu, I 1nvl ted aeveral peere wb.o were eyatpa tb&tlo t:o joln 

1n so1As to ••• b.la. !'bt7 etl'Ongly agreed wl tb •7 oplnlona, 
but thoUght a 4epu_.t1on waa unDeoeaaarr. 

On Jalr 15th I wrote to tbe "llanoh•ater Guardian" 
annerlq the potata or the ot;ber e14e, euol\ aa th L bour 

d Oeoll, 1ft •• ot Dft• bl so •· hie letter ~ 
rovoked~. tro the Exeoutlve of tbe Lab ur farty proteatlng ,\ . ~ 

agalnet ar propagaD , u4 a 11 llu let r to b "OuA.Pttlan" 
aaJln t •1 • •• ••• n be14 b7 tbe artr. I ••• slad 
t thl•• beoauae I 4 ne'nl' Wlahed to be . thought to Hpreaent 

on 17 26th •• bad a 4 a e ln the Lorda~tollowtns 
he appoint e t ot R ot.an as an a4v1aer. I dwelt on tM 

en 1 ot he t r,m4 approved ot no un N.t er than 
Lea ue aotlon. 1 oh1et polbt waa that• 1t •• Eo t, the 

bl1c woulcS aot D ~l'etand oul' a1a, .and 1t w won, •• lhou14 
g1ve autorto .,, wb10h ••• wba the Germane wtmted theaeel•••• 

I hoped tba t u olman wo 1 t t • CaeChs to oonoede, 
4 I • te hlm urgln tba b ld t the views ot 

Henderlon, I tb1 k h tried to move the Oseche by dear•••· 

·'1-



FAMILY 

The children have ho.d the advantage of· an extremely gifted 

Mother. She always possessed extraordinary oharm, and aha grew 

to d splay amazirlg energy. I might n ver have heard of her if 

aho had nov mad& a marked impression on an old triend of mine. 

Miss Aruw Biohardaou, and on Mionie Buxton. soma of her powers 

soem ouper-hunwul. She oan go for months witlout·any exercise at 

all, and '~en suddenly display athletic endurance which others 

would find n~adod long training. She oan do a diffloult thing 

w1 thout any practice. Idiss Brickdale started to toaoh her to 

paint, beginning W1 th a rose. The painting was so good tlla t 

Miss Brioltdale found it useless to attempt any turther teaching. 

When she took to public speaking she seemed not avon oonso1ous 

ot any qualm such ua evon Mrs. Pfll:lkhurst must he.va felt, and she 

had all ·ohe eu:ts of tho rcr.artee nnd the purple pa toh wh1oh 1n 

everyone also requires prolonged praotioe. 

Having nevol'" travelled axoept in ber a-an large oa.1:, she 
~ 

suddenly · to tbo lito of a daily b~ead~r n its hard t form, 
~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~&U starting 1n th ·dark an ,., a seat, though shortly 

before it \vas a trial evon to travel by train at all in a first

class carriage. · She seems to enjoy a longer day than people in 

buo1neoa, or the Civil Servioat not seeing her place ot abode 

in daylight ai ther morning or evening. 

Happily her children seem to inherit a good share of these 

povtoro. Thoy have the immense merit of knowing what thoy like; 

~f not imitating other peoples likes, and of not being hampered 



2 

by shyness. Ruf'ua inher:i. te•l ::utothet" of hie Uothor • s gi, 

nanBly, that o:f a poet, a.:nd. ha c.lco v:or .. the Sl~akespea.T;"' m. 

at Ha.rrovt. 
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just get to the baths which the doctor order~ 

but became unable to move, and hen c.R.B. kindly came dm1n to me I 

was stuck in bed, groaning t 1nterv ls with sciatica. 

By eh nee other's friend, Lady Isabel rgesson, heard of me 

as she 11 ved nearby, and she bagged me to see the B1rm1..:'lgham ost€lopa th, 

• Pheilo. I reared quacks, and begged her t~ _eave me alone, but 

she sent him dot·m., and he burst in looking ul tra-Amorican in a top 

hat, accompanied by the hotel porter, whom ho at onoe adjured 

"lifc.r.· porter, ;pin him dovm". In a minute I could see that he was 

getting at ·the s:pot. H came over every day wor1ting at me tor an 

hour. d finally hud me moved to the hotel at Birmingham for further 

treatment. 

:hile there, by the way, Gore, who was Bishop ot Birmingham, 

came to see me. The bo. t·tle 11th the Lords over the budget was on, 

a.nd he told me he prayed ·tb t they would throw it out and bring the 

1ssu to a crisis. I was cured enough to go to Cromex exactly in 

time for the meeting of tl a Selection eo mni ttee. 

The theory of oste~ thy appealed to me aa much as the Jr ctice, 

and I did something afterwards for the status of its professors by 

speeches in Parli ment. I h ve never again bad serious rhe1mat1c 

trouble, and 

information. 

y people have benef1tted s the result ot my 

A further 1ni;erest1ng experience was the intense antagonism 

I found in doctors. Here I heartily agree ith Bern rd Shaw. 

·~ough to 
4·~ .... cl\._ 

sa.:~-... ~ a'bcase where a doctor had said that a ehild !JIG 
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tlt. q,t.~JtL~~~ t;~ 
- - ·,"19.s in danger it not left in his charge with a special nurse,' 

- d#~ 

~on hearing that I bad consulted osteopaths threw up the case 

at an hour's notice. 

HEALTH THROUGH THOUGHT 

I uoa this description because I do not mean Christian Science, 

or fligher hought, or Christian faith healing in a oonvent~onal 

sense. I was driven to think lot about these things by the 

rheumatic trouble, and had much experience of.treatruent and 

lecturesw I could not wholly agrae with any school. but a big 

residual remained. I got mos·t help through Dorothy, who kept 

me company at Bath in 1908. 

I have been a loyal member of the Guild of Health for nearly 

40 years. It appealed to my sense of balance . It is a 'tset'ul 

reminder though unexoiting. I ov e 1 t muol1, though I have been 

half ... hee.rted. I should bava boon more drawn to mystical vieYs, 

but I could not deny the value of surgery, drugs, etc., and above 

all, ostoo thy, but most people ignore the other side. ,:.rhen we 

are ill we oan only t hink of the physical. 
~ 

I am convinced ot~great influence of mind, and that some 

meaning must be attached to tha viev of health displayed in the 
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Gospels and the Epistles~ Undoubtedly in other ages Christian 

17aith nas had great influence on health. This age of science 

makes 1ts 1ntlll011oe difficult.. We tend to forget this, and 

membership of a body like Tlle Guild of Uealth keeps me from 

forgetting entirely. 1fe should · cultivate heat th through 

thouett v.rhen well all the m.ore, because when ill 1 t is too 

diff'ioul.t. Thought is a :preventive, and I owe it a deep debt, 

though I do no more than bring it in .. vo daily prayers. 



!AYCOCKS. aycocks, and the taste for old houses .vhich 1 t created 

in me has boon a distinot factor in ~Y life. It has added greatly 

to 1y p:.!.oasure aud I hopo to y e(luc .tiono It used u:p a l;)ood 1eal ot 

money, ·ut ·~:;:~ore is :1· rd1y any ex )e_:di ture to which I look buc:: with 

more satioi'ac ·io!l, and if I 1.ad to claim ·t;h t nyt::JL, .... 1:::. my life had 

been or definite }111blic • U3 I lj! llld. quote 'tl' 8. "iril g of I'aycooks 8 

the only q_t..i -~-~ cor-·ta.ir.. ~ice>:) of ·Y·id !l ·c. On·) mu: ,1va t :.::on :::-.;art 

in usaf'ul actio ... 'ls, bt'!.t go lerallJ t.he:r '".T01J.ll h ve 'bo(.;ln the proble of 

soma ono else if o:..1e !:t....d not been ou ·61 .:.; ~~one. l?u :? :',1C c 1 s, ,,,·' i eh 

is a naticna_ as et, 1,;•o:!ld not nav3 ooon ~ VJd by nybody else, so I 

had a st:. .. olco o.J: luc:-:. 

It came 'GO puss ·th.r~uGh t.rw a~ csar nc'3 0'? ~ b'Y'~< o•. '-Jo5gesl1aJ.J by 

Jr. Beaum.o .. t, ":;he !:Jcal solicito:r nit a : ... en archaeoloc-;ist in the '::10's . 

This, <W!!tbi.H::~d with my interest in the Liberator to ro 1se a desire to 

see his country, · L.C. I go·t ~lp ri·. · ::.1g l):tr·t~· ot" threo ay:J d 1ration in 

~:hich v;0 ol3 .. t 1.t Cogses· all !?n. visti.Ed alo~ Earls C':>lno an,;a. ~oadinghat 

Castle v .. orG ·the 11 bar- tor Wl:lG bo:rn. 

Sotn.e . 'O ·rs ft,n•,·1a.r·· H LTr. . 1ea I"lO:l t 'lr 'to to m:r Fa thor that Puycoc ;:a, 

~·ihich VI' s ·t e Bm.::ton ho ~ne for ·.'J.EJ..xy conf.'>r ~t~~ao' '1 ~ S1\~oMI'iili!lll~ltM .. 

threate:.wd with d"'struction ~ . .1llio:L.tre .7an in tho tlllr .-et in orde ,. 

to secure ;".l(J carving for his nor.' <lnslon; wonlc~ n:· Fnthor s ... ve it? 

He tool{ l~ s ecial interest having q i to enoagh 1 nd anr<. houses to 

loolc after, and paGsod. the s l&-gest ion or~ to me. ~Tot ·.aving t1arri ed I 

could afford the luxury of bu.ying ·that had become t mble-do\"tn cottages 

and was going f lrly cheap. 'l.y uncle, T_,uis Buxton, who nas t~1e 

family genealogist, encouraged me, having already discovered fa ily 

records about the old nouse which may be read in his volume "The 

Buxtons of Cogges all". 
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rrhe noxt question was nrhat to do to tilo house and who should live 

in it. Hti]ipily Conrad Noel vtas at the time needing somewhere to 

live and Vfti te books, so that by great fort me he and ·~ 11riam were 

there to on,joy the house and :put ·1 t in order. 

As to the buildinc;. countless accounts of it have appeared in 

aroh1 teet'.lr:J.J books and magazines, and I will not compete with t.te 
wAS 

descriptto:Js of t:1e expert. I :d: ll ill qualified to handle suoh an 

impo::rt:u.r~t ao.~thot!c probl ::m, a.rJ.·i I C!.ill.sa. 1 n yarious architects 

i nould1ng those of th~~ Soc:iety for the Frotection of Ancient Bldgs. 

Some of them held the ~l''thodox viov·: ·that nc.t a finger• silould be 

lif1H'sd to u"'~ter a·n old building bO\f~e·ver mu.tilatt;;;d. it l:la.d been. 

Others, incl'td ing Sir E:dwin Lu. tycms, t'le:re 1 oould see doubilfu.l w.~..0t1;er 

a gothic timber front whioh had been 0:1traceously Georgianised while 

still retaining th0 oAa-vod plate of the gotn1o overhang ought to be 

left, or t'ho ~.fb\.'Y~ rommrat1 e.nd the original perfection which v1as so 

easily wi+·hin rt~ach should be again dioplt!.yod. :if I did the latter 

I had to f"'-OS t1 e c .:-r9.rge of perpotru·ting restora'cion. I decided to 

do so and i~wu.rred some aevore a.t .. ;.;acks, e . g., ·those of !..aarence ,;eaver 

whose works contained s~1oh a delip:)ltful account and pictu.res of the 

house. 

Of course experts would feel bound to show themselves orthodox 

about the v,ricl~odness of restoration wLile at the same tinle feeling 

delighted that I had perpetrated 1 t 'because of the ple&Bi;;.:re w·hich the 

restored front gave them. 

·~le began by taking off the paint from the richly carved beams and 

~ of the cei ling of the hall. Then vw pulled out the cott age 
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fireplaces v.ich had been built into the old open hearths . I camo 

in for the fun of some of this excavation and exposure of the old work, 

.Y~ ... t could not be there much, and th<~ Noels had most of' the fun . 

The meet t.ur111ing J.etter I ever had from Conrad was his description 

ot the d1scoveri~s 11 tha gre t f.irepl ea in the p~nelled room. 

:tter t;his we a 1 felt re must race the problem of the defaced front; 

as the house vm~ entirely t:tmber and plaster 1 t was posstb2.e to stri ') 

the laster andiJp!;:;-~ Then this vas done the ft•ont presented 
he :plas er 1a een in any case a temporary aft ..... J.r. 

an extraordinary mix·ture; the old iJindo~.;:.: 'uch :Jida o .. : tlw ·Ji..:.ll 

narrower !"eorgi n windo.vs .·hi oh .uad r· · :.. , ced. them. 

carved nat·tern along the plate under ~he projt:ction ~;as ul...,o exposed, 

and one could estim te xaotly .:h t lihe rcs·torcd. .:'ront oula. look like. 

In vo.rious 'Oarts of ti.e ho.lSt:) .'le u 'u. f mn );,. c .... o of t~.a.a mullions, 

etc. oi' the original wim'l.o··ts : dcb :tted lJl'ojoctad li::e oriel \lindo·.;;s, 

especi Lly t he e;re t ~ind<Jl.'TS und r t h , :pr·ojoctiOJ.1 f t. e u:pp 3:c" :'loor. 

Some of tte original mot:.ld ... d j:;.mbs a:t ·c~ c sids ·:"f' th~ \li:ldCh'-13 • ere 

leo intact under the plaster. 

hide 11 t h is by 7e lt cln~. tho ple.s'tor us i·t h, d o en. r·,; ua<l also 

hiddon ti1e masoive :Jtu(i~ u:Lth lc,v~"-Y .lCr.l.'i c-!) l .J ric c oe·.;· . .,ean them, 

but stil:J, I uould 1ave follo·.vcd tj,.c ad.7i ~a of ·the .nci~nt Building 

Society if' it .t!ad not baon for ~:;om0 ovorNl.~. l.:.~.ing co.l&1dcro:tions. 

Firstly, w~ile rospectin~ t~e ex~erts ve ralt th t the artistic and 

h i stori c education afforded by the Gothic f_·ont W-s 1ore impoz•tant 

-titan mere o.rohueo:!.og:\r. Secondly, th(:;re llappe ed to be in Coggeslall 

L- keliJI w.-d v.rorker named Beckvvi th a man of great taste and 

•1ho was ready and eager to a.o the worl~ at most 
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moderate cost, and 1.vho had large stooks of old oak suited to the 

purpose. Re alone was entitled to much mora authority than I had 

myself. , ~e kne·v1 from pieces used as p~n the house and 

from ,,vha t remains in the ~vall the axaot form of every detail down 

to the shape ot the slender eolumns which stood against the main • 

posts f~oing the street. 

If anyone holds that restoration can never be excused let him go 

and look at Payoocks, an~ assert that such a lovely display of Gothis 

timber-work is of no value to the world~ 

Soon after I acquired the house the National Trust asked it I 

1tvould. give it them, and probably they would have left it un-restored, 

but it would never have had the public notoriety which it has received 

and I v:ras not inclined to part ~.ri th it. In 1924 when no particular 

friends could live there, and we ou.rselV'es bad to live in London, I 

v.ro.s very glad that the National Trttst accepted it, and their possession -

of it has made it better knm~, which is most gratifying. Meanwhile 

my possession of it had led to 1 ts being occupied by the histo'rian, 

Eileen Pzy~or, tor summer holidays 9 and this led to her book "The 

Payoocks of Coggosllall" and to her various works on the medieval 

weavers; Puyoooks having built the house out of his profits in the 

great days or tha weaving industry. 

My enjoyment of Paycocks naturally led me to a. keen interest in 

old houses, and especially early timber building, and I have been 

lucky enough to indulge this pl&asure in some other' oases, of course 

unimportant compared with Payoocks, but I can never find myself under 

heavy beams and joists ·.vi tllout a peculiar sense of contentment whicll 

I cannot quite explain but which arises either from the feeling of 
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the simplicity, strength, honesty and solidity ot the work, 
. 

and there is also the indefinable attraction of antiquity of the 

feeling that these things.have witnessed the great eventa of many 

centuries of history. 

I remember inviting Conrad to choose the wo-r·d ;;.rhioh best gave ,, 
the essence of tx1e merit of sucl'. work, and he chose th.e term nrntegri ty , 

I wou1d add the quality of generosity because these old beams are 

generally far more massive and strong than "!1"\ra.s noeessary 1'or their 

purpose, and you of·ten find very beautiful carving in positions t.fhore 

1 t could hardly be seen or enjoyed by ·the human eye ;just as you so 

often find in J10he roofs or Oburohes . 

one o:f-1J;z zo ks the q · li·ty ot :Old 
~ ~ ~ ~-

fee~ ing the merit which tfl&.tf - · e 
·~ 

at· es from. bain~_l;Je:l"l seasoned. 



JUDGI!TG -·.... ....,. 

I should have b cm much happier if I had been less incli ned 
to critic se. I do not ean a fondness for detraction, which is 
mtch an unpleasant quality in many people, but I thin_ I should h va 
bee.1 ,10t"e us et' 11 if I .bad acted on the bible precept not to judge 
without ~vinging to the opposite defect of being gullible. 
I sometimes thought C,R, B. too uncritical, bTt I see that his 
quality made the best possibl impression on people in the Labour 
Movoment. Hi s great moral influence in the Party 1s largely due 
to thi s trait. 

TIMIDITY 

I s1p ose o e is born with such tcndencios, and one cannot 
forget lot her ' s a coo mt of her Fa. the:r 's ha b1 t of flying fr~n the 
house by the alk door vnen henrd ·!;h v si tors' bell, but I wish 
I had trained mys lt eneroetioally. 

in regard to apeechas, interview , s 

I should huva gained vastly 
~ 

king co~~ittee , nnd so 
on. Thara 1s nothing I .e.ve dss1r more in regaxd to the 
oh11dr n than to help them to osoape this scourge. Speeches at 
birthday parties have been employed from their earliesc years,· 
and I am tbankf'ul beyond measure that they seem to l'..ave escaped 
the d1aease. 
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It is or no use to dwoll on l"Ogt."ots except to get prog:rosa, .-luJ:: 
I ou.g: .. t to be u. warning aguinct lnoli: of ~nterprise. I en 

distre$cod then I think of the invi tat1ons to travel tbich I 

d_:cl~no!; . ota.bl,- from Rrunsay MacDo ald; Bryoc, and Brailsi"ord' 
~ Tk-1 W-tiJ<-l. ~ ~c..t:::e . 

I also regret a laok of oonoentr-tion. I should certainly 

advise my children to keep a hold on t~air inclination to follow 

too many interests. Let them remember the maxim of the Liberator: 

"A purpose onoe fixed, then death or victory. rr 



HEALTH 

! doctor tells me mankind 1s in two classes h~gh pressure, 

which means a short life and merry, and low pressure which means a 

long life and aad. 

aphorism wrong. 

My pressure is extremely low, eo I prove the 

I have some interesting experience to record bout health. 

I have been extremely fortunate and probably far above the average 

1n freedom from illness or pain.since my trouble with rheumatism 

in early life. I put this dovm to two special causes; osteopathy, 

• 
and Christian teaching. 

OSTEOPATHY 

I had a painfUl experience be~veen the age of 25 and 40. 

In 1904 I 11as vainly occupied in trying to get rid of rheumatics, 

which includes neuritis, lumbago, sciatica, etc., at Harrogate, 

Voodhall Spa, and finally :/ildbad, where Lel nd kept me company. 

In 1909 1t was most urgent to be busy with the approaching 

vacancy in the North Norfolk division, but i n the summer I was 

seized ith a very bad attack one of tl1ose which suddenly 

make you rigid with pain, perhaps while crossing the street. 

I made for Droi~Nich, and was hardly able to get out of the train 
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Father seems to have br·ough"t his older children up on 

animals more than the younger. I>robably he was na·turally less 

intere&ted in dogs and horses when he grew older. I remember 

his excit3ment when he first went to Humbie and brought back a 

retriever puppy. This dog, whom he named "Hu.rabie" became the 

animal of which I have been most fond in my whole life. He 
u~ 

~t}~ ~~e::;v~a~~y coat, tih:ton-

"le:at!:ed: ife llt:tt:ftel't'ePa, u~e net eEl Hmnb1:e SS:'dlelfae];)oP ·- This was 

the only time when I ever did some work at training a retriever, 

and it can only have been in scJ:lool holidays, so na·turally ·the 

result v~s decidedly imperfect. He was the successor of ~'a ther t s 

dog "Rome" who was famous for his love of gooseberries which he 

picked off the bushes regardless of the t.hor11s. "Iium.bie" had 

tremendous spirit and was famous at Oromer for pugnacity. 

Old Richard Hoare said he enquired why all the dogs in Cromer 

had one ea~nger than t~e o~:~a.n~ told that my dog was 

responsibleA ~eat affection, and I confess that 

in time of depression I have found my chief consolation in 

sitting with my arms round his neck, y.rhich \'18s easy on a low 

armchair as ha 'vas a tall upstanding dog. He vms as fast as a 

greyhound, and could catch a rabbit in a ~~rrow of a field of 

roots . 

Other notable dogs have baen l':[other•s favourite pug "Sambo'r 

and a mongrel terrier "J'ack" which had belonged to .Fred. Searle • 

In later times of all the dogs we have had at t1e Bury, Rutusrs 

red cooker ~Vatcher" was the most perfect. 

• 
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It oo happened that 1t'11' name ~-a.a the one oorm()Gted w1th the 

supposed a.otivlties in the Balkan w·crld 1taelf.. I \VIlla raga.rdad 

as u pro-BulQartan and oonsequontlu hold 1n horror by the 

ne1gbbourins nations vtbO ·oompated tar tho possession of Maoedonta. 

In Greeoe, the !1mea oor~aspondant, Bourehior, was also hold 

1n <n;oorat1on., a.nd. burnt tn effigy. The name nuton spelt by 

tha Greeks "Ml?Ol'..JKASTOlro'tt became a genuine t1tlo for a.ll those who 

SJ'Illpa.thise<l with tho obv1oua claim ot the :&-agars., Sttbaequ&ntly 

rlb~n. Byrce went to !.-oedon1a,. the Greek publto donou.noed this 

f'a:moua man as being a Btt%ton. It \Vas all baoauss af'ter tho 

population of Macedonia had boen thrust baok under ths Ttlr'ke 1n 

1898, nobody bad taken notice ot t11etr orual fate until tha Bal~ 

Committee wao tormed~ Natu:nlly when there waa a revolt against 

the Turks in 1903• \"Je O'-"@Ul1sad relief, ao adt:niro.bly oarriod out 

b:y Drailaford., nav1nson, lady Tbompeon and othes-s. There was keen 

gratitude. Md I was al.tr~ays moved by th1s tE:Ieltns on the p1rt of 

the BulgtU"o in r111om 1 t went with an attractive raaorve as compared 

with the opluttor1ng aff'tle1on or some nei@lbou~lltS peoplos. 

A quito fa.ls~ imp:tteaa1on o:t my impoJ~"tance was ,oroo.te4 by that 

aort of omnoe. In 1903 tbe '*!'imestt v~as WJ.Oh on OU1" line ov-tlng to 

ito ta:m.ooo oorreapondent, Dourohier, boins so keon. It &:lVa me a 

shook "men, being not yet i.n ~liwnentt and 1n tlle stage of 

aapirtns to get my lettor about the insurrection printed at all. 

the "T1merl" leading artiola spoke at tbo two sohoola of thought, 

ono rspt .. <:nJenta<l by tlla Prim.o J.t1n1star, Baltou:r, and the otboJ> by ma. 
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w letter about the 1nsurreot1on and massacres bad another 

valuable effect. It enoouragod Pll11l1p HOitvell, who wrote tor 

the "Times" on the Balkans • to wr1 te in the same s t"'a1n, ®d led 

to his acquls1 tion as a great friend. 

Lord IanSdovme, the Foreign secrotarr, was veey friendly to 

Olll' agitation, and his influence on the other members ot the 

Concert ot Europe ~s partly based on thG taot that Br1 t1sh publio 

opinion was deeply roused. The rosult of hie efforts was tbo 

system ot International gendarmerie with districts alloted to 

the otttoers ot diffGrent states. 

A cl11Tll:l.X arrived ttben war began in l9l4. The cabinet, 

1net1gatad by otorm.an, debated wl ether to send me out, and 

c.R.B. nd I started just as Paris \vas expected to tall, 

getting into the Gare de Lyon 1hon 1 t was barricaded. ag 1nat 

the ectad rush of retusoea. 

The record ot tilia jour ey is provided by the black book 

ot notaa wb1oh 1other oom.p1led f'rom ou reoords; and good 

· survey or my Balkan events o.ppoare 1n EYans' 'book: · "Foreign Policy 

trom a Back Bonoh." 



( , , 

• 

•• 

• I tii • - _ i\1 . . J _ 4 ·_1 Il L. I (IQ 1 J :If l 11 1t 

It haft appeaJ:tet! tot- many monthd ths t thePe wo lld be 

no solnt1on wttbout watt, nd that w& should be tlghtlng to 

- prea•.rve the ChOhl ae maate,r;a t thltee mlllton CJerman1. 

Ceaalon "Without u 1 a great s•tn. I "(io r.ot think tt an 

1.njtusttee to C•ecb nation~ rt!gbts, but tt 1nvo1ve1 etteat 

enttertns to th& etl•l!azl Ge!'lm!Ulajl! wbS.ch 11 1nct-eased by 

the .ttap1dt'y ot the 4ettlamttnt. This could onlJ have been 

avoided b7 lonF v!.et~s nnd 1'1rm acttott1 wh1ch seems too 41f• 

tteult tor dtplomaey. 

,~~~w,e must be bhanktul that wo were not c.\r$wn into a 

war wh1eb would have been without & soo4 cause. I felt I 

. could p.obabl.y do ftothlng, bt.~t thouP.Jlt any ot ua who lm&w 

th.e qttet~t!on ought to help create public opllllcm whlob would 

enable Halifax 'a tatce tbe rlgb.t llne lt he 1t1 shed to. '1111 e 

.,..,. lulve happene4t we cannot tell. ltJ ••• W'Ol'th the tttmoat 

ettol't 1f' only to eontrlblate or&e atnal• Iota. One r.d.gbt 

aleo help a 11tt1e to coQttter&ot otMr people who w$N pl'oae.1q 

contn.ry v.1ews on Ralltax. 

) 



Barnet and Gore led to politics, but it was v. and C.R.B. 

who pushed me into standing for Parliament. The c.s.u. had not 

made me political in the Parliamentary or Liberal sense , and I 

had a strong distaste for public appearance. 

In 1892'! had got up a meeting at Copthall Green in support 

of Colonel Lockwood, the Tory candidate, .and had had no connection 

with Liberals since I was at Harrow when, having been brought up 

a Gladstonian until Father joined the Unionists in 1886, I spoke 

in a House debate ~~~~w denouncing Lord Salisbury's name as 

being a by~vord for prevarication. 

Father had become practically Conservative, and my position 

in the Brewery was at variance with Liberal policy. It required 

the Boer Tar to give me much contact with the Liberal Party view, 

and even so, it was onl~ ~i)h the Campbell-Bannerman section of 

the Liberals. My uncle E .M .B. who was chairman of Truman • s 

Gladstone who 

was my selection as 

candidate at Ipswich, and the preliminaries were made easy. 

~/hen it came to public lite and visits to leading supporters', 

I found the strain very severe, especially as I was all the time 

carrying on my work at Truman's etc. The election was alleviated 

by the presence or Masterman, C.R . B. and others, but it was a 

painful time to me, and when it was over I felt very unlike 
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-.1ng again. However, I was very kindly treated by new people, 

dSpecially Lord Spencer who had been in the Liberal Cabinet, and 

was gratified by the support of my uncle Francis Buxton and many 

others. ~ Ate cJ:un hAt ~ :2.£Jb ~ ~ 
Two years later I was asked to stand for the North vest 

Division of Essex, which was a liberal seat, but I was still 

deterred by previous experience. Then in 1904 I found my position 

at Truman's inconsistent with standing, and I resigned after many 

qualms about cutting adrift from a regular job. Greater freedom 

made me keen to stand, and in 1905 I offered to put up for the 

vacancy which occurred _in the Whitby Division. To ~\,~~ .;;~e. 
): ~ -~ ~ •~ 4A A~V~ ~N\ ~~ ~~ 

In the ~zmmer o! l90~t;ep @&ttift@ 1ft fox t e ~, 
-:J:: ~ ~ ~~ db P~WTAA>A\r V<"~ 
r~~ememb JP eeei!irtg -ttnJ bctl'd:etJ~ great. I was very young and I 

. ('\ 

was still younger for my age. I got sustenance from recollections 

of the Liberator. More than once I remember going to the statue 

in the Abbey to remind myself of the inscription which I like so 

·much: ~ndowed with a vigorous .and capacious mind,~f undaunted 

courage ru1d untiring energy." ~e was early led by the love of 

God{jo devote his talent to the good of man." 

There were some thrilling things in .that Parliament. It was 

an event to be in the House with Joe Chamberlain, and I heard him 

speak. But he was already failing and his end was not far oft. 

Another notable figure was Lecky, whom I revered most of all the 
-w--t, (rror "'L 

historians studied at Cambridge. 
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The Liberator has always been a great inspirer as he was to very 

many of a former generation. People I have met in electioneering 

told me that their fathers ha~ brought them up on the Memoir as if 

it was the Bible. I said what I thought about him in the preamble 

to my "iublic Purposes Trust." 
. ' 

It was jolly to be in the House with my Father's old friend 

Sir J'ohn Kennaway, and I liked some of the Members very much. J'ebb, 

the classic authority, I remember congratulating me on studying the 

rules of procedure. Sir Wilfred Lawson was also a delightful patron. 

He never lost a chance of some fun, and I remember sitting by him 

below the gangway when he began a sort of greeting to me by adapting 

Scott's poetry with the words: "Oh Macedonia, stern and vnld, fit 

muse for a poetic child. 't 

One of the features of that summer when the Tory Government Was 

dying, was the attempt to get them out by a snap division. Tile chief' 

Vfhip organised a secret gathering of Liberal members in a house in 

Dean's Yard, when there was an all-night sitting and the Government's 

men had slipped past their ,/hips. The Liberal :Jhips were to telephone 

when the moment oame for us thirty or forty stalwarts to rush across 

for the division. It never came off, but the intense boredom of 
~ ~ cuA wn1AJ tc'VI.!:J--

spending most of the night dawdling sometimes in Deaft•• Y••~sng 

after daylight, remained aa li~'Bl:e memory. 
/'\. 
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I found the House an irksome strain. I was too little 

developed and found the Party very littlo associated with my c.s.u. 

outlook. However, Bryce was there, so that my Balkan Liberationism 

had good support, and I liked the local Yorkshire Liberals. 

The keen Nonconformists, when roused to fury by Balfour•s 

education po~icy were an inspiring, vigorous Christian type. The 

North Yorkshire moors and Vhitby were grand, and I felt co~fident ot 

winning in the general election which everyone knew would end the 

ten years domination of the Tories. I had won a seat which had never 

been previously anything but Conservative. and gained something of a 

name tor doing so., C.B. himself making a speech about the crowning 

mercy of \Vhitby. 

However, th great landovmers ot that feudal district put out 

tremendous efforts to retrieve their p~rer in the dales, sending 

their gamekeepers round to the little farmers with the demand that 

they should promise their support to Beckett, the Tory candidate,in 

writing, and I \vas beaten by ?0 votes. I had roused enthusiasm in 

Whitby, and on the announcement of defeat I was carried through the 

old streets like a triumphant victor; ·the old houses seemed to rock 

with the tumult and every house appeared to be hung with my colours. 

In London I was commiserated as one of the few who failed, especially 

by those whom I had introduced to politics; Masterman was conspicuous 

among these, and he was to get Office within a few months. 
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"Hew Order" for Europe, we need, first, to oreate a new order 

in Britain. This must give our people - and through them th 

peoples of Europe - a new vision. And a. new hope. To be t the 

doctrine th t the indiVidual Uats for the st te it must be 

shown th t we o evolve scheme of national life in wh1oh 

the etat of every individual is better than it could eve~ 

beoome in a totalitarian system. The n "fr e state" must 

secure its oitiz n 1 the benefits th t the Nationa.l.-Sooie.list 

state proltllses them, together with the advantages that the latter, 

of 1 te very n ture, oa.nnot even offer. In other word , our 

new order should combine gua.rant ee of economic seouri ty, 

including the free .rovision to all of th ba io neo seiti s of 

life, with th laxg at pos ible m asure of individual freedom 

out ide the economic ph re. 
\ 

In thia conception lies t most affective m$ 

out a psyohologi al offensive ag inet the Bali Order. 

for carrying 

t xo:r its 

realisation we n ed an int rval of re pit from war - and could 

profit by it more than Hitler. 

Now that a new current of energy has been generated in our 

people, and bureaucratic resistance to change is cracking, 

.conditions &l"e favourable for great aooial developments - if that 

energy i not dissipated in fruitle a military operation nor 

exhausted under the st~ain of aerial interruption of work and 
• 

sleep. ith proper pl ning, the effort devoted to these internal 

developments could be combined with the continued increase of our 

strength to meet po sible renewal of war - all the more because 

many of the me sure th t would m e this a better country to 

liv in would so make it less vulnerable to tta.ok. And the 

faot of suoh dual .progress in the st :te of Brit in would ooneti tute 

the most effective kind of propaganda abro d. h more it became 

known. - th~ough the restoration of normal eommunieations - the 

lee likely &nJ renewal of war by Germany would beoome. 



Those who rhetorically declare that we must "pereeTere 

in this war, wh tever may h ppen, until decisive vioto;y 1a 

gained•, only show their failure to realise the meaning of the 

term. For victory 1n the true sense implies that the state ot 

our people after the wal" is better than before. Real at tesm&n

ship should look further ahead than the question of winning a 

war - to the purpose of winning the peace that is bound to 

follow. 
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·-the shoulder, swinging along with his extraordinarily 

springy step, a 

religious views 

a collection of books under his arm. His 

suspicious of 

while, in any other ,man, I 

Barnett 

y its flattering 

broad, and I still felt rather 

lovable a man they left me unmoved 

have been put off by them. 

my shyness because 

brought me out- oonsiderab1y. , ~Being concerned with the 

Poor Law, I went in 1907 with Noel Farrer on a bicycle tour in 

Germany, designed partly to study methods dealing with vagrants, 

which had been developed by von Bodelschwingh at Bielefeld. 

I was very keen on introducing the plan in Whitechapel, and 

Barnett got up a meeting at which I had to read a paper. I 

remember my surprise when I found that Barnett had invited a 
f ,. 

large crowd, and had got Lord Herschell, who was a notable ,, 
person, to take the chair. 

Bristol I went wt;t'h Char!ie 

Masterman to our projects, and later on we met 

in the Little Cloiste~ he was Canon of Westminster, and 

I was in the House of Oommons. , fter his death, Mrs. Barnett 

became almost as famous as ne had beren 1~ but when I used to 

see them together ~~ys thought that she serted herself 

too m~ted the conversation to rest w~him. 
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iO hia/ 

f ily when, o y few nt s ft r retur 1 unsc thed fro 

Dun irj, his eeond on, C-hristoph r, who as in the 12th aneers, . 

was illed, in a riding ccid nt while Qerving with his re 1ment~ 

Chri to her B x:ton, though only 22 ears o d, had lr · dy shown 

great c oi'ties and ifts and striking qun.lities of character. 

A pa ,age by that 1 ver of ~be country-s1d, •entworth 

Diy, in ~is book nHarvest ventureu (Harra ) r ect a. 

era nal1ty of rare di ti ction and eha • re cribi a en he 

knew ~o ·ho 'the cold and exposure,· wind and tide, nelineas 

and wid skies" of the ~ssex r hes and tid a s, re uan 

u li:ft of the soul, a· eh llenge to th heart" y num ers 

them Christopher Buxton, tog th r with General de Cr s igny, 

c ••• ~cott, ugustine Courtauld and others. 

ong 

"Chris xton," h rit s, "w t 11, red- ~a d, shy 

and id alistic, ~ b utiful paint r, .ith e1ghtee~th-c ntury 

mann rs nd the hands o m~ ~ter on a hor e. H e 11 ved i:or 

painting and st plechasing, wil owl nd r,cing, po£try and 

th sea, nd be. :f re nothing • ra? combination o~ the 

• 
virtues o th 't xc llent nd unms.tchabl 

the cultured nglish gentl an. n 

r due of the e ial s, 
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In German ayes there is govormnent b1 strong 

leadership in the intarcsta of tha na.tion,or tin the 

alternative) government b·y commi ttee..a, soviets ,parliaments, 

~onfe~enoos,dubatos,and querrell1ng ~ested interests. 

Tha latter ~thod is called Democracy in :tts internal 

12 

aspect,and Intarnntionuliam in ito ~xternal manifestation. 

Bolsh~vism represents sovietism in prnctioe,arising out ot 

chaos,oonf'iscation,and th.a denial or order; and in its 

international aspaot,a missionary zoal to sprond this 

chaos and rule of base appetites to happier and more 

ordered countries. This is a. distorted view,but it is 

natural in a movement whioh in ita early d.a.ys bad to 

ocmbat Communism~ Thus,Demooraoy and lnternational 

Co-operation seem to Germany to be the we&~ forma of 

w!".at,in its e:Ktrw~a !'orm,is Communism. It 1s a n1attar 

of fa~th thet J'nsoiam-Naziom is · (',.ood,Bolsheviem Bad. 

It seerna to Gertm .... "ly that Bolshevism is a cUseaee tattrral 

in backt".iara Rufisia.but 1;hat oiv1l.iaed oomrrun1ties should 

lr.now better --~ end would, i.f they were not J'Gw-.:t:idd.t2ln. 

Thus,they ranent British preference for "Reds" in Sptiin 

and !>om.ocrata in Czeoh-Slnvakia. This appears to them 

ns disloyalty to our classS The conflict is idoologica.l. 

an.d harclly !Jl.'!.pere. b!o • 

\ 
) 
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SECTION IV. AUTONOMY AND EQUALITY·') 

f German gr~es: 

A Germans treated as minority,not partners in state 

£ Czech the only official language 

c Czech officials in German areas 

J) These offi_cials are rude and offensi-we 

E Civil Servi~e appointments in hands _of Czech Ministries and 
- - ·--· poli tioal parties 

f Powers of' !ooal Government restrieted in f'awour of' Central Govt; 
as~ooal gov't is German an Central Gov•t Czech, 
xkia to remedy this would be autonomy. 

40,000 Germans in ?r~ go not ~et the privileges extended 
to a mino:rf'fY forming 201o of' local population. 

~. Remedies re status and language. (For ALL Germans) 

Make it a Czeohoslovakogerman Republic 

German language equal and of the same validity as Czech --Central officials to be bilingual 
Oil< - - I 

Local officials to know and use the predominant local language, 
and in mixed areas,both languages. --------

Notices and co~unications (e.g. income-tax forms) to be in 
---""'::F:Ee langaage requegsted by the taxpayer, or in 2 languages 

]. Cultural aut ono my. 

{ This is mainly a matter of language,as above. 

Also German sections in ALL Ministries (share of budget etc} 

German Boards for German institutions. 

(' , t Autonomy extended to t;. whole of the G 
~- · ermans,both in Germ 

and Czech districts~on personal basis lik -~ an 
1\ - ' e Church ~~glan_ d 

~-
_) 

... 
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(Section IV continued) 

4, Local autonomy. 

~~ This is the problem of the management of the predominantly 

German districts. Consider in the background of:-----

A· Germans are citizens on an equality with Czechs 

B. German an official languagep,equally valid with Czech 

C. Cultural autonoJIIY, and parti ci pa tion in state ');;£,seal;~ 
~n basis of German language and German sections in Ministrie~ 

for all Germans in the Republic,whether in big masses or not 

Df German officials in German districts. 

E. In mixed districts,German and Czech officials,but both bi

lingual,and no excessive proportion of Czechs. 

F. Fair share of Government contracts to German firms. 

G. No discrimination ~ ±n choice of workers on ground of 

political Party or language,and no importation of men into 

a district. 

~ Autonomous institutions. 

Jf. Districts to be arranged (not gerrymandered) for homogeneity 

GtBKJIB:till The "Lands" system to be altered,so as to constitute 

several large provinces out of the German areas (e.g. N-W round 

Cheb and Karlsbad; N,round Reichenberg; Moravian-Silesian; 

South and West.) 

;tr.~rjt' Jf police under local control; but charges against them of 

~~ terrorising minorities (e.g. Social Democrats) could be heard 
~..-.,..;.; 

outside the district~ by mixed courts. 

_t~ 
-
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26 • Hostile attitude. 

It may re·:u::;onably have seemod to Germany that 

the former Allies opposea every German ambition simply 

because it wc.s Germa.n,wi thout reference to ita rightness 

or wrongnese,and justified their attitude by referenee to 

tho alleged superio~ity or their method of governing 

themselves amt conduct! tg their relations with ea oh other . 

Germany cannot be expected to regard demooraoy and inter

national oonfo enoes ea~ good in themselvas-sooing that 

~~ho has tmp1easant experienoeo or both. 

Our answer to differences of governmental 

sys.tem and world outlook is that each side should tolerate 

ti1e other; but since the Germn creed is of its nature 

intolerant.the.t 1s tantamount to req_uiring Germany to 

adopt our own philosophy ot tolere.nae . It is not ttgive 

e.nd take'' to expect one's opponent to judge things from 

one's own angle. 

27 . The Sud~ten , uestion. 

Tho Gernlfi!l oasw is that v;a and the rr'enoh failed 

10. 

to rr1ake Czechoslovakia enact reasonable re:f.'orus while there 

was yet time, so that GG:t.~ne:.ly was foroed to take drastic 

action in order to gat anything done at all. (This argunent 

has quite another sida,narnely that Gern~y fomented the 
• suoeten Q.uoetion for hor own ondsl stalled the reaaont\lble 

"Fourth Plan" so at: to demand a.nu get more,e.nd not me.t.•ely 

resoued her tudatens,but turned the remaining Czecho-Slovakia 
into a vassal State . ) 

.... 
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CAUSES 

T~~~\NCE REFORM 

The paren·te t· ugJ1t us fundamental princ1I)les like avoiding 

injury ·to others • but if I am to repo1·t -~lfi!lll.._llie..,. on tho 

:mdtives ihich h.ve led to any efforts in my life I should say 

tb.a'l:; - indebted to a certain capacity ror keen desires of an 

altruistic kind. The first of these which seized me arose from 

my being in the hret-:-ing t:r:ade. I :ras conscious of course oven 

before ,oing into the bttsinoss of the debatable question whether 

it '1.\fa.S {,;. business that one should enter at all. Having largely 

by Fatnar's advice declded that it was a trade like many others 

only undesirttble 1n the comparatively sma11 section ot it ~:hich 

represented laxity, I still felt that the problem of I,icencing 

Reform was the proper bus111ess of the members of' the trade,. 

I vrao particularly stirred through being constantly in the least 

orderly quarter of l .. on.don where in the 1890's drt~nkenness was 

common, and degraded specimens of both sexes could sometimes be 

seen i.n certain'. streets hopelessly boozed and attaok1ne each other 

with brok0:n bottlos . 

I ··;as very much taken 1ith the idea or disinterested I!'-<tnage

ntent of the public house. nd natura .... ly deplored the regrett ble 

cha.ract r of' large class of' ·nglish pubs compared \Vi th the 

corresponding houses of the continent. There was m'.lch talk at 

t1at time of the &vedish system under which the manager of the 

licenced house had no interest in the sale of intoxicants. 
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An opportunity of studying this system came when the family went 

to ~ustral1a, and O.R.B. and I went abroad. Ye made for 

StocyJlolm auu Gottenburg on the day after their departure. 

I afte~·~ards induced the Board of the Brewery to let me 

experiment with certain public houses in which a oolillllission was 

given to ths manager on the sale o:r non ... aleoholios and food. 

I v~ote ru1 article on the results, and in order to secure 

attention and avoid ·the appeal'anoe ot bias I persuaded .. 
Mr. Charles Booth, whose tame as the author o:r aLii'e and Labour 

in London" was then at it.s height, to publish the article with 

a preface by himself and without my name. 

I took part attenvards in ~Yo movements for experimenting in 

disinterested management on a large scale aand originally promoted 

by the Bishop of Cuester, and arterwarda by Lord Ly~ton. The 

first was the Peo~les Refreshment House Association; the second 

the 1'ubl1c House Trust Mo vem;m"" 
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POOR U REFORM 

Another keen aspiration arose from my becoming a Poor Law 

guardian for .~iteohapol . This v~s to introduce a system for 

dealing ·ith vagrancy •h1ch would both provide a decent opportunity 

for those ·vtho vro.nted work . and squeeze out those who did not. 

A great deal had been done in this direction in Germany, and in 

1897 I went to study the system there, attenJards pushing the plan 

at Poor Law conferences . 

AGRICU1 .. TTJR\.L CO-OPERATI O:tr 

Another aspiration \vas followed up after I left business in 

1904 and bad lost my seat in Parl1 ent in 1905. It was the cause 

of co~operation in Agriculture ~~13~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In this I ~ras prompted as in the cause of Gardening for Urban 

Workers - by Rollo eyer, who in the neighbourhood of his parish 

in bedfordshire had seen the urgent need, both social and economic, 

ot co-operation tor the small growers in buying supplies and also 

in selling their _products , and had conferred benefits on them by 
t~ . 

organising societies on the continental model. I \vas a keen member 
1\ 

of the Committee ot the Agricultural Organisation Society_ and in our 

own neighbourhood I founded the Epping Society, holding a meeting in 

the dining room at ~arlies at vhich the Copt Hall agent, Mr. Ormond, 

v~as elected che.irman. 
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HUM.WE Sk'l.UGHTER 

Among other aspirations I ought to record tWo which followed 

the Great lar. One was the cause of Humane Slaughter of Animals. 

I introduced a bill in the House, and visited the slaughter houses 

both reformed and unretormed. I also went to Rotterdam to sea tlle 

system in vogue there. My bill made no concession to the Jaws 

whose system I consider very much too cruel, and I was naturally the 

object o~ a violent campaign in the Jewish press. I was specially 

unpopular with a Jewish M.l?. vtho had. to sit up every night at the 

end of Parliamentary proceedings to block my bill by saying "I object" 

when the titles of the bills were read out. . I was ruthless to the 

poor man having seen the Jewish method of alanthter. Afterwards 

when another Bill \vas passed the ~aws obtained exemption. 

Odious as Hitler•s anti-.Tewish policy is I cannot shed tears 

over his prohibition of Jewish ritual slaughter. 

ROUS DIG 

The other :reform whioh moved e in recent ti es was that ot: housing. 

I made se·veral speeches in the Lords on the subject, and I ve found 

nothing more compelling than the one-room dwellings which I have seen 

in such large nmnbars. I wish I could have done mora 111 the matter, 

but it naturally belongs ~iJ ~Y to members of tte L.c.c. and other 

great municipal bodies. There is nothing that a Christian who knows 
the intolerable limitations ot life due to crowded housing can feel 
mora fla t13- contrary to any idea of the \fill of God. 



J¥WU f,S (A) 

People hu.ve otten enquired of me why I ms known in connection 

with the Dulkans. The anmver is partly given 1n what I have said 

in my "Tr vela", and a fUllGr reply is provided by my bOOlq/'Tr!lvels 

and Retlaot1ons" and "11th tho Bulga.r1an Statt.n U.so the book 

which C.R.D. and I published during the war. 

I took to going to the Balkans as tnT normal annual holiday, 

partly booause I felt intensely the rosponsib1lity of our country 

tor the atrocious taot that Euronean populatione ware still 

m1sgovorned by the unspeakable Turk; but porho.ps I should not l.tave 

done so it I ho.d not given up shooting. I flm afr~id my love of 

that sport would have kept mo at home, but the .Ealkwls flU!'nished a 

fiold ror real rough travel with the cnarmo of adventure i1 thin 

three daya of London; and I consider that in tboso days Balkan travel 

was far su rior to ordinary tama srJOrt, and dasorvod tho name of 

nsport" mora fu.Uy. 

Tha f ot that I bee me publicly oonneoted with tha Balkans was 

due to the o oe that in fol~ing tho lkan Comm1 ttee te happenod 

on a problem 7b.1oh roused 1ntenae interest in tho politioinns ot 

all Eurooo because ot tl1e prospect of European war arising from the 

rival ambitions ot Austria-Hungary and Russia. The diplomats of 

thoso countries and of Germany oould not imagine thut any Eritishor 

could be otive about Balknn ·ftairs unless he ~ere the agent of his 

GoveTmaent, and aa Lord Grey said~ "It w s muol;l, e sier ii diplomacy 

to tell the truth than to gat people to baliove it.' 
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Politics oontd . 

Ot my eighteen years in the House ot Commons, four were occupied 

by the Great War , and eight by the post-war period which included 

many elections, two Labour Governments , and the unsuccessful attempt 

to establish collective peace . The first four were enlivened by 

the c~fses ot democr~cy represented by the Lloyd George budget, and 

the Parliament Act. Secondly, by the Irish Home Rule struggle, and 

thirdly by the Suffrage Campaign. 

All this ended with the war which perhaps resulted from ,them, ft ~ 
~c~ ·:A.k -1~ ..kcr-~, ~ ~ ~..uv:> w, ·,A -14 ~""·'·-~ ~ ..v--<-

~ ~-~ ~~- . ·-y -o -~~ 

One now sees tha."t it was a period of a. peculiar kind in which 

Liberalism passed through its phase ot decay . I will not attempt 

to describe it because everyone should raa.d. tho brilliant book of 

Mr . Dangerfield on the sad tale of Liberalism. 

years with fancinating irony. 

It describes those 

The summer holidays of those· years were interesting. In 1910 
~ 

we went, quite a family party, to the Inter-~rliamentary Conference 

at Brussels. Belgians were annoyed with England because of the 

Congo atrocities cam~~ign, and when time came to leave, the hotel 

refused to take a cheque. We then called a taxi, but found that 

our luggage had been locked up. Charlie nobly offered to stay 

behind and raise money from the Consul. 

In 1911 came the Aga.dir crisis. and in August I v1ent vvith 

Whitehouse to Berlin. We found that Lloyd Gevrgets reckleso words 

had created despair even among the keenest Angloph1ls, and Sir George 

Goschen, our ~bassador said to me: "His sp~ch has destroyed all my 
, 

work." 



Lords cont. 

taking a territorial title. A falso prestige is given by turning 

a Mr Smith into a Lord Broadacres. A difficulty arose in 

sti~king to the surname in my case, because Sydney Buxton strong-

ly objected to there being another J.,ord Buxton. As there are 

many cases of such duplications,e.g. Greys, Howards etc., I 

did not sympathise, but I did not like to hurt his feelings, 

especially as he had lost his son. I met the dilemma by changing 

my name, which invmlved a double name. I hate double names, but 

there was no other way. It was a considerable sacrifice, and I 

tofud Rufus t:tat I should strongly approve if he chose to revert 

to Buxton. 

Has the pudding of peerage been proved by the eating ? 

That dapends on whether speeches fo::; many ggod causes have 

formed any contribution. Anyhow my position led me to be invited 

to be presi<fi:ents of VcJ.rious movements,·and if I had been out of 

Parliament, I should not have been offered such interesting work,. 



TEE I.O ... ·DS . 
thJ • C ~ felt that I sho'.lld ha vu a hreak-dovm if I went on in tr.e 

, -.: hoped :;:: might carry on in tLe i orde where .:.rtbur non~onby htd 

:.lre dy 1·oae . I told Ramsey tLis, but he wanted AIUbi son 1ho Lad 

.mder-socrotary, to be ·anister . ;Jilether to go to tr.e TJorQs v1.1n very 

de~a~abla indeed. I felt strongly tbat I did not wish to ~rop o~t of 

"!'lb1ic li:'e, a...'1d t •. at I might use the onsit on to belD ce•J.ses for •,;r. ich 

I cr:uld do nothing if I ceased cb;o be a memb~r of I'arli~ment iltor:et'!"er . 

l''n t:1~ otLer hancl , I c 0uld see no merit in hereditary )ol tticH1. t.r;o·;er, 

9.nd h!ld i;bour;ht 1 t ha;-dly consisten·t even vli th th-:? J rdmciples I be-

lie70d in an a li be'!."al . For a labou t rra n to accept t ... •::. r'os i t ion.. neede.J. 

a very stronc re$son . It '.vas taking pHrt in an instU;u'c:i!on of w:.~iclj. ;,:; 

<!icapJroverl in its ')resen"':i form, and :tf he had , son .it~ 'HO.s r;till ora 

deeply .i.l!VOlv-ed .• rrhe position of a peer was arti.fici'l, f;.nd tue social 

prasti~o aGsociated with it regretahle. I consulted several ~eo)la incl~ · 

in--; to i.d0al d9moc:>utie '...ri;.1cip1es , but to my st:::_·nr ise : f•1u.nd 't!:l.31Jl 

stronr-ly in f.::..vouJ:• of uccc tdmg . If they had not, I shouJ.d r.ave r01'usod . 

I W'J.s, ar~d at 11 event~:; I r:ade a great many c e0c~JSf! on sub,j0cts Nhich 

I t!!::n.g.it important,- nd r-o::>J~a1s oome of t .. er.! < t least hau t::e Gtility 

"h ie:: J ord Pen ~jla.nd. told me 1;;ar;. th<'3 valu..o of a speech in t .. e I ord s, 

namely an article in a mont .. ly review . 

:r only peer~~es could b0 for life , I should strongly anprove 

of them, because a senc.lt;l is an excellent inatitTiiion , and speakinr, in 

t he U"'p:..r Hoase is fa:::- bet-ter than in tbe Co-:-1-YJ.ons, the speakers be ins 

unaffecte 1 by thourllts of consti tuBn:bs, and most of t~.em peoplr of r,ren t 
$~~ 

exp~~rianco . Latcly a good doal of the false snobbGry ms been diminis:t.ed 

by t Le incroaBi ng practi::;e of keeping to ones f9l:lily nams, inotead dlt 



MEI10IR. 

bocuments (Go with it). 

I) My view of T .F .B. ?reamble to my Charity Tr,~st Deed. 

2) Religion and Morals . My tract of I9Io "by a politician" . 

3) Sneeches in :Parliament . (Eansards in ea e.) 

4} RevievT articles (at Adstock) (Contemt-,orary, I9th Centu:Dy etc) 
--

5) Arti cle on Trust System.(Contemporary Review .) 

6) Notes at Bury and in attach/ case and small suit case. 

7) Letters to Times, Manci.1ester Guardian etc • 

• 



Memoir. Various Records of :J .B. 

Articles in 80nt:11y reviews. Stock copies arc in one of the large 

boxes at Ad stock rectorc. 

Old Bury magazines. 

Books wt:.ich mention H.B . e • .c· . Life of Barnet . Life of Bouchier. 

Life of Snowden etc. Fuller list among my papers . ( Probably av 

the Bury , or tn box of pape~s witL my luggae:se • 

• 



PREAMBLE 

I a~ often urged to record recollections of my past, but I 

think autobiographies of people without public greatness are not 

worth ·nybody's time to read. ~~d in these busy days, even things 

of personal interest to relatives are probably not used. However, 
as I have to spend some days in hospital without being able to see, 

I may as well respond to the kindly interest of my sisters and 

dictate a few points. 

hat I feel least disinclined to do is to say something about 

people who have had an influence on me, and I will also amuse myself 
by recalling a few odd recollections which may interest those who 

shared them. And it is also possible that one or two of my 
~(Jl"Y''...C 

children ~Y Awaste time on @MiL 1 1tt1 a nd ancient records 
which have no interest. 
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a er. Two days 
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·hil 

r-- "trgic events. 

not ~~~oa · Ftod with immediate~- ·t 
\ll.o ,re "'s. 

refaced to th0 co.ditlon f n ... 

o 4ompe1l.; Villa~c ~ftor Vill 

and "om~t• 

g. ne rly, 

g Q ~mes entirely. obliter 
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Town t .ftc..,. to m 

replaced by thistleR d 
- c.n .hite ..::cabious. lre dy, ft er a ..,!J.m~er , 3 

pro th of i eds, the 
countryside has 1fl air f f 

0 8 r-o:ff i_teresL, of 

t t les 1onrr ~ ~'L 

re ..3t :11 .. 1 

or Lbe dosc~ted 
ha~lot where 

care· s~s of ~nim~ls no ~en, s I hfve deen them el~ewh0re, make far 

more i!'lpression of trngi.;c\y. nd thi thour--h ono remel'IJ.bers that the 

lo._.s of happiness in thoge s~okinp vill pes w b but ~ drop 

in th:; cket to thet which bolonF to the Chemin ics D mes or the 

m tz ringc. .... h se arc ... 1s are t: .. e lt "'"S on -vvhich m nkind h s 

cstabli h,;d a qu·ntit~tive record in hum·n ~::~orifice. Here in 

inverted for_, the ,ong.-'sti~d ~ou
l-tr< ffic of 'The Blue Bird' comes 

to tl.e mind. . • • 
giELnt ic re bbit ·-~ rren, tore 

1oods, fieios, ferr,.s, villt.p:-es h ve ~en :.-eCuoed to one ae~ .. d level 

of colour. s ..... ve .1h .. ro a •">avering ~ nd of poppies, , pp.,..opri tely red, 

m· rk~ tuc fre3h soil of c.ntls levelled trench. The P~ unt"" 

fl th~ onl.7 ..._ if"'lS 0: h.m n ., ife f rt.~ :founc. in th.J T~ boUr vomp. niOS -

b. it ish, :French, Chineee. Indi .n, or. ;u eo - • hich · r-_~ ,:J fll f'Dd in 

In .. oY¥1c c· ~OS tr ls PlC, nchc 'Y t sx i-.' fuctli tf t .d '.Y the f_ct that 

y th pide of ad ep tr,noh, ~till 
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filled ~ith thv remeins f 0 g~s--usks, food tins nd .uapons, attention 

no d.,..~.wn by an upri ht boot to t• 
- nJ outlin of the ~eournbont figure to 

~hich it belonged. ...hallow coating of 

8~ rth, pa~hcps thro.n up 
~h 11 or ~Osdibly g thered by thJ 

working o:f the i:onume~able mic 

y 

Btd:f hi~~en 

N!.icn now v ·~ ro upon th·e b ttl - ... · · ef'ie lds. 

.in'7 protruoed 1rom th soil, 

Jhe7in~ a m ~i~;~~nt . ~ 
t• c~. -~-~ ~:L Oc teeth. aingle molar lying by itself 

. tl s the only .iound • hi eh caused death. nfic tion of th The .::kull 

~till h5dden, the ~~ th 
Y-0 BB p~rishod; ·n~ ~he tooth Cet'led to ... tand 

for tte ~hola .pisodc of viol.nca in vhich thi 
cmbodirnant of hurnPn 

spirit Wc..s .:ttdo .nly b!"ought to '"'n .nd. 

in th 

ItQ prominen3e bro ht t · 
g . o mind another sp.ct ole 'hioh I h.d Gaen 

previous .eek · t Vienna. In the hos~it s there lie a greP.t 

nurnb~r of ._,all children; h th 
:v .o oue,h the fp ine conditions of ~'!$-!_.,.. 

____ -- •nr .. ., tJ .uu.u..1.. Hiury .1nto. 11 e. 

mong othe~ indic.tionb of ~tunted growth, tb re r~s poSntod out to me 

c i ld of 
IT'h'1 in ioent 

ma:;- serve to .xcuse U c title which heu.d$ th·~se OT:!"'!"Ks. It ic not 

130 vi"Ul ely f r-£etched - S ··oulu p e r, fo~ t.}'C ::state Of the~,e C~liJ dren 

i L rg ly due to that ~o licy of revenge t 1hich L .. ic1entical ;i th the 

. m,xirn oft 02. of old: 'rn eye for n eye, nd a tooth ~or l tooth.' 

Th little chi 1 d deprived of teeth is ju~t J fortuitoab-Y literal 

expreE"''jon of the timehonoure<' princi-p o o1 veng ~nee . 

~tit nrJ ~e ~oinr as the Ee.u~l of tho gig&ntic b ttles of the 

ar'? .,hen .e "~". _ ,r!in't.d of Lhcrn. ith r b.J trol<frht or by ocular 

obs~rv·tion~ our an~st inatinct i~ to agister vow thtt, if it be 

poesibt to r~evont thv ~ourrence of ~uch t .inrs~ we ·hPll not be 

lacking in _ffo.ts to that end, if on y th t !O may pr serve ~uch 

poir-n· nt os c.s fro.. ~inf .. a.stec t n t u, cl honour to 'he dead • 

. hen e visit ""Jin d towns. n soc families H·eap~nrr b·o.K to 1 rn 

-:. ctrj r tl'e tot~erinp. ~1~ of their homcc are s fe to ~ive in, we 

. 
c s t bout for P' n~ o~ rep ration. nd fcJ} th t no ren~rosity iOUld 

be tOO gr. t to cor ~en~ t.e for t'.e I Ovc o:.f. erichad ~soci tions and 

t .. : , ~t dye· sofa f.~i1y .·ist0n~a intenced ~a be h ppy. 



Ft.O.ttor tho :~· t :f'1 t to give mo moro t a.'l m:; younger brothora, 

c.:-.r m;.:o""' noro t o.n I raqu1r~ t tl o t1ma, oo ho ispo®l or 
J ....... """' 

1nccr:no \'J s a )roblmn while A in my 20 t s J in fo.ot as soon as I had 

!JS.id off the debt wh1eh Father imposed on the shares in Trwnan •a1 ....,.._~:£.. 

tranoferrod to mo. 

'i.'l~o Christian Social TJ:nton gave me a view to v ork upon; 

t~~a v1ev1 that ro re Truatoeo; tlat 'le o ho ·;ell to o cost 

immensely mor than the average; that th solution is to work rd. 

Ono oannot reconcile the glaring oont-r st of wealth 1itb any ideal .. 
I 

y salary was absurdly h1€h by any ration l standard. I felt ureed 

to and over oap1 tal to a 1.1st; ro&lrding unearned in cone s a 

cndorment tor unpaid work. T'r1ends d1asuad.ad me, urging oa tion 

in v10'R ·of' marriage, ate., ~ I m glo.d tbnt I formod a Trust, .P..., ~ 
,_..__,., 

A tholtGh a.t ti es 1 t h a lod to runoue n1 ti 

g~eat deal ot nood through mora daltber to 

larger om a ~l;.O.n I 
-..-,~ 

orhane I have been too muoh influ~noed by th~r'n 1ns1stanoe 

on dot iled accounts.· I · s nm&eod to find ~n occou1t bOol of~ 

ota1l ·;h1ob I kept at Co.mbr1dge 1 bUt 1f I booam.e oval: 
a.ta.o 

porn1okot I didAenjoy largo gifts • 

.b .. ~id. M-. ~ ~ /LU-... 
ploaaura from generosity) I did ~nyho got a kick 

the Trust; aaving life in the Bo.llro.ns; promoting freedom 1n 



Armenia.; giving large sums to the Labour ouuse; tinano1ng t 
(~ tten>,, and presenting cigarettea to the entire BuJ.s&.rian A.rrJty during 

/\. Bal.l!a;l War. 

The only opportwlity of doing aomethtng for the fanlily whio 
aeer.u.od. available ln fOl"lller days ._·~as v1hen ·other was oo rond ot be. 
011 tbo water.. \1hen she w-a.a on the Riviera I tu.•rrulged to charter 
a yaoht, and nave alw~ ys deplored that she ·me not well enoush to 
riso to the plan. 

f 

l. 



~ d~ cf <"lf!l11dll±IES .-.. ~ lh ~ cfr My decendants may be interested to he~r of "'Ome .. lllll!!l! ... lfii!IJI'S whom r.Jt ..... -nfnl 

have met . Even if individual kings may be du 1 ersonalities , they ar e so 
important that mo3t }.)eople are interested i n them. 

K. Ferdinand of B'.llgaria . ;as tLe first Hhom I run up u.gainst . In the 
B • lkans it was customary for tl~e very few truvellers who 1en t there forty 
years ago , to get intervieas with t ho le ders of ti::ose lij;tle states , ..~.nd 

also wit:, their Prime :Jinisters : and these di gnitaries ware so out of the 

"" 

vmrld that t r .. ey were apparantly glad to see anyone from the west . Aft$:3r we 
had done service to the Bulgarians by tLe r elief wprk odt I903 , Ferd i nand 
singled me o~.tt at a great government party t the palace at Sofia , d.nd we 
talked a lonf tiue , whi le he seldom gave otLer people more than a word . 
Thi s \!iley man had an ingrati .ting man..""ler , and cultivute,l :.1 very friandly 
impressioru.'Not long afterwards he came to London and called cJ.t Rutland Ga· 
I was not in , but he let me know t~<at he wished to confer a Bulg.J.rian or-
der on me. A good many people accepted these foreign · orders and enjoyed 
wearing them ~t functions in London . I offended ~erdinand by not accepti 
the order. I thou -ht that one mi ght need to cri tic ise a stu..te , even i f 
one was on its side in a main controversy , and that if ono h.::.l.d .... ccepte, 
a favour , one wo.tld be handicapped in expressing i mpartial oppinion . 

Years afterwards the King ' 13 Ch -3f de Cabinet t old me th t ne had never 
' forgiven me . I saw l i rn s everal times at Sofia , a..'1d tLe last occasion w~ 

one of extreme interest . It was when I went for I,loyd George u.uring t .1E 

w .r . Both sides were .~.ngling for Bulgari a , and t r .. e Fiint,; wa~ooking to 
see ~:~hi ell one vmuld suit him best . He had refused to see any foroieu 
representatiVf.:!s , but he t1ought tht t he l~ad better see c .~ . B .. 1\.r(t me . ;T 
began by sayi no that .he w(!s a confibrmed neutral , and :Vas keepi ng out o1 

contest . Ee said , "J"e 1is com 1e dans un petit coran , rna is vous 
le consigne'.r He ·~vas fond of money and mi ght have been 
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desolated and profaned." At a mass gathering at Blackheath, he 
said to imaginary Ottomans:- "Kever again, as the years roll on, 
so far as it is in our power to determine, never again wball the 
hand of violence be raised by you, never again shall the flood-gates 
of lust he open to you, never again shall the dire refinements of 
cruelty by devised by you tor the sake of making mankind miserableo" 
All this recalled to men's mind the spirit ot ~~lton's sonnet on 
the massacre in Piedmont, "Avenge, 0 Lord, thy slaughtered saints," 
the spirit that made Oromwell say that the slaughter came as near 
to his heart as if his own nearest and dearest had been concerned. 
~ Mr. ~ladstone's weakness was that his view was opposed by the 

Conservative classes, and it may be interesting to recall what he 
said in this connection. "The rally on behalf of Turkey represents, 
in the main, the ideas of the upper ten thousand. From this body, 
there has never on one occasion within my memory proceeded the 
impulse that has prompted any of the great measures which, in the 
last half-century, have contributed to the fame of England. They 
did not emancipate the dissenters, Catholics and Jews. They did not 
feform the Parliament. They did not liberate the negro slave. 
They did not cheer on the work of Italian freedom. 
have been dOne despite their opposition." 

These things 

~When Disraeli's policy was d~bated in Parliament, Gladstone's 
peroration was memorable. "Sir," he satd, nthere were other days, 
when England was the hope of freedom. 

high aspiration was entertained, or a ~ 

.ver in the world a 

~w was struck, it was 
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six or a hundred no Western party could compete with it for 

vigour and mirth. In :Bulgaria, yo:= ~e;~~~o~ 

children led by the schoolmaster, w~ -bit 

to take his pu»ils on Sunday afternoon for a natural history 

ramble. l!"'or the politician, too, there ; ere cheering sights. 

If he reflected on the puzzles of religious education in 

England, he would be cheered by the splendid achleverrent 

of the Austrian Government in Bosni.a.. !l'hirty yeara before, 

Moslem, Roman Oatholia, and Greek Catholic lived in perpetual 

and blood-stained :feud; now their children sat together in 

the school, the rival clerics collected their followers in 

diff~rent rooms during the hour for religious ts~ching ~~ 

l)~r;cti<=h and then the rival seatariana, so lately at war, 

gathered again for playtime in the school-yard. -Qr aiain. -
!n these liberated countries the tourist could travel 

with perfect safety;' the Government would indeed offer him 

a gendarme for eseort, and he would be vvell advised to take 
(rn)· ~~ ~ ~ ~ .r~ 

him; Q~t iaeee~ to ward off brigands. 
,(_ ~ 

aanse¥ f:tom fierce dogs (suah as killed, in this very land, 

Euripides~. ab&~~~~~a!~:!~~~~~~~~~nnnn~. 

or if the .traveller was beniebted at some village where the 

appearance o.f' the inn suggested that tha vermin ''ould be 

beyond endurance, the gendarme would justify his pay by 

demanding the hospitality of the best house in the village. 
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~~~-~-~/Vu/,.. 
Brigandage n•'ia ge1; aleam the 1n:avelle!!, ~I plead 

guilty to fear on one occasion in Bulgaria; it was just 

after the aapture of an American lady by Bulgarian rebels 

(in Turkish Macedonia) who were holding her to ransom. 

The laCy' was reportecl to be coneealed. in the vecy monastery 

to which we were trevelling; and a Bulgarian paper of the 

district had reported that IIJ3 friend and I were setting out 

to ransom her, carrying £25,000 in ou.r pockets. Considering 
~ 

the temptation, it did if.leeeli speak uslzass f'or the :Bulgarian 

Government that no violont hands were laid upon us. 

The dominions of the Sultan had their charn:s also for 

ho2iday-mak1ng; the mountains were beautiful, the tattered 
~~~ 

escort was picturesque, and barbarism was often ffi:&JW.. t 

Before setting out f'or, the :Balkans I told the Turkish Am

bassador in London that I was gc ing in so arch of health, 

and in particular for a weak throat; the ambassador quaintly 

replied, "~t is not a very good place :for throats." That 

uas no doubt the ease for the eubjaots of the ... ultan. but 

for the European traveller it was safe enough; ana wh.ather 

it be from the open-air life, or from the total absence of 

luxu.ry, r.. JWWt G"a,. 'eh&t I found it most exhilarajting. 

J~ ~ Turkish frontier It was not 

like most frontiers. ~ unreal und shadowy exietence. The 
~ 

paes&ge one \c"'Irld to another was immediately signal.ised 

by the mouldering Custom House and the tattered uniform. 



~ ~~~-t~0~cr- ~ 
!u-J re ~r~ ~/~~~~ 

.:usuallY as vi xi 1 'a at iea inCI•eases the plc tares que di-s---

treads 

• · "Where the Turkish foot 
- ' .I ~~tf c:;U..; 4.,th-. .... the grass never growsn~ W1i~the ~k i ~. --~ 

houses are rebuilt ana roads are made, yet nothing beautiful 

is destroyed, tor there was none to destroy, exeept the 
~ minaret a, which uw.ally remain" The new eaves were wider 

and the roads shadier,. and orchards relieved the brown 

monotony of the !l!urkish waste, Entering Turkey you. leave 

both prosperity and beauty at once; The poverty of some 
/£0'-' ~o>VO ,.... 

:parts was so great that. men I entered fnrke~ :from Servia, 

the governor sent a message begging me to bring C'arriages 
c-.. 

from Ser'f ia if I wanted them, as there were none available 

in his country. 

:But to return to the frontier. !here was a glorious 
~ uneertainty abottt what ould happen; one man ~ turned 

'baek and has his Journey nip:ped in the bud; another is 

arrested on the suspicion of being an agitator. Every 

item o:f ou.r luggage was strewn on the floor, and our books, 

when the official has pretended to read them, usually 

holding them apaida down, :Jould be taken from us. On 

one occasion. by :~ey of experiment, we took with us a copy 

of the Koran ana. an anti-Turkish :p8.mphlet; the Turk returned 

to us the pamphlet, but de alined to pass the Koran - his own 

nationn.l Bible. .After this we became friendly, and he ex

pressed regret that he could not allow us to take the Koran; 
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guilty to .fear on one occasion in Bul.garia.; it was jus t 

aft~r the capture o.f an Arooric.sn lady by Bulgarian rebels 

(in Turkish Macedonia) who were holding her to ransom. 

The lady was reported to be concealed in the vecy monastery 

to \1hioh we were tre.velling; and a :Bulgarian paper of the 

district had reported that rrw friend and I were setting out 

to ransom her, carrying £25,000 in oar pockets. Considering 
~ 

th~ temptation, it did inie~i speak ~siaaos for the Bu1garian 

Government that no violont hands were laid upon us. 

mhe dominions of the Sultan had their charn:s also for 

holiday-making; the mountains were beautiful, the tattered 
~~'-...p 

escort was picturesque, and barbarism was often fR&R,f.. \ 

Before setting out for. th Balkans I told the Turkish Am

bassador in London that I was gc ing in so arch of health, 

and in part .hm.lar for a weak throat~ the ambassador quaintly 

replied, 11 ~t is not a very good place for throats." That 

was no doubt the aas:e :for the eubjaets of the Sultan, but 

.tor the Ett.ropean traveller it as safe enough; and whether 

it be trora the open-air life, or from the total absence of 

luxury. I rrmst 'ii'&y reJ:.s..t I fou.nd it most exhil.arajing. 

J~ ~ Turkish :frontier 1t was not 

like most frontiers. an unreal und shadowy exietence. The 
~ 

paese.ge one world to another was immediately signalised 

by the mouldering Custom Rouse and the tattered uniform. 



t?k.L ~ c;_ ~ -t ~0~ r- ~ 
!a..-J re- ~1'4. ~/~~~~ 

.:osuallY as viyD iaatiert inOI'eases tlia p~ctttl'esqtte d:ts=--

• "Where the Turkish :foot 
- '_/ 'lAA-1 ~~h---~ treads the grass never grows"~ \di~the Turk i ~- ~~ 

houses are rebuilt and roads ~e made, yet nothing beautiful 

is destroyed, for there was none to destroy, except the 
~ minaret a. which usually remaint( The new eaves were wider 

and t11e roads shadier, snd orchards relieved the brown 

monotony of the Turkish "?iaste, Enterine; Turkey you. leave 

both prosperity and beauty at once.- The poverty of soma 
Koc' uVO r.. parts was so great that, ·men I entered !nrk~ from Servia, 

the governor sent a message begging me to bring c-arriages c.. 
from Sel'f ia i.f I wanted them, ss there -were none available 

in L.is country* 

~ut to return to the frontier. ~here was a glorious 
(#~ u.neertainty about wha"t ould happen; one man fB turned 

back and has his Journey nip:pad in the bud; another is 

ar.reste cl on the uspiaion -of being an agitator. Every 

item of ou.r luggage was strewn on the floor, and our books, 

when the offiaia~ hal:j pretended to read them, usually 

holding them u.pside down, would be taken from us-. On 

one occasion. by '.78f/ of a:xparimant. we took with us a copy 

of the Koran ana an antl-Tm.·kish pamphlet; the Turk. returned 

to us tbe pamphlet, but declined to pass the Koran - his own 

national Bible.. After this we beoame friendly, and he ex

pressed regret thut he could not allow us to take the Koran; 
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compatr iota attended with their rifles. The feasting 

last~d for u week, and we were invited to one of the baa-
a........~~ 

qu.ets. 1~ ~tt:tltlsk diuner. where you. have to sit en the floo:c, 

tear up rom~t duaks with your hands. and consume innumerable 

courses vithont intermlseion. ia all'lays a pa infu.l trial. 

If you stop for an inet&nt your host will avenge himself by 

foroing upon you an even l&rger portion. Your eufterinss 

are vastlY inoreaaod by having to sit cramped upon the floox-. 
~~~ 

B~si des. at a Gh:a kieh. me&l only one glass is provided, and 

a servant who carries it with the jug of water brings it to 

the e;nest who wishes to drink; the terrible ohoice has, 

therefore, to be made. between eating ten larse courses 

without any drink &nd the unspeakable qualms of sharing the 

vessel with yottr greaey companions. 

The aoleality of calling on a ~urk. wtth ita inevitable 

programme of coffee, cigarette, and jam with water, ita 

slow repetition of hypooriteal compliments and renewed 

cigarette, 

so at that 

a garrison 

was amus ibg ~.to a be sinner. lt was eepeaially 
r~ ~ jcJI' "7 flfM 6f<.2. evr 

a:xtroordinaey SpQX where the }..ustrians then had 

in Turkish territory. ~he Austrian general took 

us to the Pasha a.nd dieoou.rsed on the excellent roads and 

bridges which hie Exc&llenay the Pasha had built. I sup

posed that. ae usual, there were PD ro~ds; but I had not 

real1eee. tha pungency of. Austrian Vlit. \~.'e learnt afterwai'ds 

thst there was a roud end even a bridge, but bott had been 
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built by the Austrians. The Bt in.g lay in the faot that no 

bridge in the district \Vas ever tti.aint&ined b;,r the ~urks. 

The only other bride;a th&t 1 eaw ~ae not fu.rllah but Roman; 

it would have been, however, none the l&ae wel~omo • but that 

th.e rl ver had ohansad ita eottrse. and no lonie.:t• ral'l. under 

the bridge. 

Austrian humour want to even greater lcngtbs;,of-tUl:ll• ....... 

on the bare limetstdne hills surrounding the town they had 

'Jlri tten in h\tg e lattars :fo.rm.ed of v~hite st.:;nes the monogram 

of the Austrian Kaiser side by 4:, ide ·JW ith the CreeGE:nt, and 

they disooarsed to the ~urka of the ahnrmtng effeat produced 
~ 

when theree emblems ~ illuminated on the Kail;l~r 's birthday. 

U the oom1>3ny of a Jklh.&~ beoam& oppreesi v~, you 

oould generally remove him by producing so~ article condemned 

• such as ham or baoon, uu.t the old piety wae break-

ing down and the daG~ of fanat1Qism. had ite bad side in the 

gro\'ling popularity of the bottle. lty fr.iand and r engaged 
~"'t.a... a A y an dragoman and started out one day with s. modest 

lunch, chiefly of ham and wh1~k3. with some suit&~le viands 

for the tru.e believer; we prcduoed the hhm bashfully out of 

reg•ird for his :feelin,as, but to ou.r diegu.at he displayed 

a liking for haw. equalling our own, with an ~p:peti te tw ioe 

as voraoiou.s. lie explaine tl thut though a Turk .ne was a 

Liberal. Ne a.±'tE:Jrwarde er os sed the bou~1da.ry into a Ohr ist 1an 

State (where a 1'-urk might be; unpopulur}, s.nd found to our 
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aston1s lnnent that our friend he.d hidden hie fez, pro d"lced an 

Enalish oap from his pookEJt and become a Chr iat1an. After 

this he changed bia re:l1gion no lees than tbree times, avoid

ing awkward oonaequencea with sreat skill, exoept once. when 

he :tound it convenient to join with us in deolaring hirnself 

a protestant, with the result that he was completely cornered 

by an 1nqttis itive Greek monk, who demnded to know the Pro

testant view of the Virgin MS~. 

A ~ur kiah inn was "frequently littlct more than a range 

of rotten Shanties surrounding a manur~ heap, so that the 

tl'avelle:r would probably choose a room looking on to thf!! 

~"'· open street. ana g&t as near to the open window ne he •eau. L 

At one place. howe1'e.r. we W()re not allowed even this luxury; 

the otfioer of the escort politelY requested us to keep 
0 ~ 
~he other end of the room. and proceeded to · 
~ 
~np'Ca1ail aoroee the wil'.ldowe. explaining that the Albanians 

resen'\ie4 the presence of foreign travellers, and might take 

the opportunit.y of shooting them from the street through the 

window. At the same plaoe on leaving tbe room I f$ll over the 

pro ..,trate form of one of the escort; they had had orders not 

to let us leave their eight. and b$1ng sleepy he had stretched 

himself aoroes the door. At another place we were yery 
Cfk ~ ~ (~ y....c~~~ .... , 

anxious to learn the opinions of a Christian merchau~ the 

P~oblem was how to shak$ off the escort. It wae impossible 
+ tJM); ~ ,~ 

to do so ourselves, so wd ~~to go for a walk in the town 

(which would oompel the escort to go with us}, and to leave 
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our interpreter for u talk with the merchan~. which he might 

afterwards r~port to us- :But the Ohriatisus implored us to 

desist; it was as mu.ah as their liberty was worth even to b' 

~n ~,alk~ to the interpreter. Their fears were not base

less; two d&YS after we had left the place, and were staying 

with the i3e&ian ooneu.l elsewhere. a message reaoh&d him 

that a eehoolmastar who had been speaking to our servant 

(albeit ~n the presence only of the eaeort) had been arrestei 

and thrown into prison. {Only on one oacaaion did we rid 

ourselves of our eso~t; we w~e spending the night at a 

small mountain farm, and the f11rmer had shown hie appreeiation 

by killing one of hie herd of swine, whioh wa$ roasted whole 

:for our benefit ov~r a woo~ fire. ~he oaptain of the escort 
. ~ Cc;-t-

waa fortunately a pioue ·Moslem, ant\ when the pig wae brought 

in he fl~d, and we found o~selvea for the first time left 

alone with the ODristiane. the Sertian consul, who waa with 

ua, and Who would have menne of verifYing $tatements. seized 

the opportunity of asking the farmer how thinge we•e going 

on; he replied that the .Al'baniane had de!!llnded from him a 

ransom of £30, and that· ash& oould not possibly pf13 he 

wonld be obliged to fly across the frontier into ~eri!a, ~ 
abandoni\ all hia property. Re eek$d advice from the consul 

as to how he was to provide for hia wi:fet hi~ mother and hie 

children. Re added that his father and his u.no·le had been 

murdered 'by the Albanians,. ~he consul then inquired, by 
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\'ttzy o:f ve. ifioution. wlJ.ex·e the mu.rdf'r h[ld takGn place; 

tho farmer immediately ;.mawer~d: "tt \';as in t.his room," 

and ha then po :i.nted ont two bullet r.uP.rks in tha wall .. 

Ir.1. Usku.b th<3 SerMan bisho,p was very &n::<~iou.a to hear 

aboat the 3nsliah stage, ana naded: "Rsre we n~ve no theatre. 

'bllt we ars not1:1ti for our tragedies." The statement was oon-

firmad by 2rt inoident Which took ple.tle fJ. few d.Q3e atterw~rds. 

jl Blllgarian strl h~d been etolan by A Turk, and her brother 

begg~d the Russian consu.l to give h~r refuge 5.f sh$ was r~s

cued. !hE't oonou.l was se far satisfied of the feats that he 

di ii ao; ana sent the e;irl wi tb his wife to Bulgaria. Soon 

aft e.rwer ds thl7 brother wa.s found with his throc.t cut cloae 

to tho Tn.r k 's houae. Se'Veral Christ 1.tuw (but not the Turk) 

were thereUl)Oll arrested, and there as usual things ended. 

A friend of ottrn w&s ap:paul ad to by n Christ :tan woman in our 

;presence for a.nvitlo, because the v111&ge g<Jndar~ft. h.ad e:x

:pollo<l her hu.sbsnd anfl tat.en her into hio hotWf;1 • 'hut had now 

go: .. a away l~';,aving hEt:r in trouble and UllJ?!'01"11iad fer. At 

another villag~ 1 t was significant that the ~choolmaeter re

plied to our inqn1riea that all was quiet, they ware very 

h!ipn;:r; bu.t when sa ked :~or a~taila he ani d. that th~ ~urkisU, 

serge ant had aloseC'. the .inn 6Vacy evening beoauee the inn

keeper's wife hacl refused h1s ~ldV;.lnoes: but he b.ad not 

thought st1.oh things worth mentioning. He adtle1 that he had 

al~o boon boati$U himself • but he diii not know why. f"nis 
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r~mtndrlll& of an A:rmenla"ll I,!Q.16" nt C nrtstant i nopll!, "M 

said that he had net sufterEtd by the ma'isaacree; and -~h$11 

I asktd b1m t_f none ot· his relatJ,ons had bean k:tlled~ he 

.t>epl1$d: hfea, one ot i:tfs b~otb.ers was kills:!; t·u.t o~ly 

!11<1 meat tragio eiW..Uon ex is{ in parts of P.lbania, 

wb.ere the Al'bantau ):)opu.lati<Hl waa ml~ed vrith the Serbian« 

Here, in addt'tion t<J the hardships of :!ttrkish govarnmem:~, 

the d$'tenoeleS$ Ohr1a1$ians \rve:re at the mercy .of a savag• 

:raae, mo:r~ 'brntal ann more aoti\'ce than the ~ka, to:rtn

tq in praotioe a ()lass of lJ.oenaed brigand$. respeetins 

no authox-ity. and compared with whom even the l!u.:tk was. a. 

f~iend ~ !'h& go'ferno.r ot this distl'"iot. though strong-

ly ant i-Ohria'fi1an; · made eo me attempt to keep up the 

semblanQ& of 1'tttk$.ah law and order; but the Sultan had 

an Albaniarl gruu:·d. and his personal s. at~ty d.emanded that 

the Albanians e:hotild b~ humoured, so the unhe:opy governor 

was transferred to fripoli. ,.~hither his see:retary had 

p:te<#eded him, having made himself stte:peeted. of tressonabl$ 

Rad:i.oalJ.sm by 1m:porting a biayal$. ~ tlte sa m& p::\l"t ot 

Albani-a I wae break:tasting one i!e.y ¥1;1th one of the o;()n

auls,. ..when a dishevelled ~nd. m.isereble Ser6.an monk 

arrived; ~e haa ba~n in ohar6e of a monastery; som!i Al

banta.ns had. a1t'l"fed, plun~:lered the monastery, and 
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JYcomisod him n btlllet if he did not go. 1:he great 

, onnstery of t:ot<:h· ... c.e, one cf the historic and suared 

!l1r;mori al s of the St'J~d.n Empire. hu a often b&au. plun-

rir rad hy tr i'bt3S <H·~r whou l'llrlti.lh Authority wa.a "'bsolttte

ly' ~, .. ul so, n ~ed. pr ieat -~ho was dr ivan to 

!;arcy a revolver nnd a iJartlni rifle hiUJS&lf , so often 

r:.t.H: ho been ?.ttackod; he r;aa a;-.1.2iona to e:splain that 

for this ir:. .. egu.l:-!rity he h&d a licence from the Bishop 

of l?ris.!."end. G;.d.n~ the previous SU.lilmer tb.el .. e had. been 

C!y,;n war 'batw&et.t tho Tu.rkis;. att thori ty and a~l Alb~nian. 

chief, ·~ho (lbjectEJn t9 ~\o;,".e~t.~bliBbmeut of a ~1u~ ia.n 
'fttA •. ;~.ttf (U,t kJ ~ d t: .J h 1 •. t H lt , 1.·C·0·(!, t' k • 4 tr#, 

uonsula t G , a.n d ll.Wll~.l.J.eu."' .. ~~,,~,;tQ...,,'*'.e;£wte:·~,;t..a~~~ ). • 

thia gc ntlcman 's r;ustle; 1.. t wua a lofty stone· buildin-g 

with ~;tone wnlli:i tll:."e<: ff:]et thiek, an il·on door, win-

do ~-:o ~,ith :::toLa f±.uttera, au loophol&& for rifles. 

Tho Etrangeat pt:irt oi thie eatublishment was a small 
~~1..'\..-.d. ....... 

mcn&ctfi..fY, •• l; i<:.;};., though !I. ~~he had founded 
~ .. ._ h ·ht'f'ft. 

clot:1e. to the e~tstle , and ~ he k.ept an unfortunate 

monk (jf the Greek cht:U'ob. l!&.~~. compelling 
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$ rare opportunity whioh those days afforded, 

to visit a relic of the Moslem flood which two centuries 

before had overwhelmed Eyrope, till stemmed at the walls 

ot Vienna- ~ought to our doors by the Orient 

Express, it was as picturesque and unexplored as 

Af'ghani.s tan. Yet those Englishmen who seized the fleeting 

privilege, could be counted on the fingers. Never again 

will such remoteness be within the compass of a month's 

holiday. !he Balkan War and the Great war brought it to 

a final end. 

Yet while the street red with tezes will be seen no 

more, the clash between East and West becomes in some 

respects more marked, as Western methods impose themselves :_:::,..-, 

wless babi ts still r .EUJ1a1.n., ... a .. re.l .i<t .ot .life as 1 t was 
{("M "''·'' ' ' ' ' . ' . < • . ' ,,, '· 

t 
under the Turk. \ .. Even the floor of1!arl~~~ent does not 

pr ovlde a sanctus.~ f.~·."'' ; ' 1' ' • " '' 

Balkan·peoples attempt to leap 

unprepared into the twentieth oenturJ, the resulting 

incongruities are sometimes very diverting. A General 

Election, difficult to work even in a country where democracy 

has reached a high level of competence, in some Balkan states 

is a sujet pour rire. Yet progress, which was unknown for 

.J 
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four centuriesJ 1a now continuous. 

ot their long slavery. 

;~,;·:tt~,J;•; N I 
1' t t''( /f•--· tr//''11."' C( 

~~~ ' ,.-c, '.rr//' J !"' / C·f~ ,t (.;/ \,en',, ,. " { h t,,, 
' 



Fo r P o l6 , Bear bobt;ouiT 

The chief sufferers from British intervention were the 

Armenians and the Macedol:ians, both of whom would otherwise have 

become free. The fate of the Macedonians was peculiarly hard 

because they are of European stock: they belong to the Bulgarian 

Churc~, which taught an intense desire for education, and they 

ha<'1·· actually for a time experienced the liberation which was 

allowed to become permanent for their brethren in the new state 

of Bulgaria, from which they were arbitrarily cut off . They 

are of a vigorous type, and their leading men immediately began to 

migrate to free Bulgaria, so that at the present day the population 

of Sofia , the Bulgarian capital, is to a great extent Macedonian. 

Although it had become a European maxim that peoples once ~iberated 

from the Turks should never be returned, these virile people saw 

themselves put back under the yoke , and it is small wonder if 

this~a~~oduced.abnormal reactions. In our own day 
~~0 "'PT 1u. Mt~t.~ca.-. -,.Q ... ~iEi 

the rQ.ae bion ~v~olence, ( r1hich has continued because, ·when t~e 

Turks had gone, 1\Iacedonia received a Government which it resented, ) 

has produced tb.e jll repute of the 1·.fu.cedonian ~f!Mt!ft;' • 
~ 

They ~doubtedly degenerated, but we ought to remember the 

cause . The fact that these people tof European mind1had to live 
I Q. 

in their villages lilnder ~ crude tyranny ~ 1!ietP'88:J?i:&l"l:& led them 

to feel a hatred for the tyrant which is difficult for us to imagine . 

It is well pictured in the novels of Vasoff, ~ ~~ ~,n, E . F . 
Bensonf~~he Vintag~ It helps us to underst~ the outlook 

• · l,.,l.rs /e& • ~ 
of the captive ~ews, when , in their psalms, they called ~lessing 

on him who ntaketh tLeir children and dasheth them against the 
stones.n 
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brigands, it would 

prevent the villagers 

one sometimes had an 

instance, if 

obeying 

trouble, 

prohibition of pigs pigs, and the Hos 

food, left the room. occasion we were told how 

a girl had 

to the 

cut. Our added \'n,at 

Her brother had reported it 

was found with his throat 

imself had been beaten, but 

he did I was~eminded Armenian at ~onstanti-

that he had n~ suffered 

him if any of his fam.ij;! had 

massacres. 7fuen 

"Yes, 

The ]Tacedonians who had tast~Q liberty were the last 

people to follow the maxim of opp:.r:~i5sed peoples" ·, "Bow the head 

and the sword will not strike." l"r.?.urgent movements elsewhere 

incited them. 
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Hassan, saying, "Shoot me now ifyou. wish". 

Hassan recoiled ~.~ ith a gesture of repugnance. H.uman 

contact brings natural inl:ltinots into pley. Our ~wnse of 

one another had become too -.vivid; •ie were no longer abstrac-

tions to each other. the assassin on one side. the anti-Turk 

on the other. If every man's imagination penetrated the 

murky barriers of emotion, killing in war or in crime would 

become impossible. 

{ 

Rassan e:xpr essed a special interest in J.i teratur e, so we 

saarohed the shops next day and sent him the bes t we could find -

Edmund Gosse's Engli~h Literature. the Ioran, and the New 

Testament. all in b'rench. l e also sent him a rug, and the 

warder must have told the Rumanian press for next d~ the paJers 

sa id we 'admired his patriot ism' and f'·ent a rug 'be cause he was 

--· Rassan was ably d<- fended at hiE trial but wae s8ntenced 

to 5 years labour in the salt mines - ···hic:h was regarded as 

fairly certain death. 

A year leter the Germans took Bucarest. l thought of 

Hassan's stroke of luck. He would surely get released and 

would be feted on r eaching home. But it seemed unlikely that 
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I should fJVer learn the facts. Strangely enough, nevs of 

his end reached me ye ar;;, afterwards through a British n va.l 

officer ~ho was prebent when the Greeks took ~~7rna. This 

officer enquired the reason w~r particular Turk~ were selected 

for slaughter nnd their boiies laid out on the c;~u~. One of 

quarter., through his exploit in attempting to assassinate the 

Englishman at BuCE:rest in 1914. 

?he officer took r.hotos of the ro~ of corpses. and sent 

me a copy. and there, Hure enough, only looking a trifle older, 

lay Hassan Taxim. 



( 
It so bap ened that, just after the visit or King Alexander, 

~ 

the t enty-fifth anniversary or Bulgarian Independence was 

celebrated by great service in the ne Cathedral . The King and 

ueen attended, and atterwards mixed with the congreg tion in the 

Cathedr 1 . It was evident that an unusually serious reeling was 

prevalent, and this was due to the re~ief experienced at the 

succe sfitl visit or King Alexander . ~1ere had been keen anxiety 

lest unto ard events should occur, and, naturally, when the 

assassination took place , the sense of relief at Sofia as extre e . 

The recent visit might be thought to be in line ith previous 

attempts to improve the relations or the two countries, but in fact 

it was of tar greater importance . A sense ot unreality attached 

even to the visit of Ring Boris to Belgrade in the recent past, 

because Bulearia had not dealt with the acedonian domination of 

the south- western provinces . So long as that domination remained, 

Yugo-Slavia eould very easily excuse a r!gime of severity on her 

side of the frontier . The eliminatio of that excuse gives an 

entirely ne character to efforts to ards better relations , and it 

will clearly be a first- class catastrophe if the Macedonian move nt 

once more inter~~ered with friendship . 

For the present there is confidence at Sofia that conciliatio~ 

on the Serbian side ill coma sufficiently soon to anticipate the 

danger . There is unanimity of opinion in favour of unqualified 

courting or good relations . Even in Macedonian quarters, though 

there is naturally a cepticism regarding Yugo- Slav intentions, 
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~,su;press1on or the revolutionary organisation is approved. It 

struck me as remarkable that even the meagre promises of the 

dee~tion made when ·the two kings parted were regar:led as not 

excessively disappointing. The announcement of internal reforms . ,\ 
was seen to be a matter which would impinge on Yug~lav patriotic 

pride, and more properly bel.ong1ng to announcements or internal. 

policy at Belgaade somewhat later. , Public opinion accepts the 

position that the policy ot pin pricks is an undeniavle fail.ure, 

and even those who have advocated 1 t most keenly in the past 

reluctantly admit that the pol.iey or friendShip shoul.d receive e. 

trial. 

It 1 true that 1n opposition quarters the policy ot the present 

Government is described as merely a continuation of that o:r • 

Moushanott. But in tact there is a difference, tor • although 

the late government opposed the revolutionary organisation up to a 

point ,· it did not prevent the activity of the bands. They were 

active even after the visit of King Boria to Belgrade in the 

autumn of 1933. 
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The words of the Harrow song, " - J on lay 

dying for freedom far away", left me1 when I 

used to sing them at Harro· ·, with a hazy idea 

of their significance. In ~~they refer 

to an event of first~class importance in the 

i istory of t""1e ~rld. 
The freedom for which Byron died, was 

fr om from a domination which threatened to 

o~' ~ate the ivilised world as we know it .-
k\...t.. ~ - 11 ~ -ri ~" . 

1e struggle of "t!he Greeks to throv 

t~e urkish yoke, was one phfa~e of this great 

historical struggle. ~~eryone ·ho thinks that .._. ;,. vu.~ c .,t ... ., ~~ ~ • .11._ 
the culture of the Christian~~tions is an 

asset which it would be disastrous to lose; 

everyone who aspires, even if not an admirer 
'-

of Christianity, to be what John Morley called 
..-

"a good European", must recognise his opliga.tion 

" 

( () ~ 

Christian to those who ,. 
11 

States. _ 

the vorld. 

_1. 

1 
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bought by the Allies . It would have been ihteresting i f lloyd George•s 

com.."llisio~,~o me to spend any sum that I named , i n t11e Balkan States , had 

not been surpressed by Si r Edward Grey . 

Another lang whom I saw i n tl1e ordinary course of t ravels , was Ki ng 
I Peterpf Serbia. . One felt tlla t r.l.e keenly enjoyed his grandeur , h i s ne~r 

ancester hav i ng been a swineherd , and he having resulted f r om the mur-

der of t he rival ,lynasty , represented by K. Alexan.:ler . I liked better 
• 

his son Alexander, with whom c.n .B. and I had u talk , when he wa s wi th 

tbe Serbaan army, at that time drivinf\ t Le Austri an troops out of N. 

Serbia . This was the man who was assas ina"'~ed in France years l ater. 

When t he Macedoni .:1n quest i on was at its hei ,...,.ht , K. Gemrge of 

Greece came to London . He was a nice ·.:unn ~nd brother of r~ •• .l~lexundra . 

Ee sent me v..-ord to come and se(1 him at the Greek I egati m , where a 

party was to be g iven . To t he d_isgust of t l:e Greek r-:uests , I was usher-

ed into his pcivate room, and he gave me most of the time . Ee wsnted 

to denounce Bu l garian claims to Macedonia , and gave me quite a lec·~tU'E 

on the error of my wa ys i n f a vour i ng that c la i m. 

Dur i ng t : e Balkan mi ss i on , I had t o see 't Le next Greek King , 

Constantine ; tr.:. i s wa s with C .. R. B. on our way Lome , The interes·iJing 

thi ng about t his mission was t .~ "at he made it an ac casion to boli tt ' e 

his Prim0 ~Uni ster, Venezueloz .. 'ie had not then met the latter , and t3 

we entered the ualac e , we s aw a man s i t ting in the ent r a nc e hall, w*x~ 
had com e> to keep an appointment . W'l1en we left tLe Ki ng a long ti:JJ.e 

later , this man was st i ll sitt i ng there , and i t proved to be Vene-

zueloz himself . 
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Q..Marie of Roumania , a fr i end of my b!'ot. er tSar Jld in later year~ 

sent for C.R.B . and UP when we came out of' nospital at Bucherest. She 

wan very frank agout t J1 e old King, and Q,ueen whom she evidentally dis-

lik,)d . She was well- known as a gifted and bea<Itif'~ll creature , with a 

personality u.nd a great gift for publicity, but what we learnt at the 

interva:.\1 was t l at s .e was u.lso very amusin{! . This 'Nas chi efly at t ... e 

e~{pense of r:r .Fe""dinand , who of course was very important to us . She im

proved my i mpression of him by describing l:o .r good he was at making fun 

of himself, especially on the subject of v;hat Le o.a l ed his elephantine 

nose . The Roumanians did not like the Balkun Committee , but tle notoriou: 
. 

Marie was very friendly to me, when she came t o London, und l a. Jy Astor 

gave a party for her . 
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Amoung e.greable reco~lectiond are tr.ose of K.Boris , 111ho was the only 

royalty to bellave quite like a friend. rfe had a nice afternoon ,; i tb _.im 

at his palace on the Black Sea in I923 • and lunched with him and his sis-

ters, .1nl liked him mucl1 bo·ttor thah his fatLer. When he came to Iondon 

he asked me to see him at the Hi tz, and I took -r~ufus, , who stayed with 

the secretary outs:ide tLe · v ing' s room , during our talk . Ee was charming 

to R when we emerged 1 and I hoped t .. a t he woul<t have proved to have liked 

t lle King , as it w uld make an incident for him to remember. Be , being 

then about eie:·ht years old , told me t . at 1te had had a splendid time, und 

the reason was t : ... a t wh~le I was Ni t~1 the Kimg, the secretary •.. d be em 

sick . I think tLat Boris's fathe·r, Foxy Ferd inand , had perhaps r'1ore 

humour tL(;ln llis son . When I eland and I saw t i m in 1904 > Leland apolo-

g ised for his clothes, and Ferdinand console I hil;!).. w 4 t t t.t e words , " you 

a r e exquis " • 
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·l!he chief o·bstaole to the detaohment of .Bulgaria is 

still our s&nse of duty to Greece. 

~he .tiitJmor<>.ndu.m prlldently iguores the question WhGther 

the same obligation should be f0lt towards Greece. The Greek 

government registered M~ Venizelo • s proposal for the cession o1· 

Ka~ala in exchange for large aoquisations in Asia Minor, and 

also incited Serbia, as her Ally, to re:fust concessions as to 

Serbian territory. Having thus jeopardised Serbia's safety 

GreGoe, when Serbia was atta,o:'.:ed, repudiated the Treaty by 

which she was bound to aid Serbia by force. 

fhe Memorandum urges that the conoessio:u,s to .Bulgaria 

might nave oeen reasoD.able in 1915, they are unthinkable now. 

It may oe llore fe.irly urged that if the 

of Greece were a•1. itu.tdequate ground for riskin,g the destru.otion 

of Serbia last year. still less is it necessary to forego a 

military advrol'ta.ge in ordor to protect Greece in her Macedonian 

provinces. lf we withdraw this protGction, which Graeoe has 

done nothing to earn. since she registered the advice of M. 

Vanizelos ( now denounced in Greece as a paid agEmt of ~ngland), 

and suppoat the national ola.ims of Bulgaria in Serbian 

koedonia, we may ·be in a position to astablish Serbia in her 

true uGrea.t Serbia.nu frontiers. 



Hbould 

the 

Armenians 

A R ltl .1!.: N I A 

)o a separate peaoe wilb~urkey 
.the Press. Great :&r1ta1n in 
tion and th~ leading role Ehe 

'ipulated by the i'rsatt ot ~a.n o:>tephano 
into the lees adequate guarantees of 
, assumed a great responsibility for 

~~~-~MASion and m~saoree of which the 
viati~s du~ng the lust 38 years. 

.~&n4!1Y .I!Ift1'lReq~ent ly feel \t a d u.ty most 
strongly to urge ~part from aoneidex- tions ,o:t-

tter of tna ~traits, t~ ·tatu~ of 
t 

allied polioy in t 

paa.oe wit i1 •furkey is po$2''"\1 e wb.ioh 
does n0\.1!Jonnote an solute cessation of ~kiah misrule 
in the .l!t~B\ern Ana.t,lio.n provinces ref&t'T'd to in the 61 
b.rt. of tho 1,-ea ty 0, l)erlin and tna' worm ~ohame ·o:f 1895. 

' 
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~ne chief oostacle to tne detachment of DU1garia is 

still our sense of duty to ureece. 

Tne 1\il.emorandum prudent ay .. ~g..o.gre$ ..; tne question whether 

the same obligation should be felt towards Greece. The ~reek 
2.-L~r4 1 

government · M. ¥enizeloS' proposal for the cession of 
• 

Kavala in exchange for large acquis.tions in Asia Minor, and 
~ 

also incited Serbia, as ~ 4.lly, to refuse concessions as to 

~erbian territory. Having thus jeopardised ~erbia 1 s safety/ 

Greece, when ~erbia was attacked, repudiated the Treaty oy 

which she was boand to aid ~erbia b~e,~ 

The Memorandum urges that~he concessions to Bulgaria 

might have been reasonable in 1~15, they are unthinkable nowo 

It may be more fairly urged that if tne ~~ 
of Greece were an inadequate ground for risking the destruction 

o£ ~erbia las~ year, still less ic it necessary to forego a 

military advantage in order to protect Greece in her Macedonian 

provinces. If we withdraw tnis protection, which Greece has 
"1/'..,:..,. I/ .A. 

done nothing to earn, since she r.aBiQtePea the advice of M. 

Venizelos (now denounced in Greece as a paid agent of ~ngland), 

and suppo~t the national claims of DUlgaria in Serbian 

Macedonia, we may oe in a position to estab~ish ~erbia in her 

true Great 8erbiantr frontiers. 
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would furnish supplernonta:cy bases in additio~ to the main base , 

Salonika, which should be retained not only as a maritime base· 

but as an impediment to Austro-German contact with the Aegean 

and as a menace to t~cedonia, necessitating the retention of 

considerable Bulgarian forces in that country. 

Constantinople being the adjective of the, F..aste!ll 

Balkan campaign all strategice.l· combinationsv;ould be designed :rJ. 
1 ts isolation in tho first ins~ance and for its eventual capture • · 

These are for military experts, The advance would be along the 

shore of the Aegean, the rai.lw:;~.y line DrDJlla - Dedeagatoh -

Deznoi,ika boing utili so 1 as far as possible. The seizure of a 

certain amount of the rolling stook might be effected by Audden 

descents from the sea, but the cons~ruction of a loop line north 

of Dodea ,atch has rendered the ra.ilwa~r less vulnerable than 

to~a~ll ill that neighbourhood, 

It, iB vartatn that Bulgaria i. not now in a position 

to pppose an E'lffeotive recistance to a landing or series of 

landings on her southern coa.st; the troops now assembled north of 

Salonika. might be brought up via ferres in a short time, but for 
in 

this Greek permission would be required. The army is occupation 

of 1aoedonia will not be drawn upon ~o any serious extent in 

view of the Italian uenace from the west and the possibility of 

co-operation fr0111 f'alonika. It must be rema~bcred that union 

with Macedonia ha.s been the dream of the Bulearian raea for more 
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than half a oen·tury; now that that dream has been roa.lised after 

a series of insurrections and wars, the na~ion will cling to 

Macedonia at any Gacrifioe and the withdrawal of any considerable 

portion of the force in occupation of that country is not to be 

e:tpocted. 

Furthermore it seems dottbtful whether Bulgaria will consent 

to ma··e any eer:lons effort to defend Eastern Thraoe for the 

Turks and Germans, who can promise her nothing but will 

proba.bly demand large sacrifices from her in this region 

should they Win the 'ar. The national psychology counts 

for rr,uch in this oonneetion; the Bulgarians are a self-centred 

and egoistical race and have long rnemoriea. They have not 

forgotten how the ~urks filched from them the portion of 

Thraoe conceded to them by Europe, ond. having won Macedonia 

with tho. <id of ~he Central Powers, they may even calculate on the 

:po('!sibility of retro.ir.ting Thrace with the aid of the Entente. 

Even at thP. beginning of the war, many lru.lgaria.ne stated 

positively that they would never fight in Trsace for the ~urks. 

ether Bulgaria's ra~ist~nce will go beyond the defence of her 

own territory seems doubtful. 

A landing at Enos sirnultaneout with descents on 

the Bulgarian coast would compel ·th0 ~.urkish army now arsembled 

a.t Y.:ensha.n to defend its own territory Bhd prevent it f:-om co

opera.ttng w~ th the :3u.lgarianr. After 1 ts de~f.ea t the first 



objective of the invading army would probably be Dimotika , 

where the line c6 Constantinople would be sei~ad. 

With or without the aid of the Bulgarians the Au.stro

German a~y ~ould prob bly make a stand her~ . Whether Bus~~, 
. ' despite the presence of German submarines at Varna would venture 

to cooperate by landing troops at !Jidia or even ·behind ·the 
Tohatadja lines, and whether means could not be found for 

intercepting thn cormnunica"Gionc of the oi ty vr.i.th the Asiatio 

side of the straito fr_om which t;he f!'llpplieG for its populationa 

of 1,201,000 are almost e:x-clu.sivoly delrived. are questions, to 

which naval and milita17 expert~ mn.y have ready :replies; could 

a blockade be established from thin sido a ra~id surrender 

would follow. 

The idea of a simultaneous attack from the Asiatic 

side must of oour~e be dismi,s~d as chimerical if it be 

admitted that the diffioul tios rre really s nch e.s to baffle 

the resources of human ingem~.i ty. 

In any case a campaign in the Balkans cannot be 

imaugurated with any prospect of success except with forces 

fully equal to those which the enomy oa.n pt'!.t into the field . 

There ought to be no real difficulty in fulfilling this condit en 
"' while our oom~and of the sea should enable us to meet the ene 

in superior strength in each encounter, The cirournstance tha~ .. 
both Bulgaria and Turkey depend on Germany alone for moner ana~· 



•\ . 
t 
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7. 
munitions must tell in the end. The process o:f' G:ithaustion 
continues. 

he present attitude of Rumania is due to the 
following causes: (1) Her supply of mUnitions ·is only sufficient 
for a. three r1onths campaign and cannot be replenished owing 
to the difficulty of CO:r.mlunication with the West, The only 
existine means of communication are the ious 
routes via Arohangelsk and Vladivostok ~ be depended 
up·on to. maintain a constant a.nd di .fioient This 
di ficull(j:r can only be removed by the open ___ ">ue,.... the Dard 
rmd Bosphoros • { · ... 9 '~ 

( 2) 
.,.. 
\ Her army cannot undertake the invasion or 

. -

lles 

Transl'l'a.nia. ·- the only oour~e demandeq l}y popular senti!nent - l' 
·!'f. 

{ while her southern frontier ~o, attack by Bulgaria 
.... and her allies. 

the diversion of the ~tl 

in opposing an Italian adve.nce 
and in defending the southern provinoes agai~1st the action of 
the l~ntente sue ested above. 

(3) OWin~ to the r~cent· b•tr~a.l of the plans of 
a portion of the Carpa.thian fortificationo to the Germans, 

, .. costly al tera.ti ns will be necessi tat ad and war it:~~t • tf possible 
I....., - ~ , .. p. ' be avoided for at least 

The last-aamed 

t, 



a. 
the two former will beot.be combated by a. strong offensive in 

the eastern part of the Peninsula . Sou.ld Russia demand a 

passage for an advanoe aBSinst Bulgaria, Rumania - in present 

circumstances - would probably renew her declaration of 

neutrality, plead foroe majeure and offer no resistance. 

To associate herself with the Ruus1an advance would be 

dangerous for the foregoing reasons, especially in view of 

the Austrian com"'la.nd of the Carpathian passes. Nothing but 

an overwhelming Russian success in Bukovina and Galicia. 

could induoe · her to change her policy. 

Greece for the moment is an imponderable factor 

in view of her precarious interna.l situation •• There can be no 
question as to the sympathies of the people, and competent 

Greek authorities believe that, onoe Rumania throws the die, 

King Oonstantine would take heart of graoe and follow her 

e:x-ample. 

The e.bove considerations point to the oonolueion that 

a oa~paign in the Eastern portion of the Peninmtla with Constanti

nople ag its objective would be best calculated to effect the 

tww-fold object of outtine the German cot~unications and securing 
the adhesion of the neutral states . fl~1 advance on the West 

should be avoided except as a minor and su.bsi&try movement 

d8 3igned to create e. diversion in favour of the main offensive 
in the East . The danger of undertaking suoh an offensive with 

insufficient forces need hardly be emphasized • 

. J . 1) . Bourohier . 
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ible . An adaance by the railway Salonika - Uskub - Kumanovo is 
.l 

open to the foregoing objections . t.::'he only othor itoute is that· 

by the Struma valley. taken by K~~g O?nstantine in 1913, whose 
\ . ~ 

army narrowly escaped destruction in the Kresna Pass . The natural 
I 

defence of Pofia, which is muh·ounded by mountain ohainr::·,. are 
' 

ve-ry; strong, and even after tlie occttpation of the city; W-e 

Ger.man~route v'a the Danube 

" would remain unmolested. 

stchuk - Trnovo - f:tara - Zagora 

. 
~hese considerati ns seem to exclude a campaign on the 

astern side of ·t;he l'eninsula. The "'.astern side remains to 

be dea.lt with . Here the opportunity seem more favourable 

for pro::'i ting by the naval supremacy of t~1 Entente Powers and 
: . 

by the nurJerical superi oriV'l f' the forces w~ioh prePu.r:mbly 

they will bring upon the naene while depriving the .Austro-
, 1 

Germans of tr..e advantaees of their inner position and compelling 

them to fight at a great distance from their base . ··Their easy 

access to the Ball:ans. which will be greatly in th~ir favour 

should the· western region o:f the Peninsula ~ e oom~ the main 

theatre of operations. will no longer profit them, and the 

difficulties of maintaining a long line of communications 

wil l be shifted on their side . Possessing the command of the 

sea the gntente Powers will always be able to disembark· troops 

rapidly and unexpectedly at points where the enemy would find 

it difficult if not impossible to concentrate any considerable 

forces to oppose them a~d the islands of ra.mothraee and Thasos 



BALKAN APFAIRS became prominent in 1903. Turkish misrule 

had goaded the Macedonian Christians into insurrection. The 

Bul.gars especially were foranost in forming themselves into 

guerilla "Bands", and the · insurgents who led the rebellion from 

the mountains provoked the Turks into most terrible reprisals. 

War between 'rurJ;:ey and Bulgaria seemed probable, although Noel 

wri tea ttDi:plomaU :ref'uae to believe 1n the Revolutian"• Europe 

at last was really stirred - was it perhaps the first rumblings of 

the storm that· b1•oke ten years later'? Each of the big Powers 

took the opportunity ot accusing tile other of fostering the ~~est. 

Russia threatened Turkey. "If the Sultan cannot keep Ol'der, 

Austria Hun arT and Russia must tal::en them in hand." England 

was accused of supplying the insurgents with "mone;r, Qynam.ite and 

arms"• Russia of' fostering the insurrection in ot'der to seize 

the heritage ot' the "Sick Mru1n, Austria HtUl[';nry of inciting the 

Albanians to revolt, while Austria accu.sec1 Prance of starting the 

whole revolution for her own en.ds! 

The Jress o~ Easteru Europe indulged in paraples of' wlmt 

J.D. Bouch1er describes aattphantasmagorical nonsense1'• It ia 

only by undtn•standiz.l.g tr~ general distrust of' the powers that we 

can realise what Noel was up against, and how form1dablo was 

our Government 'a fear of being involved. Mr· Balfour was led 

to make his famous pronoWlcement that "the balance ot orirn1na11 ty 

lay with the Christian Races", a statement which of course was 

treated with delight in Constantinople; and. also by the young 

"Special Correspondent" of The Times, who seized upon ft to attack 
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attack/ 

Mr. Balf'our in a letter which was used by Noel andseveral Bishops 
-/: at meetings of the newl~ :f'ormed.Ba.lkan Canmittee. Noel himself 

hus traced the history of that movement in his book, but he 

does not realte how his indefatigable zest forced the PUblic 

to become intei*eeted - how he inst1tuted and largely t'ina'rlced 

the MacGdanian Relief Fund - how he persuaded a varied assort-

ment l)f' persons sane suitable and some not, to r;o out to 

.'Macedonian Relief' • I have all his articles a.J.d newspaper 

cu·ctings ot: the Reports but Hoel '.s name hardly appears in them. 
I 

A_t the meetings of the Balkan Col11Tli ttce noel' a speeches usually 

came at the end and contrasted forcibly, 1Jy thei1~ calm unemotional 

statements of tl1e awfulness he had actually seen VT:Lth his own 

oyes, with the oratory of' the spealmrs who had. gone before. 

Noel knew the Rising was coming for he had mode three joll!neya 

bef'oro. In a letter UllSif·.:ked to The Times he vrritea nit 
., --------

was Hf¥ fourth visit to tho Balkan pe\)ples. Your Macedonim 

Coz•respondent (Phil:ip liow·ell) is entil.,ely correct in the serious 

view he takes of the situation. The Rising was alreaicy' plw..ne::i 

when I was out there and I was told when it would take place. 11 

so t hinge hunc on, Instead of. the control ot: Macedonian 

affairs under a Christian Governor as advocated by Lord Lansdowne 

and supported by noel, there was aubsti tuted only ineffective 

'supervision" by European officers placed over Turkish 

gendarmerie, and having little or no real authol"i ty. "Things 

have ~proved but only slightly•• a.nd a crisis 1as near when Edward 
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Edward VII/ 

met the Czar at Reva in the SprL'lg of 1908 and spoke o:f tta new and 

more active policy in the Near East" and this p~ecipated the 

"Younc Turk• Revolution. There were only about six young a.I"l'1rY 

officers and a sprinkling of' the more ed.,uc::tted. Turks who had for somE 

time 11eez1 secretly working to overthl"OW Sultan Aboul Hamid and 

declare a Constitut:ion. It came with s ur:prisine suddenness. 

correapondants, reliable spectators and c onnuls in Uacedonia 

deael"ibed scen.es of brotherly love betv1een Clri£rtia."l Priest ~ 

Moslem IIc~a; libor•al :t"eforr,lers f'"~pm•tmtly already in action - anC. 

Noel and hi.s Dalkan committee decided to back them up, or at least 

not t; o hinder them b~ undue diffidence, and acce:pted the inv1 tation 

of the Committee o:r Union Progress to go to Constantinople. AfJ 

I was starting on a visit to a sister 1n8~a::_ Noel urg&d ma to 
(~ s~t;:..J 

join the party and go rom>.d by Constantinople. Mabel,.<and I aro~.d 

Noel and Dr.ArtinrEvana of Cretan fame (afterwards Sir .Arther) 

startod in advru1ce ~, December 1908. It was all f 'ear:t'ully exciting 

to me, and even Dr.EVsu"'ls' disapproval of' the companionship of two 

young :Le&ales disappeared men I was arrested ae a spy 1n Belgrade. 

"It was a relief'" he said, "to have a caged lilmet instead of 

himself''• The Soi'ia Press· was equalll' delighted IDd to have 

a chance o:r r1dicu1~ the ser'bs and declared that t1r. Buxton 

had 1 ;ft his Serbian capital in great indignation"! 

all thoroughly enjoyed the incident 1 t --,as hardly 

AS we had 

Those who on1y saw noel at hoJm could not realise the 

dif'.ference in him -when travellLig ia tb e Henr Eo.st. .£{broad, 



f when at Skoplie, 1o see Bulgarians loyal to the 1 ae~e 
the only class who would be wise to see a foreigner ~n~ 

~ar• 41' wtth politics . One of these was a flourishing merchant, 5oc1e~ 
as ing a type whioh is always to be found in minorities and is reore' t.."'~ " .t by them as renegade , His view "that the J?ulga.ris.n movement reg( -P~- g~~ tr er days was anti-Turk a.VJ.d not ..eHF'!- arr;y O"the:te.overamol'it is - .._-. #.:. ~ 

~~~ venient theory, no doubt held by oonstJerable numbers, sure 
Aake business eas.y. 

The Macedonians in Bulgaria admit that the bands have for Eome 
time ceased ~ to cross the frontier at all. Tha organisation governed 
the country in South West Bulgaria, while it imposed taxation on 
Macedonians even in Sofia. · Bulgarian coolness towards the movement 
had for some time turned to disgust. 

Yet we must not conclude that this change of Bulgari n feeling ~~ w.' 'ates a -e~t~ che:~er the '9e1rt;e~ on the Yugo-Slav side . 
'm that books and newspapers an~ names are permitted in the 

~ ~ skt~ 1 $"'"' sue£. language led m~ to ask~~t could buy~a book, or see4a 
·'e. The question remained unanswered . The: treatment 

~t churches is a test ot freedom. Out of the 
•ohes formerly operating, there appear now to be 



.;)~k i cL,~~ ~ =~ i~hat ~ special r~gime ... ea t "8ttl;]a!'1· 
~ 

But, of course, a system of perse~-

a special law. Discrimination can ta~ 

The police may victimize in their own interestt or 
superiors. The bank may be told to refuse credit 

-m±nerii ty, ~au.ch. belonging to the 

Bucharest, th.e peasa~t leader who afterwards came to power defined 
f{...-~~~ ~ ~.0~ 

thtj e:-f\4ie'9! as one involving eEHI.Pehes~ "victimization or en~ire 

villages by the gendarmes, the army and the police aeents", perquisi
-tions, cruel mal treatments, forced labour, pretexts tor submi tt1ng 
whole villages to maltreatment, arrests and assassinations. 

When the agents of governEent have become involved in such an 
attitude, their relation to the people is very difficult to change. 
Even it the will is there. pride prevent~ their becoming friends , 
while, to replace them naturallY arouses formidable obstruction. 

A harsh tradition dies hard. It conflicts e;o=os eomteall;r with a 
new moveme.~. .. t, such as the Bulgar-Yugo-Slav entente. The new Y4"'~l?a V' 

society for promoting friendship with Bulgaria held a meeting ~ ~~"~ 
eoently, which led some rash Bulgarians ·to think they might sing 
1gar songs, with the result that several were arrested. 

To thoso who have suffered trom hostile administration, recent 

tses, such as passports and a new railway, must appear trivial. 



- " -
4 of great interest fOr us whether assimilation 

Jio doubt, material interest is strongly on the sidt ~. .l''t-
~~~~ and to a certain number the Macedonian ideal is not 0.1' 

'tt- 0911, 'because 1 t would involve detaohmen·t ot large areas from 
t.l" 

~J.,ta, which is not a realisable proposition. 

It is certain that the policy hitherto pursued has been unwise~ 

harsh. even in the Yugo-Slav interest. A more liberal policy would 

pay, as in other regions 1 t would bave :paid many governm.enta with 

more experience than the Yugo-Slav. 
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